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Spiritual Ul^aaim na.
IN  THE BBANCE-HOOM.

not always oreate a new form for yourself ?” 
“ No, not entirely; I  take what there is and 
build upon and ohange It as best 1 can. I know 
how I look in splrit-ilfe, but do not know how I 
look when I  come here. Under all these Influ
ences I sometimes get sadly confused.”

I  have always thrown what little influénoe I 
possess against transfiguration. Not that I do 
not appreoiate It and realise that, had we noth
ing else, it would be considered very wonderful, 
but because it has been a fruitful source of 
trouble to mediums. Materialised forms scent 
the danger and get out of the way of ■ grabbers, 
but the spirit controlling the medium in trans
figuration is often stupidly blind' to the mental 
influence of individuals with whom they come 
in contaot

I  do not find that they oonverse any better 
than those materialized forms who have had 
sufficient experience to enable them to oontrol 
the body that.enoases them.

I t  Is not by listening to false statements or 
tolerating the brutal attaoks of grabbers, who 
are a dlsgraoe to civilization, that we can arrive 
at a Just conclusion In regard to the truth of 
these manifestations. Depending as they do 
upon the higher and more subtle foroes that 
control matter, the study of them requires the 
broadest* possible comprehension of what we 
call life. While the patient investigator is bound 
to consider all the faota and their bearings, he 
shonld be slow in ooming to conclusions that 
Involve the honesty of the mediums, for, in con* 
sequence of the mental atmosphere of the audi
ence that surrounds them, they oannot be held 
responsible for all that ooours in the séanoe.

There is something higher than honesty. Hon
esty on the part of the medium does not always 
ensure purity of thought or elevation of oharao- 
ter, and when the control of a séanoe (by whloh 
1 mean the unseen power baok of the medium) 
exercises a tyranny and despotism over the re- 
turning-spjrits, compelling them to state false
hoods, or when the enfranchised spirit of the 
medium takes possession of the materialized 
form, and, olalmlng to be friend or relative, 
utters vlndiotive' statements peculiar to the 
medium In his or her normal condition, it is time 
that they should be lifted to a higher plane or 
compelled to withdraw from the publlo.

In the better class of these manifestations, 
there is that whiob not only ohallengeB our ad
miration, but the child-like purity: of affection 
expressed is enough to stimulate all that Is no
ble in our natures.

Neither the opposition nor slander of the sect- 
ular press, nor the Jesuitical attempt, aided 
by Protestants who unwittingly join with 
them, will snooced in orushlng out this evidence 
of another life, The reâotion from materialis
tic ideas is Irresistibly setting in this direction.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light;
Of the many persons who commenced the in

vestigation of materialization with me, I do 
not think there is one who did not become con
vinced of its truth. Beyond this everything 
depended upon individual experience.

Some took the ground that, having proved 
tha t they were separate and dlstinot embodi
ments from the ordinary forms of life, it was a 
matter of secondary importance whether they 
were or were not friends and relatives who had 
passed to the other life. The faot that they 
were beings possessing all the elements of hu
manity was, to them, proof of a  spiritual world.

The frequent appearanoe of forms resem
bling the medium whose séanoes we were at
tending impressed many with the idea that a 
large portion of them were personations. This 
led to frequent discussions as to who or what 
they were. A little inoident ooourred a t one 
of these séanoes that may possibly have some 
bearing upon this Question. A gentleman who 
had been an Inveterate skeptto, maintaining 
that the formB were nothing but personations 
by the medium, Bat next to me, on my right, 
about ten feet from the oablnct. A  form came 
out to him, dressed like the medium and in 
every reapeot olosely resembling her—so muoh 
so that I  do not thinkthere was one in the am 
dienoe who did not suppose it was the medium

Reaching out her arm she said: “ Take hold I I t  is the returning wave whloh, more than once 
of my hand, and don’t  you let go of i t ” He | in the history of man, has marked theevolutlon

I  nave been induoed to give publlolty to the 
events above narrated, beoause some of the 
simpler means of spirit communication, such 
as rapping and table-tipping, have not been 
duly appreciated, even by Spiritualists; but 
they are oftentimes the best our communicat
ing friends of the other life oan do at the time, 
and should always be reoeived with beoomlng 
thankfulness.

Under conditions suited to a higher order of 
manifestations, the same spirit will be able to 
oommunloate by the use of other and more sat
isfactory Instrumentalities. Take, for exam
ple, the oase of Spirit Cushman, who has been 
for several years what is known as a " cabinet 
spirit,” in regular attendainoe upon Mrs. Wil
liams’s séanoes, where he Is aoouatomed to ad
dress the audienoe in a dear, deep voice, and 
to present himself in good; form, olothed ac
cording to the fashions of the day. Among the 
evidences of spirit presenoe whloh he Is acous- 
tomed to furnish, is that of standing in the 
midst of the oirole, wholly outside the cabi
net, beside the materialized form of his spirit 
sister, and, whilst olasplng the hand of some 
member invited to participate in this manner, 
dematerlalizlng, together with the sister form, 
in plain view of all present, b j  apparently sink 
Ing through the floor, the spirit’s olasped hand 
being usually the last to give up its materiality.

I t  was only a few evenings slnoe that I was 
favored as above stated. Nothing oould more 
completely demonstrate the rule whloh this 
artlole is intended to Illustrate: that the mani
festing spirit always rises to the level of the 
conditions upon whloh he is dependent, and 
cannot surpass them.

The magnetlo elements of one medium may 
attraot, and those of another, equally power
ful, may repel the same spirit. In the one in 
stanoe he may be strong, in the other almost if 
not quite powerless to communicate, or even 
signify his presence; but in either case he does 
the best he can. \

The laws which regulate these matters are 
as yet but imperfeotly understood by tbe most 
patient and painstaking investigator. The best 
informed are those who have! no speolal hobby 
to sustain. In a word, the students of the spir
itual philosophy should approach the subjeot 
with the simplicity of cblldtijhM,wllllng tobe 
led, step by step, over the tm o w id  Aiqd.into 
the temple of this sublime tru th ;"  Nearer, my 
God, to thee." NlLaoN. Cross.

Neto York, Nov. 10th, 1887., y. ,/

r a r ¡ |  0 t n n r i n u n i . .

SOWING A N D  REAPING;
OR,

T h e  H a r v e s t  o f  a  L i f e .
(Tritten E xproeety  /o r  the  B a n n e r  o / Light

B Y  M I S S  M .  T ,  8 H E L H A M E B ,
AtifAor o f  " A fte r  M a n y  B a y e ,"  •• Oro ledeit O ut,"  •• The S p ir it  o f  the S to rm ,"  E tc.

took the hand and walked with her into the 
cabinet. Here the dark dress ohanged into a 
white one, and tbe form to one th a t claimed to 
be his daughter. Coming put, she went with 
him (still holding her hand) to his seat, and, as 
he was about to sit down, she pushed him aside 
and sat down In the ohalr, reaching out her 
other hand to m e,said” Unde,” claiming to 
be my nieoe. During all this time my friend 
had not let go the hand whloh be took in the 
beginning and still held.. The three forms here 
shown differed widely from each other, and the 
last one bore no resemblahóé to the medium. 
That the first form was hot the medium I  am 
satisfied, as similar forms, whioh I  thought 
might be personations, have taken ine into 
the oablnet and shown me the entranced medi
um sitting in her ohair.

One of these materialized forms that comes 
to me at the Berry S.lsters’ is very communica
tive, and I  have a good deal of confidence in 
what he says. I  asked him if he oould toll me 
why, in some séances, there were forms that 
looked so like tbe mèdium. He answered, “ We 
do not kno w everything on this side ; if we did 
we should be gods ; , and then there is this dif
ficulty : what, we do know we oannot always 
make dear to you ; but IwlU try to explain it 
If you plaoe partióles of iron near a magnet 
they are drawn to it, beoome magnetized and 
become for the time being a part of the mag
net. Now if there are too many partióles of 
iron thè magnet is covered so tha t you do not 
see it  ; you see only the. iron that surrounds it. 
Just in this way we draw; partióles from the 
medium to help make up this form. If  you 
think tbere.ls too muoh of the medium about 
us you should say so« and we oan throw off a 
part of i t  You aak

of religious thought. 
Winchester, Mats.

E. A. B r a c k e t t .

THE WAYB 0 7  THE SPIRIT.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light ;

Some five or six years ago, when Mrs. M.B. 
Williams, the well-known materializing medi
um, resided in West 81th street, where she held 
her séanoes, I  occasionally met with a Mr. 
Cushman there, whose spirit brother Frank 
was in the habit of materializing , and present
ing himself in visible form to the audienoe. I t  
was a common thing for this spirit tooallhls 
brother to his side, and ask those present to 
note their noar reaemblanoe to one another, 
whloh was Indeed quite remarkable. From this 
brother I  learned that the visiting Spirit died 
in infanoy, something like twenty years before. 
The family then resided near New York City, 
and occupied a high soolal position, and were, 
with the exception of the single member, whose 
acquaintance I  formed at the séance, or I  might 
say, the two members, bitterly opposed to Spir
itualism..

During the fall and winter of 1888-3,1 formed 
one of a little family oirole that sat regularly 
two evenings a week for the development of 
one of the members, who gave evidence of a 
very Interesting phase of medlumshlp, includ
ing clairvoyance andolalraudlenoe. Before tbe 
manifestations had reaohed beyond “ table- 
tippings," we were made aware that Spirit 
Frank Cushman, whom we had all beoome ac
quainted with a t Mrs. Williams’s séanoes, 
formed one of the “ band'’ in attendance upon 
our private oirole, and in oertaln business rela
tions. I t  became highly Important that I  should 

immunioate with bis brother in the form, who^ I pom
tion. I want to tell you taat jfc ta llkely.WOo- had been for à considerable time absent from 
our In any ̂ éanoëi!èepeôiaj^ if there ate many New York City, but by the most diligent In- 
strangers present« or persons who havè not es- qulry I was unable to ascertain his then where- 
tabllshéd magnetlo relations with, the spirits abouts. In this dilemma I applied to Spirit 
who are desirous to reaoh: them, i We draw Frank for information, who by means of the 
largely from the medium, ; but wo must have usual “tippings” informed me that the brother 
aid from those who desire to meet us. If I I sought was In the olty of Philadelphia, and 
oould draw nothing from: you Vahould not be that hè would endéávbr to Impress him to oomo 
here talking with you how-'Yon '^ ëm b èr  to New York, and réimrt to me at my offloe. 
how hmg it, wins1 befó» I  o o ^  ̂ Üv^rfè^with However, at our. next sitting I was informed by 
you; If two forms are out. at the same time, I mepns.ofthe tableithat the spirit found it lm- 
youknowithatoneof thernlsnot thomedium. I possible to impress, his brother wlth my mes- 
Nowl want to prove to you that the óthér is I sage, owing to his' new and impenetrable sur- 
nob This medium must 'be lli »'quiet,1 tíég#-1 roundings; «•I  then'IhtyUrod ó f  8pWt.ftj«k!ll! 
tlve stato to eüable u’s to draw from he?. $nd hé Oould 'give'ine' bis brotbér** Phllèdelphla 
if she Istransflÿuréd id id 'ta l^ 'èa /aM |^ .im .| Irto^dt-platoi'whlohhèproceeded io dp with
in the séAttoé’We Oould not do it If you think [buthesitation« tlpplngputin letters and figures 
the fom 'lé'w  ttahflguratíon, potrean essili i8M .0FSenAtreet.uiI iluqulred i f  lalettorAfL 
settlethe matter by aaklngthe'oontrol to(w»d dressed to that street and number would rèaoh 
outSwji)ttie^drin.” ,; . ‘ "■ ‘i . - t thebrother,and was answered that^itwould.
. At a subsequent séanoe at the Berry Sisters* I On 
Bertlqi iftppprtntly ,• somewhat obn-1 letter!

medium, part^'ttòltMàenèèbt'tbè 'addi í̂oe I receive the next .morning; indsureenoughthe 
and'-tbü qtagnSiwA .^LW,Api»w '̂hald>uils Philadelphia morning mall brought me a sattst

, ' í ■>' ;i v  < ' -r v 'V ' » '•>< ! - i

SLATE-W RITING W ITH W. A. MANS- 
FIELD. ,i

To the Editor ot the Banner o( L igh t« !
In view of the meagre results claimed to  have 

been obtained by a certain’Commission with 
ample means and time at. their disposal, 1 hope 
you will find space in your paper for me to offer 
my mite of testimony In reg&rd' to a (to me) 
highly satisfactory demonstration of the fact of 
the existence of an IntelligOnt power (mind) 
outside of the pbysloal bod r̂, whloh I, an un
known and unannounced person, In oompauy 
with my little son, aged elevpn years, reoentiy 
obtained through an avenue open' to any and 
all, viz., the medinmsbip of W* A.Mansfleld, 24 
Upton street, Boston. f. . T 

After I  had written and addressed my ques
tions on slips of paper, and; folded and con
cealed the same until no on»oould Idontlfy any 
of them (I myself oould not tell one from 
another), I  ploked np one, and kept It in my 
closed band. Now a olean pair of slates was 
taken, and a small fragment of penoil; the size 
of a head of an ordinary pin, dropped Upon one, 
and the'other slate plaoed over i t  These were 
both held by me, and me alone; no person being 
nearer than six feet from me. The slate re
mained in my possession, and under my dose 
observation, during the whole of the sitting.

1 then took the slates, and jheld them closely 
together In my hands, at new the level of my 
right shoulder. In a few seconds I  distinctly 
heard sounds as of writing within the slates. 
I  also could feel the vlbrstlonbf the.slates suoh 
as would be produced by any one writing npon 
them in thlspoeltlon. During the whole of this 
time the medium was slttingj.dlreotly In front 
of me, and at a distance not less than six feet 
My next movement was to lift the upper slate; 
and upon doing so, I  found npon the upper side 
of the under one a message containing an intel
ligent answer to the qdestion.wrlttenupon the 
inside of the slip of paper whiob.. I  hold'In my
hand. ... . . . . . .

I now oleaned the ’elates and again dropped 
a small piece of penoil between the slates; pnt 
them together and passed thorn' ton t t y  tittle 
son, who held the slates in one bund, and with 
his,other hand olasped my iefti.;luind,:Whlle 
with my right I  held , the medium by-both hie 
bands. I  extended'biOth rty ifrml , to their fuU 
length; this removed the tnedldm to about
nine feet from slate.
folded slips in tty hand neït 
few seoonds • wnting was > h

pnt-two tightly- 
beboy, and ln a 

as before;

CHAPTER VII.
n  A B  V EST  D O M E .

We of tbe nineteenth century are blessed in 
divers wayB beyond what our forefathers were 
In the ages that have gone. Without reference 
to the various discoveries of solence, the won
derful inventions In meolianlcs, or the glorious 
developments of genlns, all of whloh have pro
duced praotloal benefits and comforts for man
kind, we can In this generation point to one 
stupendous blessing that has reached down to 
earth from the heavens, above, and touched 
With its glorifying power the eyes that were 
heavy with tears, and weary with vain looking, 
causing them to brighten Into joy with the 
splendor It has revenled. This blessing has oomo 
with tbe knowledge and wisdom of Immortal 
spheres, bringing glad tidings from beyond tbe 
tomb to obeer and gladden sorrowing humanity. 
Slnoe tbe “ gates became ajar,” mankind has 
been privileged to gaze after its beloved dead 
and to learn from tbe glimpses of tbelr Immor
tal home it has received, something of the fate, 
surroundings, and occupations of those who 
have gone before. Taking advantage of this 
privilege, we will ourselves turn from tho 
haunts and employments of earth, to follow the 
ascending soul of our old farmer friend to Its 
destination In another world.

The first faint glean» of a brilliant morning 
were awakening ih the azure sky when the old 
man arose from his bed for the last time, and, 
overcome/by a  sqnsation of weakness a t the 
hèa&’iottered to bli capacious arm; ohalr by 
the open window. His mind was oalm, hehad 
no sense of fear, no emotion of dread disturbed 
his spirit Only a  physical feeling of faintness 
seemed to oréep over his ohtir» being. He leaned 
bis head Against the frame of tbe chair, closing 
bis eyes as he did so for tbelr final sleep. With
out, tbe birds twittered, and the Bweet, fresh 
breath of spring rnstlod tbe leaves of the treeB 
with pleasant sound. He beard the murmur, 
and a feeble smile orept around the paling lips, 
for even In thle supreme hour the song of na
ture bad power to at!r the pulses of tbat gentle 
heart.

Gradually all consciousness of bis surround
ings seemed to slip away from him. He felt ae 
though be was sinking Into a qniet slumber. 
A sense of peaoe and of repose oame Into hie 
heart. A perfume as from the lips of count
less flowers wafted over bim, taking away the 
feeling of weakness and prostration. How 
long he rested he could not tell, but when our 
friend awakened be found himself reollning be
side a stream of water, and surrounded by a 
group of tiny ohlldren who were heaping bis 
form with flowers. The old man beheld this 
soene with wonder, for the faoes of his attend
ants were all so sweet and beautiful, so free 
from any trace of pbysloal weakness or pas
sion, that be instinotlvely recognized them as 
oreatures of another world than tbat he bad 
been familiar with. Their tittle forms were 
¿lad in garments of fleecy texture, and of as 
varied hues as were the flowers that grew 
around them. Of these there seemed to be an 
unlimited profusion, and the ohlldren were 
not sparing with tbe floral gifts which they 
heaped upon tbelr guest Some of tbe blos
soms emitted a subtle odor, rioh and delicate, 
while others oast a sweet but rather pungent 
perfume upon the ambient air. .There were 
great oreamy bells, dainty enough to hold the 
neotar of-the gode in tbelr fragrant cups ; 
there were roses of dellolóus inoense and of the 
most tender colors-; there were flo wers of every 
bne and odor, many of them approaohlng in 
description tho blossoms he had known and 
loved on earth, but eaoh bloom of a more beau
tiful oolor and more obarmlng Appearanoe 
than any the old man bad ever seen.

As tbe flèwere fell upon him from those child
ish hands, a oool, refreshing feeling cerne to his 
frame. Tbelr touoh seemed to awaken the 
toan to new life and vigor ; the sense of age 
And weariness that of late years bad remained

.  , . , ' tw o jp a r t iw  to .w h w n  I . a d -  
d re s se d  th e m . | , j ■"

The answers. I ,  Obtained attbusitUngwere, 
of a nature that ttAdA the; ptempi.nrejlAra- 
tion of the slate! An“ lmpo«D)lHtY. TOe rfl
SonsMOontalued wlthln themselves evideAci 

the perwnal ldcntity of tittiartiAA w ho/r 
Is my belief, w en  the authoMoritbett. -Until 
I  find a mind ln itb»  (onnvtba:oan:produoe 
■nob evidence,of AU:i, 
through Inanlmnta mi 
ooudlfloni, T ib iu  beUete . 
oelved vrar.CrodalJMTW'.fcl form. ■ r” >- ‘jr ,
) Any odi 
rlenoein t 
to  judge for

i f  ¿ M fa / t f o b b tA i i f  
tbStaattoKAnd tht 
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«morbid tra- it'alnoen pUigthey 
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With bim now disappeared, and although blé 
sdora” told him differently, he could bard-” wisdom

ly believe tbai he was not renewing himself 
and beebming as young and buoyant In body 
aitd’ as ¿lAstio anq vigorous In spirit1 as these 
fresh young pòmpanlons, of hie seemed to be. 
As yet be’dld ‘qot realize hla sltuatlòn. ‘ He tisi 
tiered himself passing through one Of ' those 
vlilons òr dreams suoh as had dpoAslphally. 
visited him bpforè. ahd from whioh' hb would 
presently arouse tb .tako up’thè óld tifè «gain 
AAmaétér.òt Corning Farm.

’’FArmer Corning*’ —as he. mm|t;,atill be 
knbvjrn.tò ne-praUad his head And JÀWApt thè 
èoene with a comprehensive glance,' .'Alt around 
Him tfàvèd and ndd’ded tbe bèàutlululoikbms^ 
A sea of perfume i  ati) ed bis broW Anq'tlpplèd 
èVw filèèntire foifth! 'Noble treès Mwèd their 
htaiibheL'all ladèriwitb1 bon^-fnjint^d olus- 
tèiit infoia hts' héka  ̂WhUe aaottaMtausloAl

im m ie i / tè ’t e l l o f t h ' è ^  m t i ^ . t n a t ^ l g h t  
AV'èray1 ntoteent{goéh ' forai 'frofaq 'tira'jhjdden 
nèèta of blrds.' Again he gated njxta thè pouth-

ful forms and faces that hovered near. Their 
task seemed to be finished, for when he raised 
himself they had coaaod poltiug him with their 
floral treasures. Now they grouped arbund 
him and gazod smilingly Into Ills eyes, Tho 
man started with aurpriso, for In tho linea
ments of those tondor faces and in tho expres
sion of the gentle eyes ho percelvod a likeness 
to other children ho hnd known— llttlo onos 
whoso grimy hands had been nover so soft and 
snowy ns the dainty ones ho now beheld; whoso 
plainer featuros had never been ro regular and 
beautiful as the heavonly countenances shin
ing upon him; nnd yet the old farmer could dis
tinctly trace a resomblauco In tho form and 
faoe of ono to that of a street urchin ho had be
friended on earth; and on turning to another 
of this shining group, ho found In her features 
a likoness to that of another child whom for
merly ho hnd blcssod with his gifts of flowers 
and fruit.

Tho sceno nnd tho exporleuco puzzled lilfg. 
What did It meap? But as the quostlou arojp 
In his mind It was answered by the spirit ch. a 
dren, who now enolroled him, and, with h m — 
clasped In those of each other, begnn to chant, 
in the sweetest of tonos—

" We are the flower children—
’ We love the good and true;
We go to earth trom heaven 

To care for such as you.
Our home Is lo these bowers,

Betyle this running stream,
'. Where love gilds all the hours,

And life’s a fair, young dream.
These blossoms tbat we bring you,

Shall never know decay;
They are the bloom and perfume 

Of life's Immortal day. ,
Your heart was strong In sowing 

The preolous seeds ol Irutb,
Now shall you find the reaping,

In fields of fadeless youth.”
The chant went on Inrhythmto tones, and 

the old man listened smilingly at tbe thonght 
of how be should In a moment awaken from 
this pleasant dream; but presently ho observed 
the approach of a graceful form, and became 
aware that a pair of smiling, bnt familiar eyes, 
were bent upon him.

The singers ceased their song, and seated 
themselves npon the flowery turf, while the 
now comer stretched out her hands In greeting 
to the best friend she had ever known—for suph 
she called him In her heart.

"Why, Snslo I Susie, child, is 'this you?” tho 
old man exclaimed, holding the girl from him 
at arm’s length, and devouring her features 
with his kludiy eyes.

“ Yes, It Is I, Susie Meigs, tho poor, pale girl 
whom you cared for until the angola called her 
borne. I am so happy you have come, so proud 
to welcome you to this land of sunshine and 
song. I wanted to be the first to greet you, but 
you were weary, and In nood of rest, and so the 
wise ones selected these llttlo friends to bear 
you to their sphere, and to cover you with the 
flowers that should relievo you of all weariness 
and pain. You must know that in this part of 
tbe spiritual world children aro brought to gain 
strength and boauty after tbo trials and de
formities of physical life. No medioluo Is ever 
used—that Is, I mean only tbeourative agencies 
of the flowers and of sunshine and water are 
needed here, and thesoare all-powerful to do 
tholr work. Why, some of the oliildrea who 
come here from earth are at first all drawn and 
twisted, all pallid and panting from their terri
ble experience. They were tbe negleoted ones, 
you know, those who wore not wanted, and 
who bad been abused, but after they bad been 
here a little while, and bad just lain amid the 
flowers, they became strong and happy and full 
of life.

“ This Is really a flower world, and a ohlld’e 
world, but those older ones who love ohlldren, 
and have been kind to them, those who are fond 
of flowers and beautiful things In nature oan 
oome here and gain the etrength and hopeful
ness of ohildhood when they die. Tbatlswby 
you were brought here.”

The old farmer listened, and when tbo girl 
ceased, be said: "But, Susie, child, I am n o t . 
dead; I ’mJust dreaming, that 'sail. I'm  pro- 
oloua glad to see you looldn’ so well and straight 
and party, but i t ’s only’a dream, and I ’ll lose 
ye again In a minute/?
; no, I t ’s Apt’a dream,” the young girl
atuprored Joyously, i "  You will find It all true. 
Yod are never to be slok, nor sorry, nor tired 
any more, for yoq have just got home, and 
there's ever so many waiting to greet you. But 
I  want to show you . yourself firsts and. to tell 
you one thing morel p o  you notlqe. hour pout 
of these, ohlldren resemble tbe . tittle , ones ot 
Allentown that you have been friendly-with ?

I

K ” as her, listener .nodded bis bead,*“ eaoh 
«e Is tbp guardian spirit or friendi of a 

qhlld'.en earth, apd bears a oertaln resemblance 
to Its charge.. They ,have known you, and be
cause o t, your , kindness to their little wards on 
earth, they . Iots and bless you. < I t  was only 
fitting that yon should awaken In the spirit-
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world amid the children and the flowors, for 
yonr life baa been full of tenderness for them 
all.”

Again the children gnthored near, ana once 
more their voices eohoed on the summer'alr as 
they sang In chorus:

" Now beRlas his harvest home,
Hee the reapers, bow they come,
Hearing on his golden sheaves,
Each one now the burden leaves 

At bis feet, a t bis feet.
Hee the stores ol precious grain 
Gathered by his serving train;
Vast the fruitage of tbts hour,
Strew the wealth of vine and bower 

At bis feet, a t b is feet.
Oh 1 It Is bis harvest home!
Bee bis reapers, bow they come,
Laying down tbe ripened wbeat 
For tbe hungry soul to ent

r e e  them come, see them come.
T here Is plenty now In store, .
Yet they bring him something more;
Friends nnd'netghhors Join tbe throng,
Each one with '.he welcome song,

' Harvest H om e!' ' Harvest Home 1 '"
As the little ones sang, Farmor Corning be

came conscious of a vast procession passing in 
array before him. They seemed at a little dis
tance, but ho could see their faces clearly. Each 
one had'a look of happy contentment upon his 
countenance, and all cast n glowing, grate
ful look upon him as they pnssod. The men 
boro great bundles of grain on their shoulders, 
or baskets of purple and rosy fruit, while the wo
men, singing and smiling, hold aloft their freight 
of (lowers and fruitage, as though It were on 
easy and a pleasant burden. Some of these 
faces Corning recognized ns tlioso belonging to 
old friends and neighbors, those who had long 
been numbered with the dead, but others were 
unfamiliar to him. As the procession passed, 
Its number scorned to take' up the refrain of the 
ohildrcn, and the harmonious tone gradually 
swelled to n volumo of rhythmio sound of 

"There Is plenty now In store,
. Yet we bring him something more ;

Friends and neighbors Join the throng,
Each pne with the  welcome song,

• Harvest Home I Harvest Home ! '"
A great wave of emotion swept over the form 

of the old man, nnd his head sank upon his 
broast, while tears fell .softly upon bis ebooks; 
but tbe gentle tones of Susie’s voice nnd tbe 
tender touch of hor hnnd caused the shadow to 
vanish from his brow.

"Dear friend," she said, “ do not weep; it Is 
yonr due; you liavo sown, and the harvest Is 
yours. They (Indicating tbo reapers passing In 
tho distance) are tlioso-who lovo you. Some 
of them you recognize, others nro unknown to 
you, but tho strangors aro the spirit friends and 
watchers of tho poor and afflicted of earth, 
whom you have fed and protected; my own 
people are among them. They will take tbolr 
fruitage to your home, where you can live in 
good cheor. It Is your own; tho harvest of 
y.ur good deeds, the fruition of your life. But 
•Ltne; one waits yon whom I must not longer 
)Sli. Sho allowed me to come for yon, and bade 
- u not to linger. Oh ! we are going into heav
enly company.”

Again the man bowed his head, and as he did 
so, groaned: .

“ 1 am all unworthy; this Is too much for me. 
1 am old and shabby, and only a creature of 
dust, unfit to enter tbe kingdom— ”

But his companion drew him forward to the 
banks of the stream and erled exultantly:

"  Look at yourself in the olear waters 1 See 
-what the ohlldren and the flowers nnd the re
pose have done for you I Be not afraid of en
tering tbe kingdom without fresh apparel and 
with stained featuros. Look at what the water 
has to show 1”

Be gazed Into the crystal tide, nnd nt first 
wondered whoso face it was reflected there. It 
was like what his own bad been a t the age of 
thirty, but with a fairer, more tranquil and 
contented aspect than that had worn. Grad
ually It dawned upon him that It must be him
self who was Imaged there. He examined 
his hands—they were smooth and unwrinkled; 
his garments—these were finer In texture, more 
oleanly In appearance than be bad supposed, 
while tbe fragrant soent of flowors filled every 
portion of his being.

CHAPTER VIII.
f r u it io n .

He turned to his companion. How sweet 
and fair she was, and how her snowy draperies, 
girdled by their belt of golden light, enhanced 
the beauty of her form. As fair aa an angel, 
as beautiful as a dream, In all his fancies of 
heaven Farmer Corning had never bio tur ed 
snob a place or such a being as be now beheld.

"Come,” she smiled, “ you are all right now ; 
the old age, the weakness, the discord of pbysl- 
cal llfo, have gone; all the strength of mind, 
the wisdom of experience, the heart-love that 
you gained from the past, remain to make you 
ever young and vigorous In spirit Hew scenes 
await you with the one of ail others you have 
loved.”

Humbly, like a child, he suffered himself to 
be led away. The fields and blossoms and the 
faces of the flower ohlldren faded from his 
view, hut as they passed from sight his gnlde 
remarked: “ Ton will have the power of re
visiting those scenes and of entering Into the 
pursuits and sports of those ohlldren whenever 
yon desire. I often go there myself, for while 
we have plenty of flowers elsewhere, snch as 
are found there seem of the greatest vaine to 
me. Yon did not see the guides, teaohera And 
attendants of those ohlldren, bnt there are 
numbers of them olbse at hand. They are well- 
trained, loving souls, who give the best of oare 
nnd Instruction to their wards."

On they sped, until they found themselves 
amid broad fields, in what seemed to he a pleas
ant oountrytown. The dwellings were low, 
■preading over a large troot of ground, vlne- 
oovered, and wearing an aspeqt of comfort and 
good cheer. Before one of these they pansed ; 
its doorways were wreathed in flowers, and at 
the side« and as far as the eye ooald reach itère 
piled stalks of grain and oorn and fralts of 
every kind. . '

"The reapers have reached here before us," 
ssld Sosie, 'stepping bsokto make way for a 
handsome, dark-eyed lady, who now  appeared 
In the path, and whose hands were outstretched 
toward the master of this fair domain, who, all 
unbeknown to himself, had come to olalmhis 
own. Aa his eye fell upon the new faoe, up
turned to bliif flash of joy suffused htocoun- 
tenancê  Ohd, with1 the cry, "Sarah I my wife t 
my bonny; !onjploet%lfe 1" he seized thé new 
bonier In hie unto; and wept from the very ex- 
ubbranoeofhlsemotlons. •> •'n
- We Will draw •  yell ovet this ; faebUmr. It It 
Is iths supreme' lioar of tifo'. llves/Obd oné 
wtth Whloh stranger eyes have nóUrititrWddl 
The toon Who had lived on earth tòffogóod,' 
hèftttatfrtóttnd htoovra. He hadWwttltf thé

the reaper came. His treasures had been laid 
up In heaven, And tbore they wore found when 
the conflict of earthly life bad ceased. A fair 
home, broad possessions, gentle companionship, 
a tender wife and kindly friends, with a self- 
respecting spirit of his own ; muslo, laughter, 
flowors and song, these were the fruition of his 
well-spent life. Of all hts simple hopes and 
dreams of heaven, nothing like this reality had 
hitherto entered the mind of honest James 
Corning. For many years be bad mourned tbe 
death of his beloved wife, and In bis oblld-Uke 
faith he had believed her safe In the Father's 
keeping. The rugged farmer bad oven hoped 
for tbe blessing of gazing upon her face again 
In some far-off heaven, when time and sense 
and things material bad ceased to exist for him. 
Bat euoh a reunion as this had never soemed 
possible to him. To close his eyes to earthly 
scenes, and to awaken In a world as fall of the 
delights of nature as this, to find houses, and 
lands, and substantial possessions beyond the 
grave; to meet old friends and neighbors In 
much tho same old'way as he had mot them on 
earth, and above all, to find the wife of his 
youth awaiting him In a cosy home that was to 
be their very own ; to find her loving, oordlal, 
a companion In ¿very sense of the word, pre
paring for him, and keeping his house In the 
perfection of benuty against hU coming, was 
infinitely moro than ho- liqjl ever conceived 
possible.

Accepting what he found, oar friend made no 
complaint that his former Ideas of oternity had 
not beon fulfilled. If a feeling of regret that lie 
had not discovered the truth while on earth 
tinged the brightness of his new joy, It was 
with only a fleeting shadow, for with the faith 
of a little child he received tho now life, rojolc- 
ingin the goodness of God in providing a natural 
os well as an Immortal homo for his creatures. 
Such theological opinions ob had clung to him 
In tho post slipped away from his mind, nnd In 
tho great light of this new revelation, he came 
'to understand the purpose of life, and tbe won
derful wisdom of the Creator, as he had never 
done beforo. f)

At the entrance of his habitation, Basle left 
her friend, for the meeting of husband and 
wife must be too snored for even her Inspec
tion. It was their right to be alone with eaoh 
other. Eaoh had much to relate of heart expe
rience, of soul discipline; but while the recital 
of her husband’s life-work brought nothing 
new to tbe mind of Sarah Corning, as she had 
closely watched his oarcor from her heavenly 
home, tbo narration of her experience and la
bor proved of wondorful Interest and surprise 
to him.

With a heart too full for utterance, James 
Corning accompanied his wlfo through the 
habitation they might call their own. It was 
a simple home, tastefully arranged, a marvel 
of neatness and comfort. Its atmosphere was 
one of good cheer. A spirit of peace seemed to 
hover about tho place, and in every nook and 
corner living flowers sprung forth and filled 
the apartments with brightness and perfume. 
Sunshine lingered everywhere, and not one 
hiding-place for darkness could he found; yet 
the light, so golden, so invigorating, neither 
dazzled the eyes nor heated tho senses; it was 
light tempered to the comfort and pleasure of 
thoso it shone upon. One could see at a glance 
that In this home conld dwell only those whose 
hearts were free from guile; whose lives had 
nothing to conceal; whose habitation had no 
skeleton to be hidden, no unsightly spots to be 
covered up ; that here light oould he freely 
admitted, for the apartments and the people 
of this home could hear its rays.

Over their broad domain, the companions 
wandered, she, strong and superb In her sweet, 
spiritual beauty; he, constantly gaining In 
freshness and vigor of feeling and appearance, 
but all the while humble and ohildliko in de
meanor as In thought. The lands were pre
cisely what the man would have chosen had he 
the power. There wero flower-starred fields, 
and groves of waving trees, through whloh 
wandered streams of sparkling water. There 
were pleasant hills, orowned with the rlohest 
of verdure, and green meadow strips of the 
deepest, most beautiful hue. Everywhere were 
signs of plenty and of fertility—nothing arid, 
nothing barren ; the hills and the fields smiled 
in the plenitude of their luxuriant growth, 
and the rippling waters laughed softly, gar
gling over with the exuberance of life.

Our friend came in time to loarn something 
of tho character and the life of his neighbors, 
and to mingle among them. 8ome of these he 
found to be relatives and old acquaintances; 
others he had not met before his coming among 
them, but he seemed to have known them all 
his life, so readily did he form friendship with 
them. They were all contented and happy; 
none were iu needy circumstances, none were 
111 or unfortunate, but all appeared to he blest 
with the bounties of life.

In  this association, Farmer Corning found 
mental reoreatlon and enlightenment. His 
friends were unbiasedand unprejudlcedlnmind. 
They had shuffled off all old-time oreeds and 
opinions that might have weighted them on 
earth. Under the Influence of their present 
surroundings and the magnetism of the wise 
teaohers who came to them In this life, they 
had grown out of the illiterate conditions 
whloh had oramped and limited their minds on 
earth, and had become well eduoated, highly 
Informed, Intellectual men and wolnen,

The entire atmosphere of this new country 
seemed imbued with mental vitality, and to 
breathe It In quickened the understanding and 
Invigorated the mind. An intelligent, reason
ing brain could not remain here and not he 
operated upon by the Influences and.condi
tions of the place. The whole situation was 
favorable to the growth of Intellect and the 
expansion of mental comprehension, and hence 
those who gravitated to thto seotlon of the 
spirit-world, through their very fitness for the 
plaoe—and none else conld reaoh It—Inhaled 
the airs of mental liberty and alertness that 
helped them to comprehend and to grow.

Naturally it followed that snch circum
stances andsurroundlngs exerted a refining In
fluence upon the entire life of those they 
reaohed. As the inlnd expanded in knowledge, 
spèeok beoame more polished and corroot, 
while even the tones of the voloe beoamc mod
ulated with a sweetness and delloaoy unknown 
to them on earth. Gpntle courtesies and grace
ful acts beoame a part of the «folly, conduct of 
each one, so that had], an exqutolteirora toe 
mpgt polite olrolM of arlstooraóy on earth en- 
tétyd thto pleasant . ‘ooipnumlty he would hare 
found nothing to dèplóye, In.ihe deportjnent or 
lit' the intelligence of thè people.

toons and unmindful of his awkwardness, were 
his friends, that never a pang of shame was 
Inflicted upon him, and all unoonsolously to 
himself, the man began to Imbibe the refine
ment and eleganoe of the plaoe, the spiritualiz
ing atmosphere of his circle, to such an extent 
as to fall naturally into the ways and to adopt 
tbe forms of language of those whom ho met. 
Horeover, bis sound Judgment, native intelli
gence, simple honesty and humility of obarao- 
ter all stood in his favor. He was qulok to see 
a point or to solve a problem, and he reasoned 
upon a question Closely, until he had mastered 
Its lntrloaoles, so that he beoame an apt 
soholar In the new department of learning he 
had entered.

Missing some of the relatives and other friends 
he hsd known on earth, and who, he knew, had 
passed from the body, Farmer GOrnlng made 
Inquiries concerning them. He wished to know 
why they were not living here with those who 
knew.tbem, as well as other points, connected 
with their history.

He was told that thoso people had not been 
attraoted to tbe locality in which ho now dwelt. 
Some of them were still weighed down by the 
false conceptions and narrrow theological Ideas 
of life they had entertained on earth, and re
fused to he freed from them. They were con
tent to wrap their spirits in the olonds of super
stition and bigotry, denying the existence of 
light and truth elsewhere than In their own 
distorted brains. Therefore these minds were 
not prepared to study or to receive new truth 
and spiritual knowledge, and there was no place 
for them here.

The kindly man grieved, and wished to know 
If these minds conld not be reaohed and lifted 
ont of tholr darkness, and he was told that as 
soon as they tired of their own conceit, and 
were ready to acknowledge the foolishness of 
oherlshlng one idea at the expense of all others, 
they would receive the aid and instruction of 
wise and loving spirits, whose oilers of assist
ance now wonid only be rejeoted.

Other old neighbors or relatives whose earthly 
career bad olosed were not here beoanse they 
were unworthy suoh a home. They had been 
hard, exaotlng, pettily dishonest in their deal
ings with their fellows ; mean, Bordld and nar
row-minded.* They conld not hear the light of 
this place ; tholr lives wonid not hear inspec
tion. They were still held in the atmosphere 
of earth, for their natures were more carnal 
than spiritual. These bad many lessons to 
learn, and muoh work to do, before they conld 
arise to the appreciation and the reception of a 
life of peace, a home of light. The needed dis
cipline wonid reaoh them, the required expe
rience mast meet their lives, as all these things 
were in the hands of Infinite Wisdom, whose 
agenoles were appointed to work oui faithful 
ends, hut only through repentance, atonement 
In self-effort to right every wrong, and other re
fining processes, could the man or woman who 
bad crowded a fellow, or who had lived a selfish 
life, hope to reaoh a state of blessedness.

[To be continued.]

“  R e m a rk a b le  V isions.’’
[Condenssdfor the Banner of Light from a pamphlet 

entitled “ Remarkable Visions, Comprising Highly 
Important Revelations Concerning the Ufa After 
Death. From the German, pp, 92, Boston: Jor
dan <t Co. 1844." Concluded from our last issue.]

SECOND JOURNEY TO JUPITER,
On tbe 80th ol Nbvember, In the afternoon, ebe fell 

again Into a deep sleep. Bbe said, “ Now I am eon, 
ducted Into a olty called Ragnel, which is more beau 
tlfnl tban any I have yet seen. There Is a large and 
splendid edlflce, the ascent to which Is by a flight of 
steps leading to the meeting-hall. Whilst entering, a 
hymn Is sang. The number ol singers present Is not 
large, and they elt far apart. Their garments, as well 
as those ol their teachers, ol whom I connt six, resem 
ble those 1 have described before."

Bbe was then asked concerning some learned men, 
whether she saw any of them ? Bbe replied that she 
did, and although they were considered In our world 
as learned and highly gllted men, their employment 
consists only In the teaching of children.

" I  must tell yon that felicity has a great slgnlfloa. 
tton;sothat II each drop of the sea should change 
Into tongues, It wonid be Impossible to express the 
tranquility, pleasure and happiness ol tbe blessed, one 
moment of which Is worth the splendor of the whole 
world.

"Bring my two brothers, 0— and F— , who are 
both beginning their worldly career, to me, that 1 may 
tell them bow they-should condnot themselves—for my 
guide tells me they are hli brothers, as well as mine 
I feel a great concern about their eternal welfare. 
Tbe words which I  pnt Into yonr mouth you will re
peat to them, and Impress deeply every word wbleb 
say on their minds."

She then directed to them, alternately, such ener 
getle admonitions, that not only her brothers, bnt 
all that were preaent, conld not refrain from weeping. 
After this, she urgently admonished her parents to 
ednoate tbelr ohlldren, In the first place, with love 
adding, “ My guide tells me the number of parents 
who have Ill-educated their children, and by bad ex
ample have led them astray Into the commission of 
sib, cannot be oounted. Ah I dear parents, think of 
the condemnation yon may bring upon yourselves I 
You know the evil will qot remain with yon, bnt will 
even descend to the fifth and sixth generation."

Alter a little rest, she voluntarily resumed, as fol
lows;

" Bomnamhnllsm Is of a three-told character;those 
subjects who are allowed to have guides are more 

- highly privfleged.tban others."
Bbe then gave Intimations that an Impending and 

Important event w u approaching, but did not state 
the period, and only added," Watch and pray."

Thus ended the trance.
THIRD JOURNEY TO J0PITEB.

Dee. 2d she performed her third lonrney to Jupiter. 
Aa she approached the etty which she was this day to 
visit, she observed: "The name of this city Is Gideon. 
Now I have passed through tbe olty, and am again 
eondneted into a building situated without, called the 
Meeting-Hall. Tbe bnlldlng la magnificent. Here are 
■lx teachers, who are very beautiful; their faces and 
garments bright and shining. The number of those 
present Is by no means large; they do not sit very 
elose to.eaeh other." '

Continuing, she said t ,
" In ordejr to answer more folly the question that 

has been pnt to me, I mast say, in tbe first plaee- 
Ohltdren and old people, without exception, have their 
gnatdlan angels; bnt those who deny a God, and con- 
aeqnently do not acknowledge the Immortality of the 
son!, eease to have a special guardian angel; because 
they cSn no longer.be of any use to theth. How I am 
led ont of tbe ball, and,my return begins... ;

" I  amagaluodudncted through a garden' wtiloh still 
surpasses tbe opunln; beauty, though everything, as 
It regards the Hewers, tree* and walks, resembles ths 
former. A small hsrb ls again shown to me. which 

.grows In our gsrdSo; pat pnly the leaves of It oan be 
died as a  remedy/' My guide is by no means fond of 
anything terrestrial, and It Is only by great solicita
tion that I  ean dbtaln a knowled™ thsnwr."
'The'i 

the 8th pi

a ss& s
lntsnttoo .to eutotverytbing that would fie permuted. 

“ laMarrive«andem at thegaif o ftbe'enfitbe

Journey to Jnpltor was on 
edlately atter tbe antral 
that tptoi dajsbetnlfht be 

With quosUûo*,;U Ming her

compared with tbe cities that I have slnoe seen, and 
this whloh I now behold, they appear quite Inferior. 
The stones with whloh tbe streets are paved are as 
smooth as glass, and of a pnrple redness; the. whole, 
city Is In a blaze of light, and presents .a divine and 
Imposing aspect.
. " Now I am at the meeting-ball of the blessed. One 
of them comes to meet me—be takes my left hand- 
now I walk as fast as It I bad wings—I have bnt ten 
more steps to ascend—In a few minutes I  shall reaoh 
tbe top. With the angel that accompanies na I can
not speak; bnt he appears very friendly to me. Now 
I enter the hall, and my new guide has left too; he Is 
a teacher, and places himself at tbe bead. In the 
centre of tbe hall stands a golden column; several 
chandeliers are also suspended from the celling, serv
ing as an embellishment only, for the hall Is refulgent 
with light and dearness. The nnmber present Is 
small oompared with the. size of the ball, and yet my 
gnlde tells me there are persons here from all nations 
and religions of every denomination on tbe faoe of the 
whole earth.

" Now 1 am conduoted by my two guides through an 
admirably beautiful garden: tbe flowers and trees 
here are Inexpressibly charming, and the sweet odor 
they exhale Is refreshing."

During this walk she again mentioned the small 
herb, requesting her brother to pluck It for her, dis
tinctly indicating tbe spot where It was growing; at 
the same time she remarked that grape-vines ont line 
and boiled, used as a foot-bath, were very strengthen
ing to tbe limbs.

" I a m  permitted to look down upon our earth; It 
appears as It I looked through a window; tbe size of 
It appears not larger than a ball suoh as ohlldren play 
with, and looks blackish. I should not have observed 
It, If my gnlde bad not pointed It ont to me; It does not 
shine with any light like tbe moon."

Thus terminated her Journeys to Jupiter.
FIRST JOURNEY TO CERES.

On the Oth of December, at halt past twelve, she 
performed her first Journey to Ceres; saying In order to 
do so wonid require ten mlnntes. As soon as she 
bad reached Ceres she said," Uy Journey thither was 
very quick, and my return will be more so; bnt now I 
have arrived, my progress Is comparatively very slow; 
else bow sbonld I be able to see any object whatever?
In two minutes I shall arrive at tbe gate of tbe city;
Id this region I see no mountains; tbe whole country 
around is perfectly level; hut plainly do I see some 
towns glistening at a distance, and also some small 
forests. Tbe olty whloh I now enter Is oalled Gllllath; 
every one I see Is more and more beautiful. On tbe 
gate and buildings little towers are erected, wbteh are 
oval above, and shine with the greatest splendor. Tbe 
city Is long, but the streets are not wide; the pave
ments of the olty are of all colors, and the stones are 
so handsomely fitted into each other, It appears to me 
as If the whole of them consisted of hut one; but this 
Is an Illusion, because every one of these reflects the 
rays of Its own color; and tbe whole , has so fine an 
effect that It cannot be sufficiently seen and con
templated. Tbe tops of the bouses, which wonid be 
oalled by us roofs, appear to be very flat; yet they are 
not' so—being of a concave form, and shining with 
light and brtlltanoy. I  am again nnable to express my 
admiration—If I bad millions of tongues I could not 
describe the least of all these beauties; therefore 
take It not amiss If I talk of nothing else bnt heavenly 
beauties, and do not become tired ol them.

" I now enter the meeting-halt—this, too, Is not very 
fall; there are tqur teachers present; they are Just 
Binging a hymn, otwhlob, however, I can neither state 
tbe melody uor the text. The graolous looks, the 
harmony and reciprocal love which are visible here, I 
am Incapable to express. I walk about amongst them 
In this my simple dress, and yet every oue Is afleo 
tlouate and affable toward.me."

Other Journeys were made to Ceres.
JOURNEYS TO SATURN AND URANUS.

From the 18th to the 29th day of December she vis. 
Ited Batura and Uranos twice eaoh day. Tbe rumor 
had been spread abroad that 'she would now suggest 
medical remedies to tbe sick, whloh caused her to be 
so frequently applied to that theboHseof her parents 
was filled with strangers. Of tbe remedies Indicated 
by her none are here mentioned, as the receipts were 
put Into tbe bands of a physician for examination at 
the time.

These planets, Batura and Uranns, she described as 
follows: That they resemble worlds containing hills- 
valleys, mountains, forests, rivers and lakes, cities and 
gardens, and many buildings standing by themselves, 
and that tbe angelic spirits were very nnmerons; she 
also stated that there were -gardens and mountains 
close by the eltlea, and thattAess stars were in no re
spect Inferior to Ceres, but In some particulars more 
perfect. Daring these visits she often mentioned 
things as remedies for the slek, whloh no one believed 
possessed the least medloal vlrtne-but which proved 
to be speedily serviceable to those who applied them.

JOURNEY TO THE SUN.
Deo. 30th she fell asleep, bnt breathed with great 

dimoulty. When tho elook struok twelve, both her 
guides appeared to her, whom she received with great 
serenity; daring her Journey she moved her lips con
tinually, as if conversing with them.

" Now I am In the Bnn. It is an uncommonly large 
body, and It appears tome as If Instrumental and vocal 
muslo pervaded every part ol It. It is very plain why 
I  am obliged to have two guides for my Journey to the 
Bnn and the New Jerusalem, for I have to grasp them 
both very firmly; because I am hardly able to bear the 
glory I now behold. I believe If It were passible for 
my spirit to be dissolved It wonid do so now, at the 
sight of these great and glorious beauties. My two 
guides smile at my expressions of wonder and admira
tion, and my brother tells me that If all the glory 
which exists In the Bnn should be shown me, my spirit 
alone, unconnected with my body, would not be able 
to hear It; and that only a very small part of the re
gions of the ohlldren wonid or conld be shown me. The 
climate in the stin Is refreshing, and very pleasantly 
warm.

" Now I approach the city Into which I shall this day 
be eondneted. The sonnd of Jubilee, singing and mu
slo bumbles me, and fills me with transport. Tbe walls 
of the olty glisten as If strewn over with pure dost of 
gold. It is oalled Jara. Tbe buildings are very high, 
as well as the windows, reflecting rays of light and 
beauty Indescribable, thto olty Is of great extent; 
the streets through whloh I  am conduoted, though not 
very broad, are beyond measure beautiful. In the 
olty are a great many angels, many o! whom have 
come from our earth.

“ I am eondneted Into an Immensely long and broad 
bnlldlng, Just without tbe olty, Inhabited by Infants, 
who, although they were bronght Into the world still
born, are here living sonli,, These have their teaohera 
andnnrses. Many of them skip and Jump about like 
little lambs, but tbe greatest, number are sqated on 
beautiful seats. They are not muoh larger than they 
would be aooordlngto tbelr ages In this'world. A 
more charming icene no one oan imagine than this 
offered by these blessed little spirits, 'skipping about 
amongst eaoh other, and rejoicing as theydo In snob 
numbers, and so loving wltbal. My gnlde dlreeta my 
attention to children ol all nations, and; of all religions; 
In á word, from every region of the globe. He tolla me 
further that here I  behold by far thq smallest nnmber 
ol children of tbto'desortptlon, there being a great 
many more snob buildings Hi the Bnn where children 
reside." ■ ’■"■■■

After a short panse she oontlnned:
" I  have asked my gnlde whetherthe size of the ehll- 

dren remains what It to when they come l¿to this 
world, or whether, they oontlnne to grew, etc., to which 
he replies; f Yon might la regard .to this have, known 
ftomms.bavlngon earth lived only six years and a 
tew. months. The children also grow In tbelr méntal 
powers as toetras la tbelr bodies, and arrive at the 
same suture they wiuld have Attained it they had ¡re
mained on «pUL' 'to tbelr iformation allcbildren re
semble each other very much, yet they are nht alike.
- " Let no one believe that to mb, cheat and overreach 

snyperson.beetuse boje rich,Is a mlnpr oi 
that committed against qne that Is poor andUPJieall 
the sip it the stupe, so, my gnlde, tells ms.,, j  napoo;
g B s a jw w  is ittto h i- ■ **
i'HMPg ¿aek'JodAsirW th¿}Bra,háljW¿0.^1 
New- Jerusalem; ebfc the*«: Ñtleéted' té Í 
pnsent.tofrep«nUnnAtPda«it¿dllM¡rií._ . ..
ergetlo matwer, dtceriblng wlth lnspltbtWá'(taé«li

' ' ‘,v  v-;íÁ --,,"v v n

lights of heaven and the blessed angeto&s well as the 
sUto of the unhappy, eto. . ,y , ,

Although two reporters were ¡engaged In reoordlng 
wpat she said while she was In the regions of departed 
sonla, yet It was not always praetleahle to take down 
every word.

From her first gnlde she reoelved several visits; bnt 
he performed no more Journeys with her. During his 
presence, whloh eaoh time beoame shorter, she stated 
some remedies. On the ,15th of January she com
menced nslng tbe remedies she berselthad suggested, 
which produced the most happy results. True, she 
continued to fall Into short slumbers, hut they were 
eaoh time shorter and less profound; her faculty of 
second-seeing decreased faster tban ft had increased, 
as had been predicted by'ber.

At the termination of her last sleep, she said: " My 
gnlde tells me that although be will frequently visit 
me, yet he shall no longer render himself visible to 
me,"

THE WONDERFUL OOUNTBY.
There once was a time when, as old songs prove It, 

The earth was not ronnd, bnt an endless plain; ft 
Tbe sea was as wide as the heavens above It—

Just millions of miles, and begin again.
And that was the tlme-ay, and more ’a tbe pity 

It ever should end t-wben the world oould play. 
When singers told tales ol a orystal elty 

In a wonderful country far away.
But the schools must come, with their scales and 

measures, '
To limit tbe visions and weigh the spells;

They scoffed at the dreamers with rainbow treasures.
And clroled the world In tbelr parallels;___ _ '

They charted tbe vales and the snnny meifiows, 
Where minstrels might ride for a year and a da; 

They sounded tbe depths and they pierced t 
Of tbat wonderful country far away.

^ -iy; 
heshadows

For tañóles thsy gave us their mloroseoplos; 
For knowledge a rubble ol fact and donbt;

j i u  J i u a s u u i  i u c j  D a iU 'io  i u u  u a t s u i /  a u o u j
Go, study Its springs, and its ores assay;

But fairer the flowers and fields forbidden 
Of that wonderful country far away.• « >. » * • • • 

Nay, not In their Reason our dear lllnslon,
But truer than truths tbat are measured and weighed. 

Oh l land of the spirit I where no Intrusion '
From bookmen or doubters shall aye be made I 

There still breaks the mnrmnring aea to greet us 
On shadowy valley and peaceful bay;

And sonle tbat were truest still wait to meet ns 
In that wonderful country far away.

—John Boyle O’Beilly, in Scribner’s Magazine.

New rn b l lc a t io n s .
The Russian Refugee. A Tale of the Bine 

Ridge. By Henry R. Wilson. Fiotion Is 
properly but gauze drapery through whloh 
the lineaments of the real figure may be de
tected,

‘Pygmiesaro pygmies Btlll. though perched on Alps ;
And pyramide are pyramids In vales.
Each man makes his own stature, builds himself ;
Virtue alone outbuilds the Pyramids:
Her inonumtnts sball last when Egypt’s fall. "

12mo, cloth,-pp. 610. 
Knox & Co.

—Right Thoughts. 
New York : Thomas R,

This new book Is clear In its teaohlngs of loftily con- 
oelved truths, deep In philosophy of life, and appre
ciative of the Inner presence and workings of the 
spirit In all phases of human existence. The Central 
figure, the Russian Refugee, le a man who, self-exiled 
from his native land, knowing tbat his radically pro
gressive views and his lrrepresslve desire to Impart 
them to otherB placed his life in extreme danger, 
made himself a home In a seolnded cave. By a singu
lar and fortunate, though at first sight an unfortunate 
oconrrenoe, the only child of a widower, a daughter, 
became knowing of bis plaoe of retreat. The events 
that follow are too humerons, deep and Interesting 
for us to detail with any show of Justloe to the author 
and his admirable work, and we mast refer onr read
ers to tbe book, as one In which they will be intense
ly Interested and from whloh they will gain much In
struction.

The subject of reBmbodlment Is treated apon with 
maeh laoldlty and In a manner that will prove satis
factory to many who have found It difficult to Intelli
gently view It. The phenomena and philosophy of 
Spiritualism are recognized throughout and presented 
attractively- The science of healing Is dealt with 
from the standpoint of reason and common sense ; in 
a word, It Is a book that will please and edify every 
Spiritualist. , ,
A Bunch of Violets Gathered by Irene E, 

Jerome, Author and Designer of " One Year’s 
Sketoh Book," "Nature’s Hallelujah," and 
“ Message of the Blue Bird." 4to, cloth, 
emb., full gilt, illustrated. Boston: Lee & 
Shepard.
Æjtbetlcally fine In text, Illustrations and mechani

cal exeoutton, this volume will be sought for by every 
one who wonid bestow npon a friend, daring the holi
day season, a token of tbelr esteem tbat will canse the 
recipient to long hold them In kind remembrance. 
The author's previous volâmes, similar In eharaeter 
and equally attractive to persons of good taste, have 
bad an extensive sale, and thla will be olassed among 
the leading popular gift books of the season. It Is a 
quarto, ten by twelve Inohes, fall gilt covers, emblem
atically embossed, with gilt edges, and enclosed In a 
box.
Baker’s Dialect Series of Recitations In 

Prose and Verse. Edited by Geo. M. Baker. 
Yankee, 16mo, paper, pp. 137. German, French 
and Scotch, pp. 137. - Negro, pp., 183. Irisft, 
pp. 129. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
As sources ol entertainment for few or many during 

winter evenings, the above are peculiarly well fitted, 
supplying tbe best readings and recitations In each 
dialect, and In variety adapted to any and every occa
sion. The same publishers also lssue the four In one 
volume, olotb. We bave also reoelved from them tbe 
Grand Army Speaker, pp. 149.
Boy's Home Library : Julian Mortimer. A 

Brave Boy’s Struggle for Home and Fortune. 
By Harry Castleton. 16mo,¡ paper, pp; 248. 
Adrift in the Wilds; or, The Adventures of 
Two Sblpwreokèd Boys. By Ed. S. Ellis..' 
lOmo, paper, pp. 279. New York: A. L. Burt. 
Tbe above aré numbers two and three of a monthly 

series of booksolalmtngtobe of exoltlng and adven
turous interest, yet of a sonnd moral tone, lneltlng to 
Whatsoever things are pure and noble.

Min ia t u r e  Gif t  Bo oks.—Lee & Bhepkrd, 10 Milk 
street, Boston, have published an edition of tbelr Il
lustrated series of Hymns,Ballads andFoems, lUllpn- 
tlan in size and fullgUt bindings; exquisite gems for 
holiday gifts. ,Tbe six volumes comprise ",Tbat Glo
rious Song of Old," "The Breaking Waves Dashed 
High,” "Gray’s Elegy.” “ Ring Outi Wild Bells," 
" Why Bhoutd the Spirit of Mortal be Proud ?” " It 
was the Calm and BIlèntNIgbt.” :
United States Lif e -8 Avino Service. An

nual Report for the Ftooal Year ending June 
,30th, l8w.: 8vo, oloth: p p . 650.7 Washington,
D, 0.: Gov, Printing Offloe. •...
The number of «tasters within the soope, of the 

LifeBaVink Service's óperatfons daring the year was 
467, endangsHdg’the lives of 8,074 persons, of whom 
8,045 werelivid! 29 lost; This report gives, with other 
matter, Instructions to mariners in case of shipwreck, 
a list of lifesaving stations, and directions for restor
ing |he apparently drowned. V . .'<•) : !

Rro bited ; NATUBiLLAWiNTH* Business W orld, 
by Henry Wood., pp. Jffl. ,Boston: Lee A Bbepatd, publish* 
en. New York: Chas. T. Dillingham. 1687.

Vick’s iLnjs'r'Bi.'raD'ifoNTHr.T, fbr November; Jame* 
Vlok,Beed«m»n,''Boohe«ter)N .Y .': ; ; ' ’•
, F b ik a ry  F rid a y s .' Original and Belseted BséltSttoni 
for, the Little Cnee, Ko, 8. -Umo, pp-89- Chicago a“® 
Boaton: TheIntototePdb,,pq.,,i|,ii(l ,;;i .*•. ■

log very fkz-rflwhlw resulto
írémdéféoüyé • *“ « „ I f  w o h f t d ;  i o t  by  

á paradise oithe, bardo» i
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W ritten for tbs Banner or Light.
IK  MBMOBIAM, NOV. 10th.

BZ K. T. 8BBLHAMEB.

Dear, precious soul, tbat shines on high 
Like some great star of radiant light,

We strain our earthbound gate afar—
Of tbjr estate to gain a sight;

The world's long shadows, oold and dim, 
Cast flickering bars aorosi the road;

We cannot see the rainbow path 
That leadeth to tbe King’s abode.

The night was dark and chilled with gloom 
When thon didst lay thy burden down; 

Thy cross was heavy, knd It fell,
But left to thee thotlctor’s crown.

Tbe wires flashed forth tbe sad’nlng news 
To all on earth who loved thee best;

But softly through Its lines they read:
" God glvetb his beloved rest.”

•  •  •  ■ .  1 •  . '
Tby deeds were fair as morning beams;

Tby thoughts as pure as snowflakes white 
Tby heart was ever calmly eased •

In Troth's own armor, clear and bright. 
And when thy summons came to Join 

The strong battalions of tbe Lord,
Thy spirit answered to the call 

In Love's divine and sweet accord.
•  •  » , •  •  •

Oh I King of Peace! Oh) Lord of Life I 
We bow In wonderment and awe 

Before thy majesty sublime,
Beneath tby grand, unwritten law.

The friend we value Is not dead—
Uls soul forevermore shall live;

We yield him to tby matchless care,
Bo far beyond what we could give,

And, as tby blessings on him fall,
We worship thee as God of all.

New Y o rk .
NEW YORK CITY.—Fred M. Ashby writes ; “ The 

meeting of Spiritualists at No. 57 West 25th street, 
Sunday, Nov. istb, was of more than ordinary Interest. 
The meetings began some months ago, and are con
ducted by Prof. Van Horn, ably assisted by tbe medi
um, Mrs. H. 0. Lewis and little Fanny Negley, the 
child organist. Mach Interest Is manifested by the 
large numbers who attend, and It Is hoped Bplrltnallsts 
will become awakened to the Importance of organiz
ing slmlllar gatherings for the spreading of the beaut!, 
ful Spiritual Philosophy.

A new and very powerful medium made her first 
public appearahoe In tbe person of a lady, who is con
trolled by E. 8. Wheeler and by Charlotte Cnshman. 
Spirit Wheeler announced that his mission would be 
to harmonize the dissensions among mediums and to 
elevate to a real spiritual plane those now engaged In 
the work. The medium, whose name Is withheld, 
gave her experience, which was deeply Interesting. 
She is a dearly beloved wife, anu^has a little boy who 
Is the Idol of her heart. Perfect harmony reigned In 
her home, and even the presence of her own dear 
mother seemed sometimes to be Irksome, so reluctant 
was she to come away from her selfishness and do her 
part to lift up the weary and oppressed. One day 
while sitting In her room arranging a ball dress, she 
was Impressed to go Into the next room. She resisted, 
bnt finally complied, to rid herself of what was to her 
an absnid and troublesome idea. Reaching there, she 
was compelled to place her bands upon a small table, 
when It Instantly turned into her lap.

■Nonsense,’ I  said,‘this is but the undiscovered 
force mentioned by Edison., If you are spirits, take 
the ring from my finger,’ and I  held my bands olosely 
to my side. In spite of every effort my band was torn 
away from my side and the ring pot upon tbe table. I 
then said,'If yon are a spirit, who are you?’and I 
named many who had passed away. Finally I  said, ‘ I 
will call you Philip,’one who was very dear to me, 
but who bad disappeared years before and left no 
trace. Instantly the room was filled with light, and I 
was forced to take penoll and paper and write, " Yes,
I gm Philip ; write to Mersey. England, [naming an ad
dress], and yon will learn the particulars of my death.” 
Then my own dear father, a pure, good man, and one 
who loved his only daughter as only a good man aan, 
wrote : “My daughter, you have been selfish ;youmùst 
help-tbe higher powers to elevate humanity, and be 
come a medium. 1 give you five minutes to decide. 
Tf you decide against us I will leave you and never re
turn.” I  rebelled ; I, who had always looked upon me 
diumsas a very bad class of people to be avoided ; bnt 
that sorfowful voice of à dear rather, saying, “ Shall I 
leave you? shall I leave you?” melted me, and I  said, 
” No, do not leave.” Night before last I said to E. S. 
Wheeler; “ Take me and do with me as you will.”

The remarkable dramatic force and dear reasoning 
of the lady's oontrol leave no doubt but what much 
good will come from her labors..

The tests given by Prof. Van Horn and Mrs. H. 0. 
Lewis were very dear and Interesting.”

H a s * a c b i i * e t t o .
NEW BEDFORD.—Wm. F. Nye writes: "The tea- 

son’s lectures in this city commenced on Sunday, 
Nov. 20th, Mrs. Emma Jackson, of Aoushnet, Mass.,' 
speaking for us afternoon and, evening. Her, audi
ences, tbough not large» met In, the spirit of harmony 
and good feeling, and all were happy in reunion greet
ings, and ready to do their part in sustaining a sériés 
of Sunday lectures through the winter.1 1 ' ’

Our hall Is one of the most oentral, commodious 
and pleasant In the city. It Is proposed to collect a 
ten-centfee at the door, toward the support of these 
meetings, while some twenty-five ’ free will,’ not Bap
tists but Bplrituallsta, pledge themselves to meet a 
deficiency should one occur.
- Mr. Thomas Thompson Is one of our young athlete: 
in the spiritual ranks-no longer a ‘ doubting Thom
as,’ as beonoe was—and we propose him onr standard- 
bearer In this, our - annual march, whllo a good pum 
her of us ex-leaders are self-appointed upon bis staff.

Mrs. Jackson takes,her subjects for leoturesand 
poems from ber audlenoes, On, this occasion they 
were ‘Organization,’,* Harmony,’ ‘Live and Let Live,1 
which her controls happily bipndeid In one discourse. 
At the close of each Iecture Mrs. J, goes among her 
audience, taking manybythe hand and giving them 
wellreoognlzedtests;’ - - ■ ■ -
- Organization is : right,: says her oontrol, but we do 

not always understand what to organize, wanting, 
rather,. OhrUtlan-ltke, to . organize the whole ? world, 
and we do not ind lt ready,, We must: turn and look

progress, we shall realize how each higher roqhd’Mves 
uscleárervisions." ! " v ' 1 v:.'i’ „ 1

FlTCHBtrasj^F. d : H a u ^ té S : "Óúr sotietif 
was very fortunate; recently, In' securing the services' 
of Mrs. LB. Whitlock,ofiDorchester, whose genlal 
and ladylike manners won the admiration of the en
tire andlenoe.;-As »lecturer and psychometric reader 
she Is second to none who hgve ooouplcd the platform 
lnthla city ths present ses^n.’̂ ,,,, ..... ...; y t.

b rid g epo r t . - * ? ;* ;* ^ ^ ^
" I  am glad ti> bé üble tô report the contmned pros
perity of bur Association. 'J. Ffank Bàït^lr dtòsed his 
October engagement o f  five Weeks with; if ‘ httUse'so 
large that we were. compelled to occupy the Belknap 
theatre.(in, the same building),’ HI* lectures ward 
very- Interesting and i a great succèsSr-though hls rsdB 
callsni waSvObJeoted to by some who. are, yet ninths. 

C datknéáa of tbe bid creeds., Nr. Baxter’s ; tests were
many and wonderful,

wwíSng ttnSe btM p^rs'Lo^^^o^hihand are, jr* 
matkablai r.Dr) Fslrfhld's eioéliii leetuM'ón’Anbíent 
«ndMódsro BjrtrithMIÍM/wìuiiùf^^ lind

on several occasions, when an opportunity was afford
ed of conversing with hts control on subjects of Inter
est; on one of these occasions Dr. F. was controlled 
by Spirit Edgar Allen Foe, and recited a very One 
poem, similar In rhythm to * The Raven.’

Onr audlenoes are generally good, and are com
posed, to a large extent, of people who are yet In tbe 
churches, and to these the radical utteranoes of our 
speakers at times seem terrible; but, like tbe skillful 
surgeon, they hurt bnt to heal. A few visits to our 
hall generally open tbe eyes of the creedallsts to 
truths they never dreamed ol before, though a com
paratively few are brave enough to acknowledge 
them."

NEW LONDON.—Samuel Jordan writes: " In tho 
Banner ol Nov. 10th you say a correspondent makes-

curious statement regarding what be recently wit
nessed at a materializing eGance In Boston. I wish to 
say that on tbe evening of Oct. Oth I was at a sdance 
at the Berry Sisters', 65 Rutland street, tn your olty, 
and-witnessed a materialization aueb as that corre
spondent describes so well. On the I3tli of October I 
was again at a sdance at the Berry Bisters'with my 
nleoe, Emma Ware, and her spirit control. ‘ Blue Bell,’ 
came In tbe same way. It was ourlous, but neverthe
less a fact.”

New H a m p sh ire .
MANCHESTER.—Fred L. Hildreth writes: "Be

ing tn this olty, Nov. istb, I bad the satisfaction of 
listening to fine discourses given through the In
strumentality of Jennie K. D. Conant, from the land 
ol Scott and Burns. Tbe attendance In tbe afternoon 
was small, far more so than the lecture deserved, 
though tbat of tbe evening was an Improvement. Her 
control olalmed tbat the lives so fearlessly given to 
death In Chicago, two days previous, must have had 
some grander motive than murder and bloodshed.
Her utterances, tbongh partaking of the dialect of 
her native land^were olear and concise. Our soolettes 
should give her what calls they can, and by so doing, 
while benefiting themselves, help a worthy worker In 
tbe field.”

BBABROOK.—A correspondent Informs us tbat 
Charles W. Hidden, tbe well-known pupil of Dr. J. A.
Merrill, of Newburyport, gave a fine entertainment In 
magto at the Town Hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 
lTth, under the auspices of the Women's Relief Corps, 
before a crowded house. Of his powers exhibited on 
that occasion the Newburyport Herald of the 19th 
says:

" The stage was handsomely set, and everynumber 
on the programme was applauded. Mr. Hidden’s 
singing of Emmet's cuckoo song brougbt down the 
bouse. Instead of tbe conventional wooden Ogures, 
be Introduced a large Arctic owl, which sang, or ap
parently sang, the cuckoo parts, and did nightingale , 
trilling with clever effect. The performance closed J jS J r ™  
with the mysterious' Hindoo box/ whlob also proved ’
a taking bit. Mr. Hidden was assisted by Mrs. Louise . [Obituary. 
A. Boeding and Miss Ella M. Bradshaw, while Mrs.
Dr. Fellows and Miss Annie 0. Reed presided at tbe 
organ during the musloal numbers.”

C alifo rn ia .
8ANTA ROS A.—J. V. Aldrich writes: Tbe oause 

of Spiritualism Is progressing slowly on this coast 
There are a great many tbat Investigate It In a secret 
way; as It Is unpopular here very many are afraid to 
do so openly, for tear doing so will Injure them In a 
business point. Many private mediums are being de
veloped tbat but few know anything about. So the 
work Is going on slowly but surely. The good Ban- 
n e b  grows brighter and brighter as It grows older. I 
don’t know how we could do without it, as we were 
one of Its first subscribers. May It always live to oast 
Its beams of light and knowledge upon tbe world.”

I l l i n o i s .
CHICAGO.—"Celia” writes: "On tbe evening of 

Thursday, Nov. 17th, at the residence of a prominent 
Journalist,assembled a company of over sixty persons, 
lnolndlng the editors of some of the newspapers of this 
city, several gentlemen whose labors are In the pulpit, 
and many of the representatives of the higher and In
tellectual classes of tbe city, to witness the phenom
ena occurring through the medlumshlp of John Slater.
Tbe effect of this one hour, devoted to the demonstra
tion of spirit power, can better be imagined than de
scribed. Nearly all present were more or less Ignorant 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism.”

V erification* o f  Spirit-M essage*»
P. 0. BIOIIABDB—MBS. PASCO.

It Is with pleasure 1 verify tbe message given 
I though the medlumshlp of Bro. Fletcher, of F o lly  

Ca r p e n t e r  R ich a rd s  of New Hartford, Ct., also 
I’ Mr s . P asco of Hartford. Mrs. Pasco was a noble j 
woman, and tbe first one to go upon the publlo plst- 

| form with me. Polly Carpenter was the wife of Marcus | 
Richards of New Hartford. They were devoted Bplr- 

I Ituallsts, and lived about five miles from my old native I 
| town, Barkbamited. On the old place now live 
George and Carrie, brother and sister, obtldren of | 
Marcus. i '

The messages given through Bro. Fletober are truly I 
I beautiful, and tbousands will rise up and onll him | 
blessed. Very truly yours, Dr . H. F. Mb r r b l l .

m boo .
I notloed In your Issue of Nov. 5tb, 1887, a communi

cation from Mboo, Mrs» W. H. Allen's control, 2C8 j 
Washington street, Providence, It. I. Being for tho 
first time at the-Banner of LlgbtCircle Room nbont 
three weeks previous, I made a mental request tor 
Mego to convince me of her presence, through Mr. 
John William Fletober, tbe medium. She did so, to my 
surprise, and I thank so noble a spirit for manifesting 
herself to me at your Free Circle.

J ohn F. Babbford.
401 Fast 10th street, Hew York, Hov. 141/t, 1887.

MARY HELL.
In the Ba n n er  o f  Liairr of Oct. 22d there Is a com

munication from Ma r y  Be l l , who resided lor a time 
In Palnesvllle, Ohio, and was highly respected both as 
a lady and a medium of excellent powers. The per
sons whose names are recorded below testify to their 
being well acquainted with the deceased. She died In 
Mantua, as she stated. A. P epo on .

Mr s . M. Ro g er s .
Lil l ie  Fr a z e r *
Mr s . F id e l ia  F lo r en c e . 
Mb s . M. II. Co lb y .
Mr s . M. E. Co ccha . 

Paineevilte, Ohio, Hov. 16th, 1887.
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Passed to  N p irlt-LU e,
From Marathon, N .Y ., Oct. let, 1837, Willard E. Stock- 

well, aged 58 years.
Ho was a firm believer tn Spiritualism, and Ills faith was 

a great comfort In bis sickness, lie  longed to go, as bis be
lief gave him aasurancoof a brighter home, llo was a con
stant reader of tbe Ban n er  o r  Liurt for many years, 
and waa always ready to speak bis belief. Although his 
spirit has gone to Join tho loved ones In the other life, the 
seeds of truth and kindness he scattered along his path will 
spring up and blossom, and bis work will follow him.COM.

From Monroe, Mass., Oct. 15th, Lucian L. Sumner, agod 
55 years and 1 month.

He waa a firm bellover and worker In i he cause of Bplrlt- 
slso a good olalrvoyant medium. Com.
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Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon* 
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rtspteti9tJournalt%and call attention to ittditorially* 
will bt tn tu iid to  a topy o /th t JIamkkh o r  Lig h t  otU 
y«ar, providtd a marktd paptr i t  fortoardtd to this oCles*

ty, and tbo Culluru of all timi ls Divino In tbo Human Baco. 
‘¿,00perannurn. „

Àduresa ilio Kdttors, caro of MRS. 3!, E. CRAMKR,

S P H I N X .
A n t i- materialistische

í ......................................

Do Quincy, "A n Opium-Eater's Dream of Heaven." 
FannjrForn, "Splrlt-Flowore," 
llans Christian Andoreen, "T he Story of the Great K ing ."

R e p o r t  o r  t b e  M a a s  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  S p l r -  
l t n n l l a t a  h e l d  n t  E a s t  W a l l i n g f o r d ,  
V t . ,  N o t .  4 t h ,  5 t h  a n d  6 t h ,  1 8 8 7 .
Convened In "Todd’s Hall” at 230f .m. Friday, the 

4th, and an organization effected by tbe election ol 
John li. Priest, ol East Wallingford, as President. Mrs. 
Abble W. Orosaett as Vice-President, and tbe writer a* 
Secretary. .

Opening' remarks were made by tbe Fresldent, who 
then oalled oat Mrs. Orossett, and an Interesting Intro
ductory, address was given bytbls genial ana gifted 
lady.

Excellent muale and singing were given by tbe obolr: 
Mrs. Florence Ely of South Wallingford, Miss Ada 
Smith and Mr. Myron Ackley of Shrewsbury, and Mies 
Bnffam of Wallingford as organist.

Geo. A. Fuller, ol Hover, Maas., was next called oat, 
and be addressed ns tn a powerful and logical manner. 
LuelosOolbnrn then gave ns some acceptable remarkB. 
Musto and song dosed tbe session.

Evening.—Galled to order at 8:20, the Fresldent In 
the ebalr, Music and song. After an Improvised 
ioem and eloquent remarks by Mr. Joseph D. Stiles ol 
Weymouth, Mass., be ■ turned to me and said: "Mr. 
Secretary, I  see over your bead a spirit who seems
much pleased to be here, and be tblnks you will recog
nize blm: and flashing right ont before me I see tbe 
name of Kendall Taylor. Do yon know blm?” " I do;
be was Postmaster at Froctorsvllle many years.” Mr. - 
Btlles said: " He Is mueh pleased to be recognized ” ; 
and then gave tbe name ol Osgood Farkburst, wblob 
I also recognized. Twenty names were given at tbls 
time. All recognized.

SATUBDAY, NOV. 5TH.
Morning.—Oalled to order at 11 o’elock, Mrt. A. W. 

Orossett presiding, conference opened Or Mrs. L. B. 
ilerotWesf- ‘ ‘ ' .............. ......  -

Georges Sand,' "Chateau In tbe Midst of Roses."
Mrs. uaskell, "ThoBplrlt-Bride." , , ,
FennlmoreCooper, “  LoneBtar; anlndtanBpIrit'sStory." 
Herodotus, "Pre-H litorloM an."
Geo. Bmlth jAssyrioIoglst), "Explorations; Assyrian and
Dr^Llringstone, "Leaves from my Spirit Journal. ”  
Victor Emanuel, " I ta ly  and the Church."
Popo Plu Nona, "Bless, and Curse Not.”
Thiers, "  To the Kenubllc of France."
G. 11. Lewes, "Eplo of the Soul.’"
William Howltt, "Christianity and Spiritualism."
George Thompson, "A  Call to Freedom."
Princess Alice. “ An Appeal on Behalf of Children.”
Ralph Waldo Emerson, "Philosophy: Ancient and Mod- 

e ra ."
Lord Beaconsfleld, "T b e  Political Situation In England," 
George Eliot, “ A Change from Materialism."
Dean S tan ley .'‘Spiritualism: Tho True and False." 
Garibaldi, “ The Liberator of Ita ly ."
Charles Darwin, "T h e  Law of Creation."
Mary, Qneenof Scots, "D estiny .”
Gam be tot, ‘ ‘ For France and Freedom I"  - 
Wagner, "TheM ualoot tbe Future ."
Longfellow, "Outre Mer! Outre Terrel"
Jane Carlyle, "A  Tribute to Thomas Carlyle."
Benjamin Franklin, “ BplrltualAphorisms."
Egypt, "Pre-HlstorloAges.”
Thomas Carlyle, "T h e  Folly of Hero-W orship." 
Jam esT. Brady, "T be Oause and Treatment of Crime. 
Peter Cooper, "Educational Institutions In the Spirit 

W orld ."
Robert Bruce, “ Spiritualism, A Liberator."
Czar of Russia, Alexander I I .,  "  The Autocrat's Doom. 
Lord Frederic Cavendish, "Capital Punishment Con 

demned."
Karl Friedrich ZSIlner. '"Bplrltual State of Germany." 
Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, "Astronomical Origin o 

Spiritual Phenomena.”  ■ . _
Bishop Colenso, ' • Mistaken Policy of the Church.'  ’
Judge Edmonds, "T he SplrR-Edltor's Valedictory." 

Stronger, "V isit to thoBpIrit-World."
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,  _____„ ___________________ it Mr*,
Manobeiierot West Randolph, followed byL.O.Weeka 
apd other*. Address by Geo. A. Fuller ; theme, “ The 
Origino! the Christian ReltgloD.” In tbe conree ol his

R O S A ,
The Educating Mother.

W r it te n  i b r  H oU ser* n n d  Y onn w  L x d le s  o f  Age.
BY PROF. H. M. COTTINGER, A. M.

The author tn hts preface says: “ 1 wrote It for motbors I 
and young ladles of age, because such books, purposely 
composed for them, are an exception to the rule, m o st«  
pedagogto works being written for teachers, scholars^sr 

nt I m enln general. In  order to make R more palatable to me
Of twenty-one spirit* present. -■ fa lree x rt composed It tn the form of a  correspondensa.

Evening,—Galled to o rder a t  8, the  President In th e  I putting the principles of education into the month ora 
nhxlr. Mnslo—“  When th« Mists have Cleared Away.”  I' L,ntho" Mywlfo was the model for my letters. Inevonr

The Boston Investigator
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B oston , H a

remarks he portrayed to ns In language eloquent snd 
beautiful the glorious onward mareh of Free Thought.

Afternoon.-Game to order at 2:20, Fresldent Priest 
In the ebalr. Mnslo. Conference opened by Dr. B. N. 
Gonld, of West Randolph, followeddvA. F. Hubbard,-------------- - ■ ------  Knoweth Beet,”
___ __ ___________________ jave ns one of her
best lefitufes, wbleb was listened to with tbe closest 
attention. Mr. Btlles gave a poem of merit, and names
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4« VDf IV VIIIBI NS Ol MIQ * IVSIUvIl* IU II
ohslr, Muilo—“ When tbe Mists nave Cleared Away 
This session was almost entirely oeonpled by M 
Btlles as a test séanoe. Alter aooern and interesting
remarks be gays forty-six names.

Remarks By A. F. Hnbbsrd, Dr. E. A. Bmltb, ot 
Brandon, ana Dr, B. N, Gonld, elosed tbe servions.

mother. My wire was tho model tor my letters. In  evoiy 
letter 1 aeked myeeir If ebe would have epoken or written 
that way. If, nevertbelesa, 1 mlsMd the true womanly 
Btyle, the ladles may pardon my assumption, 
i Trice (1,25; postage 8 cents, 
f o r  sale byCOLPY A ltlUH. ________

, BQNDAY, YOTSMBXB 6TH.
Marningr-Oniledto order at 10:45, tbe President 

.residing, L. 0 .Weeks was tbe first speaker. He 
was followed by Dr. 8. N. Gonld, who related scese 
of spirit guardianship and guidoni "  
spoke earnestly and wslL ltaito  i 
; G^o. A.' Fnller^tbe sj>eaker ot I

ildanoe. Dr. E. A: Bmltb 
and song,

_____ ...___________ tbe morning, read *
poem entitled “ Beyond,”  and aftef an Impresslvo In
vocation and mtislo, announced as tbe snbjeet of dls-

tbe wnth to'an appreciative audience. Mnslo and 
sous; Mr. Fuller then introduced bis little paper. 
Light on the Way. >'4ft*maon. — Convened at 2:15. Mnslo and song. 
Tbe .President' now Introduced Mrs. Abble W, Oroa- 
sett, who/alter glvlnr an Invocation, and tbe obolr 
bad sang "  Drifting Wltb tbe Tide,” delivered tbe
Sranaetlieetare I bare beard frombir Inspired lips. 

fnsfeii'.''.Over tbe Tide ol tbe Jasper Bea.” Mrs. 
Mnnebsitsr explained In a olear, concise and lorolble 
manner, some of the selentlflo principles tbst under
lie tbe spiritual pmlosopby. Music, 
i Eveningr-Oallcd to order at Ti4fl; President Priest 
Intbecbalt, Moslc, “ Beyond tha Valo," Mr.Geo. 
Ai Fuller gave an eloquent lecture of great pow
er, riobljr meriting the applause which grected blm at

.uy My, 8tlie*,i Who, alter a poem snd Inter----------------------------------------  -------- i ( l  0 ,
repu-

AN ADVENTURE
Among the Bosicrucians,

BY F. HAETMANN, M;D.
This Is an aeconnt of a  droam-ri.lt tea Rbsicriiclan Mon

astery, and ot the topic« expounded by Its Adept inmates. 
Among these are tbe nature and powor of Will, Psychlo 
Locomotion, U alrem l Life, constitution and development 
of Man. the materialization of Idea. Into Form a tbeDoo- 

s o f ' Number., of Ooanterjarts, and of Kf.iinlxatiqnof Nature and Mlml: expediency or o 
heoeopblcal Monasterie.; Haile Principles of A— . —  

tec. The book lstnUof Oeonlt Information and suggestions. 
12mo, cloth; price 11,00.
For sale by COLBY A B1011.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A MU8IO BOOK FOB T llE

Chdr, Congregation and Social Cirole.
By J .  M. F E E B tY S  and J . 0 . BABBETT.

E , H; BAILEY: M usical. Editob . '
This work has been prepared for tbo pro« at great bx-1 

reuse and much mental labor, In order to meet the wantaof 
Bplritnallst Hocletlos lnievery portion of the country, I t 
need only to be examined to merit commendation.
, Over one-tblrdof Its poetryand throo-nuartereof llsmo- 
llc are original. Borne of-America's most gifted and popu- 
Jar musicians have written expressly for It. • ■ ■ '■.. ,
T rb e  HriniTUAi. MAnp Is a work of over throe hundred

T F  A  M A N  D I E ,  
Shall He Live Ao-ain?

A  Xieotnre Delivered by PROF, ALFRED  
R , W A LLA CE, a t Metropolitan Tem

ple, San Franoisoo, CaL, Smnday 
Evening, Jnno 5th, 1887,

This Pamphlet embodies. In clear typography and con. 
venlent form, the first and only discourse delivered In 
America ou thesubjeetof Bi'I iiitualism  hythls wldoly- 
known English Bcleutlit during bis recent visit to our
BhftT» devoted largely to a clear and forcible recounting of 
bis own personal experiences among thopbouomena, rather 
than the argumentative or theoretle development of tho 
claims of the New Dlipcnutlon upon the consideration of 
tbo present age. ,  ̂ , ■■

It la Just the work to scatter broadcast through tbe coun
try a t fhls eeasoD, when, the recreations of rummer ended, 
tbe publlo mind U rcnewedly applying Itselfto  labor, 
thought and reflection. . . .

Copies may be bad for circulation a t tho following lo 
prleesr i

Pamphlet, 24 pages, price 5 cents.
IS copies for 50 cents;
Tor sale by j b t n Y  A RICH.__________ '

NT. L O liIN . H O ., B O O K  DEl*OT.
E. T, JETT, 802Ulivo street, opponiti» Custom House, Bt. 

Louis, Wo., koeps constantly for sale tho B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t, ami a supply of tho N p lr l ta n ln n d  H r fo rm a - 
to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich, Hoston, Moss.

■ " ■ " - 
N P R IN G F IE L D . MANN., AGENCY.

JAM EH LKW1H, 63 Cyuchon street, Hpiingflulil, Mass. 
Is agent for tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will supply the 
N p fr i ta a l  a a d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  publlsl 
Colby A Rich, Hoston, Mass,

by

B R A TTLEBO R O ’, VT., BOOK D EPO T,
E, J .  (JARTENTEK, retail dealer In Newspapers, Peri

odicals, etc,, etc.. No. 2 Market Hlock. keeps for sale the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t, and will-supply tho N p lr ltn a l a n d  
R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich,

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD,
COMTUITED DT TUX BriRIT-rSN Of - OHAB, DI0KXN8.

The pi^lk'deelare tbliwork to be written In “ Dickens’s 
bappleatvelnl" Tbe style, to tbe very mlnutln ot chapter 
beading., is thoroughly Dlckentltn, From the Hartford 
fConn.) Time»: "ltl.alaoitequallyrem arkablo, whether

----------literary fraud or a  real manlfeataUon of
•terlou. aud pnxtllng pheiiomena of Bplrlt-

_____. One l
the gh
chorocl---------------------------— --------- ---------
three obapter. in tbe whole work, whloh embrace tb a t jx>r- 
tlon of it  written prior to the deccue of tho great author, 
making one complete volume of about 600 pagei.

We have scoured a small number of ceploiof thlirem ark- 
ablo book, and offer them at tbe following prices: ■

aing», H thoroug

aome^*themy«terïonra£J~pu*zling phenomena ofBpirlte 
uallsm, .One tblng Is apparent: the quoted ex tracta from 
the ghostly second volume do, undeniably, exhibit many 
' iteristlcs ot Dickens a .  a  writer. "  There are forty-

rinllndl 
oesMortbi
w e ré lD tb e ___________________________

i t  perfect attention. to yrbat was said,

ioomrol;i'Bwtft Arrow," sad one____
- phase of ! medlumshlp. " Many skeptics , -'I That evening, all ot whom.gave tbe | ..— --------------- •- Cong nay

•b:IH:
__1 hare a copy ot this oxtraordh

i^Uicldonteand revolution, torall.
Astound-

fß^SMretaryl'adflebt« 
who bad In aay way b e . ___

very slek and mentally deranged at tbe tli
U S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. f i l l i

__  nilón adjonr _
ilfnlly youf»/ i l iu v s n i* 0.(1 
vUlt, h ,  HOV. lBth, U87. . ’

I.. es, Ew . - 
^S fo tla tan ts , 1

Fors

.nunygs»aUcTpatedheyondth, 
uMtuLlmd aliappler:: .7. Y

Y a  î t i o î l  P°>tage free

m U -r. _ t antlcli 
hber, more umIu

T B O T .H .T .,  AGENOT.
Parties desiring any of tb o M p Irlla n la m t R e fo rm a 

te» r y  W ork* pukllihcd by Colby A Itlrb, hoston. Mo«., 
will bo accommodated by W. H. VOBUUitUH, 244 Ninth 
■treet, Troy, N, Y.

HOCUEMTEB. N .T .,  BO O K  D EPO T.
JAOKBON It m iltl.E IU ll, llookMilero, Arcade Hall, 

Kocbester, N. Y., keep for u le  tbe N p lrlln n l n n d  Be- 
fto rm ato ry  W o rk s  publlibod by Colby A Itlch, Boston, 
Man,

AUBUBJf, N .T ..A G E N C T .
Parties doilrlng any of the N p lr l ta n ln n d  B e fo rm a -

t o r r  W o rk s published brColliy ft Itlch, Hoston, Mass,, 
can procure them of J ,  II. 11AUTEU, Auburn, M. Y.

w a n i i i n g t o n  b o o k  d e p o t .
Tbe ltoberis Ilookstore. D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 Bevonth street, atx>vo New York Avenue, wasbluaton, 
D .C ., keeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  I .lg b l, 
and a supply ot N p lr l tn a l  a n d  B e lb r a ’s lo r v  W ork« 
published by Colby ft Jllcb, Boston, Mass.

M ILW A U K EE, W IN ., B O O K  D EPO T.
J . SI'ENCKII, 470 East W ater street, MllwaukceJ_.WIs„

keeps for sale IheN pIrllssal a n d  B e fo rm a lo ry  W o rk .
published at the “ ----------- -------- ‘ ~  “ "  " — *“------
llostou, Mass.
published at the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  F n b llsb la g  l io n s » , ,

M E yiPU IN , T E N S ., AGENCY. „  ,
JOHN LANG, Btalloner a id  Ijooksellor, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tenn., kreps tor sale tbe B a n n e ro l  
L ig h t, and will supply (he N p lr l tn a l  an d  B»n>rtna 
lo ry  W o rk ,  publuned and for sale by Colby f t ll l rb .

N O TIC E  TO O U B  E N U L IN I1  PATBO NN. «
MU. H. A. KEKBEY will aot aa our agent and receive 

subscriptions for tho B sussserofL Igh talfliteon  shillings 
peryear. Tarries desiring to so subscribe can address Mr, 
H. A. Kersey, No. t Newgate street, Nowcsstle on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kerrey also keeps'forsalo Urn N p lr l tn a l  
s u  B e  (Oram lo ry  W o rk *  published by us.

- > COLiiv ft Bion,

IN D IA  B O O K  D E PO T.
KA1LABAM UUOTHEUB, Uookmllers, Popbtm’.Brosd- 

way, Madras, hare for sale and will receive orders for the 
N p lr l ln a l and  E tefb rm a la r y  W o rk , published by 
Colby ft Itlch, Boston, Maw. They will also receive sub- 

' itlons for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  at llttpees ll-Jl-0 perMriptlons for the 
antiiim

AUNTBAJUTAN BOOK DEPOT.

by*có!?jrft, UI?b, Boston, Mass
^ » ¿ . " o rpublish
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BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 3, 1887.
TO  n o O K  P U B C flA IW W I.

C o l b y  A  B U b .  l^blUhen *nd llookMllen,•trat crormoflj Montgomery 1*1««)* corner of trotine« •trat, iloAton, M*«., «repfor «le » completo »«ortmelt
Of anniTUAL, ritOOBMHIVE, KxrOtlMATORY Al»D Mlfl- 
OBLLA5XOUH Hoorn, at W kotuaU and R datL  

r i m i  Ccui.-Onler* for Book*, l o b e ul. i E I % .  moat be •ecomponl«! tiy all or at l*aat half caah. When the 
money forwanlotl u  not «lOdent to IJll the¡orj*f«'1}JJ ¿¡¡¡* 
anee mart f»epaM <\ <>. I>. Order» for Itooka, to bj' *®nt 
bt Mall. mu« lnrarlabli be aceompenlwl by cash to the 
amount of each order. Wo would remind our they car: temlt ue the fra c tio n a l lyrtof a dallar In post* 
a*e itampo-onee and two* prefeiwl. loetage itampaln 

i\ t iii\u ■ th&n nn« dollar will notoe accepted.
i to the mle of llooki on com*

f usion reepectfully declined. Any Book pujdl»hedln 
ngland or America (not out of print) will be oentbyrnall

0r4GV^Ctotaforu« of Book* PublUhtd mnd /o r  BaU by 
Oolby A Mich w U /tu ,

M PEC1AL N O T IC E *.
4W  In quoting from the lU K N iu o r  L toiiT  care should 

be token to dlitlngulth between editorial articles and the 
oomrnun cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for tbo expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the rarted shades of opinion to which correspondents giro
utterance. ̂  ^  anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un- 
donate to return or presenre manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our inspection, the sender will confer afarorby  
drawing a pencil or Ink line around tho article be desires 
speeUllr to recommend for penisat. w . . .

A5f" When our patrons dcsltv the address of the IlANSKn 
changed, they should give us two weeks'pretlous notice, 
snd not forget to slate their present aaw ellasfuturoad-
11 Notices of tiplrUuallst Meetings, In^onler to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each woes, 
as the Hamnkii goes to press erery Tuesday.

liinneï uf p i g i t i
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3,1887.

rB n t  t r i t i  a t  I h i  P o i t - O ß c i ,  B o l to n , M a n . ,  n i  S e c o n d '  
V l a n  M a t t ir , J

T I IR  B M H E B  IN  IS S U E D  E V E IIY  T I IU IW D A T  
n o B I I I U  F O B  T I IR  W E E K  E N D IN U  

ON NA T  V I!  P A Y .
P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O H IT O B E . 

9 B o .w o r th  ML ( fb n a e r ly  N o n l io m c r i  P laee). 
e o ra c r  P ro v in e *  s t r e e t  (L o w e r  F lo o r) .

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  B E T  A I L  A G E N T S ,
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

It Franklin Strut, Boston.

TUE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
39 and tl Chambru Strut, Usw York.

COLBY k RI CH,
FUHLUJUKKS AND FROl’KIETOKH.

ISAAC II. KICn............................... UtIBINESflMAKAOlIl
LUTIIKIt COLBT.............................. KDITOB.
/OHS W. DAT.................................. ASSISTANT Ed ITOB

S p  lia jln eu  I.ett.r« most be sdareueo  to I saac  B 
R ic h , ittunor or I . l ih t l ’ubllihlng House, Bolton, Mua. 
All other le t t . r .  And rnromnnlcatlon. ranat b . forwarded 
to Lhtiibr Co lb t . I’r ln te  letter, «hould Inrirlablj- be 
marked ‘ • l’eraon*!"  on the envelope.

KT* Before the  oncoming IlRht o f Truth, Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphore of Knowledge.—S p irit  John 
P itrp o n t.______________________________

T w o  T im ely D iscourses.
In two recent discourses of Mrs. Cora L. V. 

.Richmond, at Chicago, on “The Enemies of 
Spiritualism,” and "The Stupidity of Igno
rance,” there are numerous timely orltiolsms 
of those who affect to be over-wise In their day 
and generation, besides a broad and compre
hensive snrrey of the truths of Spiritualism It
self, such as It Is Jnst now peonliarly Instruct
ive to read. The first named discourse opens 
with a paraphrase of Job's exolamatory wish 
that his enemy had written a book: "Oh! that 
-a commission had been appointed to make a 
report upon my shortcomings 1” She Tightly 
said that no one ooold be a greater friend to 
any truth than he who sought to do It harm. 
This Is why the blood of the martyrs has been 
the seed of the Chnroh. If mistakes aud blun
ders hare been committed In the name of Spir
itualism, the cause Is destined to survive and 
prosper under the handling of Its enemies. 
For instance, was It necromancy, or sorcery, 
when Moses and Ellas appeared on the Monnt 
of Transfiguration ? Was not Christ then a 
necromancer, and the angel that accompanied 
him f And were not Moses and Ellas guilty of 
violating the Jewish law In that respect? Who 
was It that appeared to John on the Isle of 
Patinos, and bade him not to fall’down and 
worship him? The angel appearing assnred 
John that he was not God, but a fellow-ser
vant.

What whs meant by the question: "Are they 
not all ministering spirits?” If spirits oannot 
minister at all ? If it Is neoromanoy to have 
ministering spirits, then why say In Christian 
teaohtng that there are ministering spirits, 
thereby proving that Spiritualism Is like the 
manifestations recorded In the Bible ? Whence 
has Dr. Talmage reoelved his information oon- 
oernlng vyhat life is In the next world, If the 
gifts of the spirit oloied with the Inspiration of 
the Bible and he has bod no message alnoe that 
day? In the New Testament there la nothing 
said about what the people do In the other 
world, while In the Old Testament there Is 
hardly any reference to Immortality at all. 
Then how does he know what he so freely 
speaks abont? Has be been borrowing from 
the works of 8atan ? Has he been taking some 
of the splrltnsllstlo messages and weaving 
them into his sermons? For he openly de
clares that those who are Intent on any sci
ence, or the pursuit of any knowledge, will 
doubtless have opportunity therefor oarrylng 
It forward. He deolares that they may feel 
an Interest In what is taking place on earth. 
He says that those who were hosiers and 
physicians here will still be Interested In heal
ing, and may return and minister to man. If 
this Is not neoromanoy, It is oertatniy Bplrltu- 
allim. Dr. Talmage has turned "state’s evi
dence " against himself.

The report of the “ Seybert Commission "no 
leu  works for the advancement of Spiritual- 
lam. It can well afford to endure all the,mis
takes of Its friends, when Its avowed enemies 
make snob blunders I This Commission waa 
•duly-appointed, and inoh mediums as did ap
pear, says the discourse, “ were of oonrse sur
rounded with the moat unfavorable oonditlons; 
and instead of ascertaining underwhat clroum- 
stanoes tho manifestations could be produced, 
they seemed to set to. work deliberately to pre
vent them, If possible. So the Investigation 
amounted to nothing. What they did not see 
they declared to be Impossible. What they did 
see they declared to be fraud, because some 
sleight-of-hand performer told them so. And 
this Is the combined wisdom of the Gommlulon 
selected by thejffnlrenlty of Pennsylvania." 
"Nobodyoarea wbat fhe opinions of these men 
a n ; people wish to toow what they law. No
body cares what the conclusions are, so they 
only give something upon which the-oonoln- 
slonshave been based." AmanllkeWBUam 
Crookesgives much valuable time fromallfo. 
of busy scleintiflo investigation tothe rtbject 
-offifhituUsm.In hls own boose, having ;the 
•niwUwKaa^pillaiinderhla obseifkilon, siftl

knowing that the possibility of fraud was pre
cluded by the conditions. Does this Commis
sion dare charge that he is a party to fraud, 
after such careful Investigation ? •

Or In the cose of Prof. Alfred Russel Wal
lace, who could devote a large part o(. his time 
for twenty years to Investigating Splrltaallsm, 
and deolare himself aa the result a slnoere Spir
itualist—can this Commission, avowed enemies 
beforehand, with the feeblest sort of evidence, 
suppose that they can throw this gauntlet of 
foolishness In his face when they have inves
tigated, comparatively speaking, only a few 
hours?

The same blander was made by the oommit- 
tee appointed by the Dialectical Soolety of 
London,-some fifteen years ago, only they were 
wise enough not to make a report at all. But 
the minority of the committee, including Mr. 
Crookes, decided that the manifestations wit
nessed by them ought to be made known; and 
they consequently made a report, whlota gives 
direct contradiction to the statements of the 
Commission of the University of Pennsylvania.

Another committee was appointed by Har
vard College, consisting of,Its most learned pro
fessors, to Investigate the phenomena. The 
mediums were subjected to all kinds of Inanlts 
at their bands. But the world has waited some 
thirty years for their report, nnd those who 
should havo mado It are dead.

Mere denunciation, and saying that some
thing Is of Satanlo origin, will never do away 
with the faots as they now exist In the world. 
Tho prejudice of the world is against the name, 
and not against the fact of spiritual ministra
tion.

Spiritualism can afford to wait, to bide its 
time. It can well understand the weakness, 
the moral frailty of those who do not wish to 
be considered ecoentrlc, who are not ready to 
become martyrs to the cause, who do not know 
that all their neighbors are in preolsely the 
samo frame of mind. "WIbo men," pursued 
the speakor, "are not wise for the future. They 
are only wIbo In the knowledge of the paBt. 
Wise men are not wise concerning spiritual 
things; thoy are only wise concerning the teoh 
nology of the subjects they havo studied during 
life." " Show us one trnth in history that was 
Dot reviled; whose advocates were not perse
cuted ; and those who received it were not con
sidered lunatics and outcasts.” " The enemies 
of Spiritualism that are within the oamp, like 
Jndaa ef old, are also a needful element. Those 
who persecute mediums from within the ranks 
of Spiritualism, who deny the truths whloh 
they have thus received, are the only real foes 
that Spiritualism oan havo.. . .  Not only can 
Spiritualism withstand the attaoks of Its ene
mies, the intention of Its opponents to over
throw It, the vilification nnd slanderof its foes, 
bnt It Is also strong enough, true enough and 
grand enough to withstand the persecution of 
Its supposed friends.” It Is a great privilege to 
enjoy communion with spirit-friends without 
any Intervention of Chnroh or State.

The discourse on “ The Stupidity of Igno
rance" opens with the saying of Montaigne 
that “ there Is no greater bigotry than the bigot
ry of ignoranoe, unless It be the bigotry of a lit
tle knowledge.”

Supposed knowledge Is the gauge of igno
rance. We enter the more oconlt realm of In
visible things, and presume to deolare what 
may not be true; one studies theology all his 
life, and does not elalm to be Inspired, yet de
clares Inspiration Impossible; bnt let a genius 
appear In poetry or painting, and every one 
makes haste to pronounoe him Inspired; the 
world worships at a fresh and new shrine; still 
the man of theology deolares Inspiration im
possible. And so when a new teaoher appears 
who rejeots the accepted standards in the In
terpretation of the old oreed, who sees the gos
pel In a new light, and seems Illumined with 
the fervor of the Chrlst-splrlt, there Is no 
ray of Inspiration for the purblind eye of the 
theologload devotee, unless there Is oanonioal 
authority to give It recognition. So, too, in 
the realm of sclentlfio knowledge, the man of 
solenoe cares for no other subjeot than .the par
ticular one whloh engrosses him. Offer him a 
proposition outside of his speolal line of stndy, 
and he Is bigoted enough to deolare It Impossi
ble. He refuses to give It oredence. He 
says it contravenes natural law; that It 
Ignores the established rules of solenco. But 
he has no satisfactory answer to make to the 
pertinent question," Have yon, then, discover
ed all natural laws ?"

As a rule, sclentlfio men really olalm to have 
no aotnal knowledge of spiritual things. They 
frankly Bay that they have no anoh knowledge, 
They may have faith, have hope, have unbound
ed trust, but they assure ns that anything like 
knowledge is not vouchsafed them. Many of 
them, however, are ready to assert that it Is 
oontrary to the laws of nature that spirit oan 
govern matter. Still, there la proof enough that 
It Is not contrary to human experience, and 
human experience is far more valuable than 
human theories. The power of spiritual truth 
upon mankind, and tho evidenoea of aotual 
spiritual preaenoe, are to-day better attested 
than any one entire line of human experience; 
yet men of solenoe doggedly persist In refusing 
to Investigate a faot that even borders on spirit
ual or oconlt things, giving for their reason that 
"It Is impossible.” Thus do they really deny 
the first principles of solenoe, whloh make men 
aoceptat the outset the phenomena of the uni
verse, and then attempt to dlsoover their oause. 
The solentlflo man onght never to use the word 
" Impossible,” and he is a bigot the moment he 
does. And so, too, theologlo Ignorance restrains 
the human mind from spiritual experiences by 
declaring revelation In these modern days Im
possible and hedging spiritual experiences 
aronnd with eooleslastloal authority »nufrad of 
the dlsolpllne of oonsolence.

We are to remember that troth Is forever 
waiting for human recognition, nay, that It Is 
even orylng out for It; that the great heart 
that throbs toward the earth for the uplifting 
of mankind la forever thus meeting this exist
ing wall of prejndloe—this bare and barren, 
desolate and unpromising wall of Ignoranoe, 
It is all described In a statement like thlsi.be- 
oaose I do not know It, it oannot be true; be
cause I have never heard of it before, I will not 
believe It; beoause it seems Impossible and In- 
oredlble, I will not aooept It; beoause I know a 
little abont It I think I know everything; and 
I do not hesitate to declare It Impossible. The 
moat barren kind of Ignoranoe Is that whloh 
possesaes a little knowledge bnt reftuea to have 
more; thatsuppoaea It hiu exhausted all knowl- 
edge In a certain dlreotlon.

Soihe people even deny the existence of spir
itual jthlngs, of aplritoal forces, They say that 
Inspiration la sealed^np; that there la no mote 

latipn. Nevertheless, they oontlhue to de-

transubstantiatlon that the sacrament will be 
administered by thè living presenoe of Christ.

It Is a fortunate thing, however, that the 
mass of mankind are not so Ignorant as to be 
absolutely stubborn and bigoted, and have hot 
the knowledge whloh makes them bigoted; bnt 
that the ordinary and average mind Is recep
tive and teachable, and approaches In the spirit 
of a child to listen to and learn a new troth. 
The hope of the world lies In this seeking for 
knowledge. If it were not so, the little ego 
wonld come to be of more Importance than the 
universe. It must needs be that egotism shall 
oease to be the centre from whloh man judges 
of the spiritual firmament. He will then, and 
not until then, kpow what It la to be ready to 
receive all knowledge, to deolare nothing Im
possible, to plaoei no barrier betwoen himself 
and troth. While he Is enslaved In the senses 
here, how shall he Jndge of the light and knowl
edge and wonder that are yet to come?

. Invoke i tfaèpróssiMs o t  tbe holy gplritj
hoUliilr pi^ejM néet^'M tf’N n ^

W h a t lx G oing on a t  th e  F o u n ta in .
Now It la the régulation Sunday Sohool LI 

brary that la In danger. The fire Is breaking 
out among the books that have been specially 
Intended for the restraint and olonding of the 
Infant mind and oonBoIenoe, and the Orthodox 
fire Inspectors are busy locating It in order to 
know jnst where to pull out the books and di
rect tho hose. A New York correspondent of 
the St. Louis Globe has the courageous candor 
to write to that payer that a majority of the 
Sunday School libraries are filled with books 
that “ are anything bnt good for Sunday read
ing, even to a liberal thinker on the subjeot.” 
He said be waa talking recently with a Sunday 
Sohool Superintendent In a neighboring oity of 
one hundred and fifty thonsand population, 
who had come over to New York to prooure a 
new library for hla sohool, and who, after re- 
olttng the miscellaneous variety of books that 
were piled Into its shelves, added that that was 
by no means the worst of It. He said that not 
long ago one of the teaohers came to him and 
stated that her faith in Orthodoxy had been 
very mnoh shaken, and she thought she could 
not consolentlonsly remain in the sohool any 
longer. A number of her class, she stated, 
were likewise losing their faith in the old 
oreed, and she asoribed it all to the reading of 
one of the books In the Sunday Sohool library.

And pray what was the name of this mlsohlév- 
ous book ? It was a story by Bev. Mr. Savage, 
a Liberal minister of Boston, entitled " Bluf- 
ton,” and told how a yonng Presbyterian min
ister had gradually become converted to ration
alism, and finally oarried his congregation with 
him over to Liberalism. ” The book,” added 
the Superintendent, ” Is a remarkable one, and 
even made me feel uncomfortable, as hide
bound In Calvinism aa 1 supposed I was.” He 
also stated that on investigation he found that 
a score of the older soholara and several of the 
teachers had been very mnoh Impressed by the 
story, and had been seriously talking the sub
jeot over. He thought the book all the more 
effeotive beoause, as he understood, it Is a 
faithful portrayal of the author’s own experi
ence. He confessed he could not tell how it 
got Into the library, unless some olerk in the 
publishing house where they made their regu
lar purohasea saw that It was by a minister, 
and therefore thought it all right for any Son- 
day Sohool library. It is in a number of such 
libraries, he added, and “ Is doing deadly work 
to Orthodoxy.” "Of course,” conoluded he, 
"this sort of thing must stop. We may be 
plaolng antidotes to alt our instruction in the 
scholars’ hands.” He said he did not donbt 
that “ thèse objeotlonable books ” were being 
sent cat to soores Of sohools this fall. And so 
works the yeast in the old Orthodox meal.

«  M aterialised A pparitions.”
27ie Theosophltt (Madras, India) for Ootober 

says of the above:
" Mr. Brackett adds another unit to the long Ust of 

those who have recorded the results of their spiritu
alistic Investigations lor the benefit o( the publto. 
As the title Implies, the book treats solely of what are 
called • materializations.' The writer seems to have 
oondnotod bls experiments with great thoroughness, 
and there oan be no doubt of hla good faith. His so- 
eounts ot s&tnces show very careful observation of 
small points, and he has wisely eonflned himself to 
one elass of phenomena. Thoae Interested In this 
snbjeot will find In Hr. Braokett’s book a very eandtd 
aecoont of some remarkable manifestations.”

T nx Sixteenth Triennial Fair , held In 
Boston at the fine building of the Massachusetts 
Charitable Mechanics’ Association—and under 
its management—slnoe Sept 20tb, was brought' 
to a highly suooessfnl close on Saturday evening 
last. Some idea of the immense attendance at 
this magnlfioent display may be gleaned from 
the announcement made in the Official Cata
logue and Journal, that "up to the olose of 
Thanksgiving Day” (two largely attended dayB 
being yet to be heard from)" the number of 
full prloe single admission tlokets sold was 
203,008." "For this measure of success,” say 
the managers, “ our thanks are due the news
paper press of the entire oonntry."

C P J .J . Morse gave a Spiritualist’s view of 
Thanksgiving at the Metropolitan Hall, San 
Franolsoo, on the evening of the 20th nit., to 
which we shall revert next week.

A C onclusive D efense  ot Z ö lln er.
In the November number of Bphlnx, pub

lished at Munich, Bavaria, Dr. Hubbe-Sohlel 
den reviews the Report of the Seybert Commis
sion, clOBlngwlth remarks upon Prof. Fuller
ton’s attempt to lessen the value of Zollner’s 
testimony on the ground of mental unsound
ness. These remarks, as given in Light, we 
shall plaoe before our readers next week.

Dr. Hubbe-Sohlelden writes bravely In de
fense of one who is not present to defend him
self. To do this he felt it his duty to write to 
eaeh of the gentlemen Prof. Fullerton cited In 
support of his charge, and reoelved replies that 
convinced him that neither of them endorses 
Prof. Fullerton’s conclusions.

14 C am e Too L a te !
Although a double-leaded announcement that the 

Ba n n e r  of Lion? wonld be pnt to press one day In 
advance (Monday), on aeeonntof the Thanksgiving 
Festival, appeared conspicuously In our colnmns’for 
Nor. 19th, the reports of some fourteen loeal societies 
arrived at usual on Tnesday, and ot eonrse tailed to 
gain Insertion. Quite a number of the senders there
of have already remonstrated at the suppression of 
their matter, but snob parties should read the paper 
and oonform to the conditions necessary for the ap
pearance of their reports, as we have no power In the 
premises to obango the present arrangements. We 
gladly Insert snoh notices, free of expense to socie
ties, hut we earnestly request that as many as possible 
will have their reports at our offlee on Monday of eaeh 
week. Tnesday Is rather late.

C. E . W a tk in s ,
So well known M a legitimate Independent 
slate-writer, who went to Miohlgan recently 
on private business, has returned to this oity 
and taken rooms at 4 and 8 Clarendon Hotel, 
Tremont street He Intends to remain in Bos
ton until April 1st 1888.

Magic Again "to The Fore.”—A late issue 
of the Herald oontalns a quarter-column ao- 
count of a new magtoal sketoh In London, 
whereby, through the use of stage properties 
and a seoret qf Ait own, Maskelyne, It says, has 
"given one more blow to the quackery of Spir
itualism." It Is astonishing what soanty mate
rial is needed, in tfaie mind of the dally press, to 
make up one of these V blows," hut the past his
tory of the oause whloh these artful trlokstors 
have utterly failed by tbelr attaoks to Injure 
or destroy, has demonstrated that this "blow 
Ing by magicians who depend for suooess on 
paraphernalia, etc., confessedly unknown to 
others, mediums Ineluded, has been on the plane 
of gaseous distribution rather than physloal and 
appreciable result 1 , .

Prof. J. W. Oajdwkll’b lecture In this oity 
last Sunday, mention of whloh Is made on the 
eighth page, was the; last of a series delivered 
by him belorethe.Splrltuallstlo Phenomena As
sociation, that has attracted great attention. 
His mesmerlo Illustrations of the operations of 
oooult' laws havo* diverted thought: into new 
lines, and led many materialistic thinkers to 
the oonoliuion th^t there may be mnoh of truth 
In what they have-hitherto deemed fabulous. 
Spiritualist Sooletle* will find it greatly to their 
advantage to engage Prof. Cadwell to ooonpy 
their platforms, iHf 
Ism oomblnedboni

W . J .  C o lv ille’s
Sunday services, which are now held In Irving Hall, 
Post street, San Franolsoo, continue to attract large 
and deeply Interested andlenees—so we are informed.
A elass for the stndy of theosophy baa a regular mem 
bersblp of over one hundred and fifty; It meets every 
Baturday at 8 p. a., in Friendship Hall; Odd Fellows 
Building. Private olasses In spiritual science are also 
well attended.

In 8an José every Wednesday, and In Oakland 
every Friday, Mr. Colville’s work Is fully as mnoh ap
preciated as In Ban Francisco.

Arrangements are now being made for the Institu
tion of a Spiritual Science College, temporary prem
ises having been seenred (so writes a correspondent) 
at ill Mason street, a pleasant and central location.

S p ir i tu a l is t  H e e lin g .
We are Informed that the meetings whloh were eon, 

dneted with so mnoh success last season by Mrs. M. E 
Wallace at her residence, 219 West 42d street, New York, 
have been resumed. On the opening Sunday the beauti
ful parlors were well filled by an appreciative audience, 
to listen to an admirable lecture and poem on " Life,” 
by Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of Brooklyn. Dr. WllUs was 
to speak again at the same plsee on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 2Tth. .

M rs. C o lby-L uther
Has for font weeks past aeoeptably occupied the ros
trum ot the Boston Spiritual Temple Society, meeting 
at Berkeley Hall. She closed her present engagement 
with that organisation on Sunday last. Her andl 
enoes Increased from the first discourse, and so well 
satisfied was the management that the lady has been 
reengaged to speak for the Soolety daring the Sundays 
otMareb.__________ _____________ _

Alfred B. Hall, whose decease occurred In Dor- 
ohester District, Nor. 10th, at the age ot seventy, 
three, was one of the earliest promoters ot Spiritual
ism In this oity and vicinity. His wife, who preceded 
him a number of years since to the higher Ufe,' was a 
finely developed medium, and Hr. Hall’s residence, 
then at West Boxbnry, formerly that, of Theodore 
Parker, was the resort of thé most Intelligent Investi
gators ol the newly-revealed philosophy ot Immortal
ity, among others Judge Edmonds, who was often a 
visitor, and who related some ol his experiences with 
Mrs. Hall’s medlnrashlp In the large work la two oe- 
tavo volumes entitled, “ Spiritualism," by himself and 
Dr. Dexter. Mr. Hall, at that time cashier of a State- 
street bank In this city, Is to be credited with baring 
espoused an unpopular cause, when others thought It 
politic to pass by on the other side; for allot whloh 
be Is to-day, nndonhtedly, reaping an abondant bar. 
vest of good things.

- .........  - < »  .............. —
The Fbeethinkebs’ Magazine.—Under the cap

tion : " Where,” A. L. Bawson presents the problem 
of finding a geographical basis for Bible stories lu 
whloh a long retinae of mythical personages are thé 
chief actors, remarking that “ the monks of Palestine 
have made thé task of correcting the map more dlf- 
fienlt by their arrangement ot the • holy places1 to salt 
tbelr convenience." Lyman 0. Howe gives No. 6 of 
bis series of papers upon Spiritualism, Ms speelfle 
theme this month being " Hedlnmsblp vs. Jugglery." 
A portrait of Conitlandt Palmer Is aecompanled by 
the toll text of his address before the Secular Congress 
at Chicago last October. Buffalo, N.Y.: H. L. Green, 
Editor and Publisher.

Buchanan's J ournal of man. - "  The World’s 
Negleeted or Forgotten Leaders and Pioneers,” Is the 
caption of the opening , article of the December nom. 
ber, in whloh Interesting memoranda are given of re
formers, Inventors, discoverers, and others who bavé 
in past ages met with peneontion and martyrdom, the 
collation being suggested by the address ot Prof. 
Horsford at the unveiling of a statue In honor of Leif 
Erieson, the Scandinavian, In this city, Oct. 29th. 
" Outlines of Anthropology ” reach tbelr; tenth chap
ter, and nraeh that Is entertaining an(l Instructive Is 
given In the departments,"Social Conditions,” and 
“ Progress ot Discovery, and, Improvement.” Pub
lished at S James street, Boston.

o r  A correspondent writes to the Medium and 
Daybreak (London) that being désirons of having 
Henry Blade visit Liverpool, and fearing U he dld so 
Mr. Bay Lankester wonld renew his attack upon ifim, 
he wrote to Lankester asking for anaararanoe that 
IfBladeeame to Liverpool he wonld not prosMnte or 
move against him.1 To this Lankester replied that hé 
would give tto suohassnranoo. Mr. Blade was these- 
fott eompellod to enter and leave Liverpool - under an 
assumed name, embarking for New York in the " Otty 
of CKtsUr,n Not. 15th.
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.IF* A» the urgent request of many friends, 
both East and Welt, Oolby A Rloh baye brought 
out a new edition of W. J. Colville’s admirable 
little work entitled,"Within thb Vail," 
whloh will be found a valuable help to all stu
dents of Theosophy. The pamphlet 'contains 
62 pages In; excellent type, nnd. coats only. 15 
cents per oopy.

H T  Walden' Eddy,' Qreenwloh, N. Y.j 
newlnffhlssnbsbHptlon wrltéav.jliíns eighty

tú b m v m ti e s B iv r . ' 'h a Y e . 'rM 4 > -y Q « tv ^ i^ K

t g r  Hr. John Tatbox, familiarly known In Worces
ter, Mass., as V Uncle John,” and an efficient worker 
In the field of aplritoal progress and reform, 
the higher life'last week. The obsequies^ovJ28tb, 
were attended by Jennie B. Hagan. Namier mention 
by a correspondent wlll flnd place In omreolnmns 
next week.

P ro f . K id d ie ’s R ev iew  e f  Site Neybert 
C om m ission  R e p o rt.

To tho Editor ot tho Bannarof Light!
When offering some comments In yonr paper 

of Jane 28th, last, upon, the newspaper adum
brations of the above-named Report, it was my 
intention, after the fall doomùent should ap
pear, to prepare a more complete analysis and 
orltlolsm of It. But before olroumstances per
mitted my undertaking that labor, I found that 
it had been done by others quite sufficiently and 
satisfactorily. The elaborate review prepared 
by Prof. Kiddle, and put forth by the American 
Spiritualist Alllanoe, first In your oolumns, and 
subsequently in pamphlet form, is so searohlng 
and thorough—so merolless In laying bare thé 
dishonest pretensions of that dooument and Its 
signers, and withal so candid and jnst—that 
little more needs be said.

There la one point, however, on whloh further 
light seems to be desirable, In order to a per
fectly just estimato of this Commission’s per
formance, and indeed of the good faith of the 
University In its appointment. What was the 
"condition" Imposed by Mr. Seybert in mak
ing his donation to the University, and ao- 
ceptod by that Institution ?

Mr. T. R. Hazard, who was the intimate 
friend and ohosen representative of Mr. Sey. 
bert, appears to have understood that this con
dition was that expressed In Mr. Seybert’s will 
—namely, ” that the lnoumbent of the ohalr 
to be founded by the Intended bequest] should, 

either Individually or in oonjunotion with a 
commission of the University Family, maké a 
thorough and impartial investigation ot all sys
tems of morals, religion and philosophy, whloh 
assume to represent the troth, and particular
ly Modern Spiritualism.” • *

The Commission, in Its Report, however, 
says nothing about the will or its torn«— 
nothing about the presoribed constitution of 
the Commission, and nothing abont making 
a "thorough and Impartial Investigation”; but 
only states that Mr. Seybert “ before his death 
presented to the University of Pennsylvania a 
m m  nf money sufficient to found a Chair of 
Philosophy, and to the gift added a oondltlon 
that the University should appoint a Commis, 
slonto investigate all systems," eto.

Now whloh ol these statements Is true ? The 
good faith, if not the legaltty, of the Universi
ty’s proceedings, and the right of this Commis- 
slonto act at all In the matter, depend upon 
the answer to this question. It Is due to all 
who take an Interest in the Inquiry, and to the 
honor of the University itself, that It furnish a 
conclusive answer.

The undersigned, being resident lu Philadel
phia at the time this Commission was origin, 
ally appointed, and having reason to believe 
that it was designedly constituted not to make 
“ a thorough and Impartial investigation,” bnt 
rather to ” attaok"and It possible overthrow 
the claims of Splritoallsm-sinoe some of the 
members were known to be strongly committed 
in advance against it—took pains, after ascer
taining the exaot terms of the will, to Interview 
the Provost of the University upon the snbjeot. 
This offlolal (Dr. Pepper) distlnotly stated that 
the University was not aotlng under the au
thority of the will, but that Mr. Seybert had 
antlolpatod the Intended beqnest, and had do- 
nated the money before his death. What con
ditions, If any, attended the gift, the Provost 
did not explicitly state, hut I derived the lm- 
preulon from him that the terms of the will 
had not been insisted on.

Prof. Kiddle, In his Review, however, speaks 
(probably on' the authority of ‘Mr. Hazard) of 
this gift as having been offered to the Trustees 
of the University in "a letter" from Mr. Sey- 
beri, stating conditions, eto., and says that the 
Trustees accepted the liberal gift, "snbjeot to 
the conditions mentioned in his letter,” whloh 
were Identically those named In the will.

Now, what are the faots f  Was snoh a letter 
written ? It Is soaroely probable that Mr. Sey
bert, If in a sane and oompetont oondltlon, 
would have parted with suoh a sum of money, 
for suoh a purpose, without some explloit dlreo* 
tlons as to Its use—especially when his well- 
known earnest belief In Spiritualism and toe 
strongly-drawn terms previously incorporated 
into his will are considered. It may be fairly 
presumed that he Intended and understood that 
the conditions named in his will should be re
garded—unless he explicitly named other terms. 
Did he do so, either verbally or In writing ? If 
he did, some evidenoe of the fact ought to be 
produced. None has been offered to the publlo 
that I am aware of. The Commission, snrely, 
has adduced none, though It has assumèd to 
give a very different version of the " oondltlon ” 
from that expressed In the will ; and It must 
have known that toe matter was In question. 
If any evidenoe of a change on Mr. Seyberfs 
part exists, It should be brought forth, else toe 
University and toe Commission must rest under 
toe strong suspicion—nay, probability—of hav
ing aoted in bad faith, if not illegally, in this 
whole buslness-slnce bnt half of the Commis
sioners who sign this Report are of toe Univer
sity Faculty, and no *• thorough and Impartial 
Investigation” of Spiritualism, as a "system of 
morals, religion and philosophy," has even been 
attempted. What was done was merely the in
vestigation of a few professional mediums, or 
at .bèi« ;'spÌM ' df ‘ tik® '^jésènittiti phenomenal 
phases of thé great movement, as presented by 
these medlums—phases whloh were not so muoh 
as mentioned In the "oondltlon," either as ex* 
pressed in the will, or as stated by the Commis
sion; And this Investigation, as Prof. Kiddle 
has oonoluslvely shown, has bean done only In 
a very superficial, mufolentlflo, add ' obviously 
prejudloedmanner. r: :;V ‘
‘ True, the Report olalms to be only "prelimi

nary,". But.had the -Commission any moral 
right to rash 'before toe publlo with so frag
mentary a repott, presenting oonolnslona based 
chiefly, on.hasty Terences, whloh further ln- 
qulry may totally reverseMnferencea whloh 
expsriënoéd Investigators know to be mistaken 
or very liable to mistake? *
1 Tender-hearted readers oan .hardly refrain 
from feeling some ooMmlseratlon for the dls- 
tingolshed members of this Còipinls l̂pnr-Nbom - 
aU would gladly honor foÿ. tbetr valasble ser- 
vlqes. In other departments of-researoh-éoom- 
mfoeration In view of : the sorry plight In whloh- 
Prof. Kiddle’s pitilessJldyfop olive leaves tbemV 
Bat It should be remembered that thèse géntle-; 
men were fully and kindly warned bgàfost the 
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DECEMBER 3, 1887. BANNER OF LIGHT, 5
T H E  LYCEUM F A IR .

t u b  p r o g r a m m e
Will conslit of the best mtuioal and dramatlq | 
talent procurable.

Mb. E d g a r  W, E m e r s o n , Mb. and Mbs. F. H.
R o b c o e , W . A . M a n s f i e l d , D r . H . B . St o b e b  I 
and others will represent the spiritual depart-1 
ment.

M ib b  L u c e t t e  W e b s t e r , with her pupils, | 
will giro the entertainment on Thursday even
ing; while the pupils of P b o f . L e Cl a ir  will | 
assist at all the sessions.

On Friday evening M b . J. W . F l e t c h e r  will 
give his "Spiritualism Illustrated," showing | 
over one hundred views.

Mb. Cbab. W. Bulutah will be in the Gypsy | 
tent.

LIST OF D0NAT0R8.
The following are the names of the contrlb-1 

utors, up to date, for the benefit of the Grand |
Lyoenm Fair:

Hew Yorfc-Zllmer St Fleldsteln, (10,00; Messrs.
Fsssarant, (5,00; Wormser, Fellbelmer St Oo., 85,00; j 
F. Blanohl, $50,00; Mills St Gibbs, goods; George Borg- 
felt, goods; Goldenbnrg Bros., goods; D. J. Held, I 
French flowers; Thomas Legg, flowers; H. Richter, 1 
goods; More Welmer, French flowers; R. Isaacs, |
Japanese goods; Thomas H. Ward,goods; Thomas 
H. Woods, goods; F. Barnett & Go., goods; Lazarus I 
St Bosenfleld, goods; Hursheeoht St Go., goods; H. L.
Judd St Go., goods; 0. P. Boilers, goods; Velth St Net- \ 
son, goods.

Klbbe & Chaffee, goods, Philadelphia.
Riley St Osborn, goods, Newark, N. J.
Rosfon.-Oolby St Bleb, large oumberot books; Mrs. I 

8. W. Fletcher, sis eoples of " Twelve Months In an 
English Prison"; Miss M.T.Sbelhamer,two eoples 
"  Outside the Gates."
' Mrs. James Wilson, Bridgeport, OL, goods.

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, Orange, Mass., sewing machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Cowan will hold a 

stance for the benefit of the Children’s Lyoeum 
Fair on Friday afternoon, Deo. 7th, at 8 o’olook, 
at their Parlors, 219A Tremont street. Tiokets 
oan be purchased of Mr. Cowan, and as the 
number Is limited, early application will be ne
cessary. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____

d o d ’a P o o r  F u n d - ............... . ______________I proml$e$, but have not kept them. Toe 
Since onr last report we have received the following important matter-leg nee«$$ary In oi

It friends We are very modegt, and do n’t like tosums In aid of the destitute poor whom spirit friends 
bring to our notion for relief:

"Sagoyewatha," 50 cents; A. G. F., 50 cents; F. 
Gardiner,40 cents; 8. B. Barnes, $2,00; John Horn, 
$5,00; I. B. Hicks,60 cents; Bol. Eagle, $4,00; Charles 
E. Watkins, $10,00; Helper, $10,00; J. O. B., Boston, 
$5.0°. | >>

B e v . J .  H. Habteb, pastor o f" The Church of Di
vine Fragments," Auburn, N, Y., records In print a 
pleasing ineldent auxiliary to tbe domestlo felicity of 
his household on Thanksgiving Day. Not being able 
to supply himself with the usual eonoomltantsefbls 

’ noon meal on that occasion, he philosophically re
signed himself to his state, following whlohwhat hap
pened Is thus related by him t 

"After MotherNatnre had dropped theonrtalnsof 
night a loud rap called one of our family, when, lo I at 
the open door stood an angel or messenger In human 
form, bearing not only a large turkey, but celery, 
oranberrles, oranges, etc. Attached to these articles 
was a note reading as follows:
To Rev. J. H. Harter, with tbe compliments of bla friends

of the H om ing Dupatch and their w' ‘ --------‘ ------Thanksgiving at the'Bower of Best.’ ”
Tbe viands were duly despatched with a feeling of 

thanksgiving not easily translated into language.
$7* The Soul makes Us first appearance from 

the press of Tbe Faots Publishing Company at an 
honr too near that of publication to allow us to more 
than lholdentally mention Its receipt. Judging from 
its table of contents, to be found In another column, It 
will prove ol Interest to readers everywhere. For 
sale by Colby St Bleb’, 9 Bosworth street, Boston.

OP* Bead the card of Dr. Towne, fifth page.

B o n - A. B . R ich m o n d 's  Hew Book.
A WORK ON SPIRITUALISM ADDRESSED TO THE 

SEYBEBT COMMISSION, PHILADELPHIA.
The letter written by Hon. A. B. Blohmond, 

on the subject of "Modern Spiritualism," and 
published in the Tribune-Bepublican, some 
weeks ago, has been reproduced In papers all 
over thg oountry and even in England, in near
ly every instanoe, we are pleased to say, proper
ly oredited. Papers containing a reproduction 
of the artiole entire have been sent the iauthor 
from California, Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, 
New York, Georgia and several other States, 
and also in the Medium and Daybreak, of Lon
don, Eng., a copy of whioh, aooompanled by a 
personal letter from the editor, has been re
ceived ~by Mr. Blohmond. The letter compli
ments Mr. Blohmond on the artiole, and says 
the paper would be pleased to publish any other 
artloles on the same or.other snbjeots from the 
pen of the same author.

Many letters have been reoelved by Mr. Bloh
mond from all over the oonntry, all highly com
plimentary to the author. The only reply re
ceived from the Seybert Commission, to whom the 
letter was directly addressed, was a simple recog
nition of its receipt. Mr. Blohmond expresses 
himself as perfeotly satisfied with the oonduot 
of the Commission regarding the matter, and 
believes be will be able to more fully attraot 
their attention through the medium of a book, 
whioh he has just oomploted, and whioh, like 
the letter, is addressed to the same Commission.

Mr. Blohmond’s book will contain about 800 
pages, being somewhat larger than the book 
published by- the Seybert Commission. It is 
what may be termed an exhaustive handling of 
the subject of Modern Spiritualism as it 1s now 
under*tood,and cannotwell be Ignored by the 
Commission to whioh it la addressed. The work 
is now ready for the press, and will probably be 
publiehedin Boston.—MeadviUe (Pa.) Dally Trt- 
bune-BepubUcan, Nov. 10tA

ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS,

TWO LITTLE ANGELS,
BY LUTBBB OOLBT.

Two little darlings I went to see,
Who were ss happy as happy oonld be.
One was a two-year-old, the other three;
Two little darlings, joyona and free 

Bright were tbclr bine eyes 
Flaxen their hair,

Done op In ringlets 
Quite debonair«.

Gracefully walked they- 
Sweetly they chatted—

Anon their fond mamma 
Gently they patted.

Then Into papa'c lap 
The elder would climb,

To Uatto hie heart-throbs 
In exqolslte rhyme.

They were two little angels,
Pure pledges of love,

Divine emanations 
From the Godhead above.

The discontented foreign Idle elass In our large cities 
should go towork, mind their own business, practice 
habits of Industry, economy and cleanliness, and edn- 
cate their children In onreommon schools, It they have 
the least desire to become thrifty American citizens, 
contented, happy and respectable.

Tbeohlet event of Interest In tbe Woman Bnllrage 
movement of late was reported at a meeting last week 
In this city as being the decision of Jndge Window ol 
Baelne, Wls., that the law passed by the Wlsoonaln 
Legislature last winter, entitling women to vote " at 
all elections pertaining to school matters ” entitles 
them to vote for mayor and the elty and town ofScers, 
thus virtually securing municipal suffrage to the wo 
men of Wisconsin, nnless tbe decision be reversed by 
the Supreme Oourt.

Free fob Two Months.—Alcyone, a monthly 
lonmal, devoted to the philosophy and phenomena of 
Spiritualism, without religions controversy. Bent free 
for two months to any address. Fifty cents a year, 
leaned by the Star Publishing Go., 99 Sherman street, 
Springfield, Mass., H. A. Bndlugton, editor.

A Kansas paper publishes the following unique re- 
minder to delinquent subscribersThere 1$ a little 
matter that gome of our gubgoriberg have geemlngly 
forgotten entirely, gome of tnem have made ng many 

— To ng It 1$ a very 
~ onr bugtnegg.

_____ ... .___________ jo (peakabout
It.” It mlgnt bo called a matter of (g and sense.-ffz.

A young man from the country, on Saturday last, 
paid his "quarter" and entered the Mechanics' 
Building. After Inspecting many things he finally 
gravitated to the further end of the large building, and 
Inquired t

" 1s this the meter test?"
"Yes," replied the man In eharge.
"Is It most through?"
"Yes."
“ Whioh meter Is ahead?”
" Meet her by moonlight, as lar as I oan say," was 

the reply. _________.
New South Wales offers American Inventors $125,- 

000 for a proeess wbloh will exterminate Its pest of 
rabbits. ____________

Tbe Afriean explorer Stanley Is said to be In severe 
straits through the treachery of bis native allies.

A missionary to the Indians In British Columbia 
took a keg of whiskey and ponred It over the grass In 
the presence of tbe young people. It destroyed all 
tbe herbage. Tbe ehlef then told them that Just as It 
burned the grass It wonld burn them If they drank it. 
The experiment has become a yearly ceremony with 
tbe Indians, and tbere has been very little trouble 
with tbe liquor question slnoe.—Carlisle (Pa.) Star.

"E vacuation Day.”—The Old Guard of New 
York observed Evacuation day, Nov. 25tb, by a parade 
In tbe evening; subsequently the veterans had lonqh 
and some speech-making at the armory. Gens. Sher
man andSlekles were present and made addresses.

"Ah, Biddy," said Pat, as together they sat,
And gazed at tbelr Thanksgiving meal.

" Tbere ’a many a sinner who ’ll not git a ala

T h a n k s g iv in g  « t  B o ilin ’« B ow er.
Blnee the decease of Miss Jennie Collins, who ao- 

eompUibodso much daring her life on earth far tbe 
benefit of the worktng-glrls, the First Independent 
Club of Boston h u  scoured a leaie of" Bofflo's Bow
er," whleb will be made tbe Club’s headquarters, and 
In whioh this oharttahle work will be continued much In the same way. _

During the week Mrs. W. B. Butler, one of tbe 
prominent members of tbe Olnb, sent ont Invitations 
to more Ithan a hundred working girls of-the elty to 
come to a Thanksgiving dinner on Thanksgiving day 
In their old "home," Boffin’s Bower. The hall was 
opened at three o'olook In the aiternoon, and from 
that hour until five more than seventy-live ol the 
young women Invited bad come In. At s&o tbe dinner 
was served, bnt so liberal had been tbe donations to 
tbe tables that there was enough and to spare for a 
hundred mere. So the committee In eharge sent to 
tbe Yonng Woman’s Christian Association, asking. If 
there were more there than could be oared for, to send 
them to Boon’s Bower. Bnt feweame, however, and, 
aa a last resort, nearly a hundred men were brought 
In through the aid of tbe temperance lodging-house 
next door.

No one oonld ask for a better dinner than was given, 
and everybody who partook could but feel thank? ul to 
Mrs. Butler and her assistants for tbe kindly Interest
they took In making tbe day t/uly a day of tbanksglv 
Ins for themselves, tbe needy and homeless.

The tables were In obarge of Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Wood, 
Mrs.Toirey, Mrs. Falls. Mrs. Seales, Mrs. Dalslee 
Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Russell, |frs. Bradford, Miss Marie 
Falls and F. B. Woodbury. Among tbe liberal donors 
were Mrs. W. B. Butler, Mrs. George Gage ol Somer
ville, Mrs. H. 0. Torrey. Mrs. Mann. Mis, Jewett of 
Jamaloa Plain, Mrs. Dalslee, Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Have
ner, Mrs. B. Clark, Mrs. Bussell, Mrs. Barlow, Mr. 
Henry and Mr. Kramer.

Popnhur S unday  E ven ing  Lecture« In  
C le v e la n d ,« .

Tbls admirable oonree of Ieetures on Spiritualism 
now being given In Cleveland at the Columbia Thea
tre, In whleb Rev. Samuel Watson, Walter Howell 
and Charles Dawbarn have so far taken part, has at
tracted many persons to whom the Spiritual Philoso
phy was an unknown one In all bnt name. Each 
of tbe above speakers has presented tbe subject In a 
forcible way,and from an entirely different standpoint 
—yet displaying nnlty In diversity.

Tbe coming of Mr. J. Frank Baxter, tbe talented 
and versatile medium, Is now looked for with muob In
terest; be usually supplements bis leelure and spirit- 
nal vocalisms with numerous and well defined tests 
from the rostrum. This phenomenal feature In a 
coarse of lectures designed for the general pnbllo will 
be a fitting seqnenee to the philosophy advaneed by 
the speakers named. Mr. Baxter eommencea next 
Sunday (Dee. 4th), and continues through tbe entire 
month. Taos. Lees, Chairman.

Ihrovldauee, It. X_Mr. A. E. Tisdale finished bis 
engsgement Nov. 27th with two powerful Ieetures. 
The morning discourse was upon " The Republle and 
Its Uovernmsnt that of tbs evening," The Word of 
Godi What Is It, and Who Is He»’"-the latter sub
ject being handled In a masterly way. Mr. Tisdale 
will be In Canton, III., next Thursday, when he will 
bold a meeting with John Slater, the well-known test 
medium. He will remain In Canton for three months.

He Is to speak In Provldenee again In May, remain- 
Ins for tbe whole month.

Next Sunday we have a conference In the morning. 
Id tbe evening Rev. F. A. Hinckley will deliver a dis
course upon (he labor question.

Maby E. A. Wditnby.
Tbe Bptritusllst Ladles' Aid Society met at Slade 

Building, Room 1, Friday evening, Nov. 18th. Alter 
the business meeting a short address wu made by tbe 
^prides of the President. Clam sapper and Boolal next

THE SOUL,
MONTHLYJOUBNAL, DEVOTED TO T ill THKOntU AN D 

rilX.NOMXNA o r
SOUL, MIND AND IN TELLIGENCE.

CONTENTS.
The Problem, Iter. Minot J. Ravage; Need of Bout Cul

ture, Prof, llenry Kiddle; As If, Iter, O, P.OIfford: T b e  
I Healing, Rev. Wm. I. 0111; Soul Study,orle« or Mental 

“ O. Flower.

fbursday evening. M. A. SOANNBLL, COT. See.
Hew Bedford, Base.—A correspondent writes t 

"Dr. F. n . Koseoe, of Provldenee, R. I.,was our 
speaker for Nov. 27th. In the afternoon his guides 
took for their snbjeet t " Men, Be Thine Own True 
Belt." At the Close of the lecture he wu warmly ap
plauded. The psyebometrlo readings after the dis
course were all pronounoed correct. In the evening 
tbe guides took for their aubjeot," Home, and Its In
fluence upon tbe Barth-Plane. Tbe ball w u well 
filled, and there seems to be an Inoreased Interest Id 
New Bedfordtu regard to Spiritualism.

On 8undays, Dec. llth and 25th, Dr. Rosooe Is en
gaged to again supply our platform. This Is his third 
annual visit to New Bedford, and many old, warm, 
true friends and also many new ones welcomed blm. 
Himselt and wife were handsomely entertained by 
Gapt. Gillette and wile, who are earnest workers for 
our oanse. I must not negleot to mention two of tbe 
most earnest workers In New Bedford (or our eause: 
Mr. Davtd Sylvester and Mr. Tbos. M. James; also to 
add that the singing, nnder the dlrcotlonof Mrs. Jack- 
son, was One,"

Cambrlrffreport—Amovement Is now being made 
by a number ol ladles and gentlemen to place the Bptr- 
Ituallst meetings In Cambridgeport upon a sound and 
substantial financial and working basis. On Sunday, 
Nov. 27th, Miss M. T. Sbelhamer leotured Inst-George'i 
Hall at 2:30 and 7:30 P. H. to appreciative audiences. 
In tbe afternoon tbe speaker selected as her subjeet 
“ Tbe Progress of a Soul through Death to Life," de
pleting In graphlo terms the experience of a spirit on 
earth and In the after-IKe. In the evening a well ren
dered discourse was delivered by the guides of the lady 
npon "Tbe Lawot Peycbometry; or, Tbe Lawof Boul- 
Ferceptlon." Miss Bhelhamer Is to lecture again In 
Gambrldgeport Deo. llth and 25tb. Next Sunday tbe 
usual services will take place at this ball.

Independent Slate-Writings, L. L.Whitlock; A Wondor- 
il Experience, Tim ,, of ¡G/reehing; Warning«of Dan- 
if, J.W . Dennl»; CanaHpIrll Live In lloth World« whllo 
eeiinring Uie Physlraj llrir?  It. Franriln Clark. M. D .; 
jot Mlnd-Rsadlsg, 1. W.UIrdwell; If NotaBpIrlt, What 

W a .l t»  Hon. M. W .Comstock; Hpfrlt tdentlflcaUon, 
KoxIlonaGarland True Ilex, M. » . ;  Known by Ilia Letter 
Tniman P. Allen;, A Strange Experience, Amtrfcan»Dic
tato r; Was It llorHIator? alls« Nclllo It. Hewitt. '

KDITORIAL DXPAItTXKXT.
Mr. Frod Evan«, Biographical Sketch or, 

qUKHTION DIPAIITMKNT.
Questions; Thought-Flashes upon Soul Doctrine,
Single coplea isce.nl«; (l,so [

SPECIAL!
DO YOU W IS H  TO KNOW

I f  Y on  are a  M edium ?
CALI, at Ibe parlor«of 1)11. .1. It. COCKE, 003 Tremont 

atreet, lloaton, Haturdky, Doc, Sd, botweonUie bouraut 
and 3:30, and you will lw told free of charge, lw- D3

a uioiu,
i many a «Inner who’ll not git a dinner 

As good as onr own; an* I feel .
We ought to thank hlven for that"

—Chicago Nines.'
The French SrruATiON.-Aoonselenoeless scrib

bler for the press thus sums up tbe joint and present 
troubles of good President Gifivy, his vlelons son-in- 
law WUson, and the fiery GaUlo nation <n rs"  fraud 
and corruption":

" H e  was a nangbty son-in-law,
And nothing now can save he;

I t  looks as though hit cake js dough,
And he has ipuled bis Gravy."

Unlike Beecher, who severed bis connection with 
as Orthodox organization beoause it became too 
ereed-bonnd to retain bis respect, tbe great English di
vine, Mr, BpnrgeonC'Splargfron," the "fanny"papers 
need to eall blm) has withdrawn from tbe Union of the 
Baptist denomination, because, as heolearly and une
quivocally asserts, it has beoome too liberal In Us In- 
terpretatlons/or Aim. Well does the Christian Union 
characterize this bigot as " a  seventeenth century 
man with nineteenth century training.”

BbbJueiko Up  the Indian Territory!-"  Webb" 
telegraphs from Washington to the Botton Journal 
of Nov.29th i

?■ There Is to be im earnest effort made In this Con
grew to open a portion of tbe Indian Territory to set
tlement, and to legalize pnbllo entry npon the vast 
tract of nnooenpled land known as1 No Man’s Land.’

. We extend thanks to  Prof. Henry Kid- 
of New York for a  oojiy^of _hls brochure,

^ A Revlewof the Report o: Seybert Oom-

adelphl*,awi
•the ui ‘

.... ............ JpIrltuaiUt, ¿eqneathed to
____ nivenlty the sntn of sixty thousand dol
la rs. to be devoted [as to  income] to -the exam
ination of Modem Spiritualism, and to ascer
ta in , if posalbJe,whether Its. phenomena were 
founded on troth. Mr. Seybert waa a  zealous 
‘Spiritualist, and chose this method of dlspoe- 
lng of his tnoneyfor th e  spreading abroad of 
his belief. The V nlyetilty apjwlntsd-a pom- 
misslon of five profesaora, who inve*tifrated(?) 
-for two years, and who; aa  theydealreato  find 
nothing, of n in e  in the promised were flnqbega- 

had. eara to heart 
s e e ,b n tia w n o t"  

-------- ; foido flometblbg 
.they issued a hr* 
fie report oontamed

One of the propositions Is to divide the Indian Terri
tory by a north and. «oath line, and to throw tbe 
western half open to settlement. retaining the eastern 
half for tbe Indians; the other Is to make the public 
land ealled* No Man’s Land’ a Territory under tbe 
name of Cimarron."

Albany, Hov. 2»Wt.—Tbe Court of Appeals bits re
versed the decision In Jaoob Sharp’s ease and ordered 
anewtrial. .

WHEN THB HEAB8H COMBS BACK.
I n  Three S tantae.

NO. 8.
The Idyl wadin’round here over shoe-moathdeepln
When they’s a graded pike o’ Joy and sunshine, do n’t  

yon fcnowl
When evenin’ strikes the pastor*, cows ’U puff out for 

- the bars, .•
And sklttlsh-Uke from out the dark’ll prance tbe
And ¿*wKentmy’tlme comes to die, and 1 ’ve got ary 

friend’1
’At wants expressed my last reqnest-I ’ll mebby riek- 

• ommend ’
To drive slow, ef they have to, goln’ long the outward 
. -■ traok. ‘ I.

Bat I 'll smile and gay, " Yon speed’em 
When tbe ,

1 > Hearse
^ f c e k , "

■ ' ■ —fames WhUoomb RUey.
. The loss sustained by thedeetrneUonof two cotton 

eompresses In Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 17th, Is ssldto 
be $785.000.

Edneatlon Is tbe leading of human sonls to what !a 
best, and making what ts nest ont of them.—ffuUtn.

irwAinm, oasbnll fif OoMPANT, Limited, New York 
fumounee for immediate pablioatlon, "Yale Tide," 
theprCbklstnias Annual for 1887. In order to still fur
ther ineraase the great popularity of this Annual, its 
publishers have this year; made arrangements for an 
exbflitlonaUj attractive Issue of high literary and art
istic merit. The Annual for 1687 will Contain ama*-

noYcm enta o l  H ed ln n u a n d  Lecturer».
[Notloes for this Department mut reach oar offloe by 

Monday's mail to Injure lniertlon the «»me week, ]
J, Frank Baxter was to speak on Wednesday even* 

lng, Nov. SOtb, In North Collins, N. Y.; on Tburaday 
and Friday evenings he will be In Lockport, N. Y., en 
route to Cleveland, O., for Dee. 4th, and the remslnlng. 
8undays of the month. On Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Dee. 7th and 8th, he will lecture In Willough
by, O. Wherever he may be, address blm at lti Wal
nut etreet, Chelsea, Mass. [The letter by "bnoas" 
will appear next week.]

Mrs. H. 8. Lake speaks at Berkeley HtlL Boston, 
the Sundays of December. Address, 588 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, Hass.

Bishop A. Beals speaks for the Spiritual Booletv ot 
Hartford, Ot., the month ot December, and wonld like 
to engage with some society for January.

G. W. Kates and wife will lecture In Detroit, MIcb., 
Nov. 27tb and during Deeember. They then go east* 
ward, and desire correspondence. Address as above, 
or to Greenville, 0., their permanent address.

J. W. Fletcher will Illustrate Spiritualism by two 
hundred dissolving views on Sunday evening, Dee. 
4th, In the Mnslo Hall, Lowell.

Tbe Golden Gate announces tbe sailing of W. J. 
Colville to Australia as near at band.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, who Isa strong andolose rea- 
soner, and an eloquent leotnrer, Is still In Boston (No. 
69 Clarendon street,) bnt proposes going Southward 
for the wtnter-as previously annouuced. She can be 
addressed for the present In care Ba n n e r  or Lig h t .

W. F. Peek lectured at Brockton last Bandar, and 
was Immediately retfngaged for the .third Bnnday In 
January. He will speak .at Haverhill the flrsttwo 
Sundays of Deeember, and at Woreester on Christmas 
Day. Deo.l8th.and part of the 8nndays ot January 
are still open.- Address 566 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Oonant, ot Scotland, Inspirational 
tranee speaker and psyehometrist, Jeetnred and gave

before the Children’s Lyeenm. She spoke before tbe 
Qnlney SpIritnM^Soelety, 8nndar, Not. 27th; will ad

’oi
iuuu«jb . id u . ow  «n4 u : u ; wuuiu u«o w

make engagements In Connecticut for tbe 19th and 
26th of that month. She oan be addressed 20 Bennet 
street, Boston, Mass.

A. E. Tisdale desires engagements for March and 
April. He may be addressed at Herrlok, Mass.

Dr,
Deoember
South Thomaston. __ ______ . __________
port; llth and 12th, Bast Union; 15th, Boekland; tbe 
week following, Bangor; 22d, Llnooln; during the 
week following, Mattawamksag; 29th, Bradford. Ad
dress Bnoksport, Me.

Mrs. J. T. LUIIe will he In Norwich, Conn., daring 
Deeember. January and Fehrnary will be at Berkeley 
Hall with the Spiritual Temple Boolety. Permanent 
address, Melrose, Mass. She wonld say to friends who 

~ ‘ call npon her that-they leave the ears at Wy
oming station i the honse will be found on Trenton 
street, Inst below Wyoming Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 

Illle will he at homo after Jan. lit.
D. W. Hull proposes to reDnter tbe leeture field, aud 

will aeoept engagements In Butern Iowa and West
ern Illinois. Address him In care Hew Thought, Des 
Moines, la.

Mrs. 8. Willis Fletcher will lecture before the Phe
nomena Society, lost Washington street, Boston, on

'•  ---------------------Ok.
, . course
fay evening, Nov. 27th
-----* hie large andt*

. the second Bnn- 
A,.», Conn., tbe fourth 
pment In New York 
nnday of Deeember.

:9e may be addressed at Philadelphia

Cincinna«, O.—J. Clegg Wright olosed his engage
ment In this elty last Sunday.

An entertainment was given by the Union Boolety 
on tbe evening ol tbe 23d nit., at whlob Mr. Wrlgbt 
spoke.Miss ilettleUano and Mr. Kreo.Youmans read 
selections, voesl and Instrumental muslo contributed 
enlivening strains, and Mrs. K. R. Ntckless gave teste 
under control ol ’• Buaflower.”

Mrs. Helen 8tuart-Rleblnga was In Cincinnati on tbe 
20lb tilt., and opened tbe evening eervtoes of the Union 

•IfBoolety wltb an Invocation, designated by The BeUer 
Way as “ eloquent and comprehensive,” adding that 
" Mrs. niching« ts a prime tavorlte with tbe Union So
ciety, and highly esteemed by tbe best people ol Cln
clnnatl."

BSP The evidenoe that Miss Shelhamer’s new 
book,"  Outbids the Gates,"  Is one of the 
most interesting and Instrnotlve of the litera
ry productions of the day, comes to us from 
soores of good people who have rend i t ; and tbe 
spirltuallstlo lessons it teaches are indeed in
valuable. Its incidents are attraotively re
lated, and they point a wholesome moral in 
every case; and, as a whole, it is a book In 
whioh every intelligent and philanthropic per
son mast feel a deep lnterost. Tbe ooples we 
have for sale are of the lot, one- hundred in 
number, donated by the gifted author to the 
MoKenzie Home for Waifs in this city, and 
every purohsser aids a truly oharltable institu
tion. Price 81,25; postage free.—The Better 
Way, Cincinnati, 0.

my.Inaccuracies and intentional mlsrep-1 nioeent large presentation plate, suitable tor framing 
rations, toe Spiritualist Allianoe of New entitled, ’(Nelson’« First Farewell,” printed In the 
felt oalledppon to reply to the same, ana »tyie of ehromo-Uthograpby In fourteen eoler*

_ „ally, f  
the alxty thousand 
llmlnary report; bnt 
aoinai 
reaent .
York felt oallednjKm to repiyto I highest style of chromo-lithography In fourteen eolora-

B *  rGKerattraetlons,too numerous to note, will alw be

fall of making a deep impNMlon on all unprej- per e^y.. ^he to ^ ro o ^  Newaudloedpnlnd& — DmiUbne Zeitung, Nov.mh; Company,NewYoAhawsecured the eollroAmeri. 
printed. <fa gAA: Oe«̂ î tnf (<  ̂ cu QAarteet̂ nj can edition o f Yale Tide.*» , .

Tbig rpoently U- l^ ^ 0itS ^ h \leS » 5 f,T*

S S " ....... J l.'l. i)’W

> Fope ?- Peabody (Mm.) BeporUr.

èVd'iù

N p«elal N otlee.
The date ot the expiration of every aubsorip- 

tlon to the Da n n e r  o f  L ig h t  U plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time nnless the subscription is previously 
renewed- Subscribers intending to renew wiU 
save mnoh trouble, and possibly loss of 
paper or two, by tending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It’ is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  tbe 
olroalation to whioh its merits entitle i t  and 
they look with oonfldenoe to the friends of the 
paper thronghont the world to assist them in 
die work. Co l b y  <k R ic h . Publithers.

j l ,  (iq  UMj i/u «uuivoovu rae pavasIWU; isssaoo«
r. H, F. Merrill has the following engagements for 
lember : Tbe 4tb. aiternoon, Boektand-evenlng, 
ith Thomaston ; 8th, Camden ; 9th and 101b, Rook-

m o  v i v o v u  m t ^ i a u i j  owa
ltladelpbla Sunday evei 
neral aoelamaklons of 
ks In NewarkJN. J „ t  
r, and In Bridgeport, Ci

Bnnday afternoon at 2 «0 o’cloo
Dr. Dean Olarke elosed a t 

of lectnres In Philadelphia 8m 
reeelvlng the general 
enee. He speaks ‘
day of Deeember,________
Sunday. Wonld Uke an en
City or Brooklyn for the thli_____ , __________
He may be addressed at Philadelphia P. 0. tor ten 
days, and at Newark till Dee. 16th. Friends, keep 
this useful speaker employed.

Gee. A. Fuller, M.D., of Dover, Mass., will leeture 
In Lynn, Mass., Oadet’s Hall, Deo. 4th and ltth; In 
Bridgeport, Conn.,Dee. tsth; and In Broekton, Mass., 
Dee. 25th. For week day evenings or Sundays daring 
April and May be may be addressed at.hls home.

Mra F. A. Logan, aays The Carrier Dove, wos at 
last aooonnts at Denver, Col.

Blnee the retnrn of Mrs. Ada Foye to San Francisco, 
her health has steadily Improved, and It Is now hoped 
by her friends In that elty that she will soon resume 
her pnbllo work In tbelr midst.

Hon. Warren Obase Ieetures In Broekton, Hass.. 
Deo. 4th; In B u t Bridgewater, on ’’Labor and.Oapl 
Ul,” Dee. 6tb; In Manchester, N. H., Deo. l i t hiu 
Tray, N. Y„ Dee. lgth and 25 th ¡In Manchester, N. H._ 
Jannarr1st; In Lowell, Mass., Feb. 5th t In Manches
ter, N. &. Feb. isth; In Lynn, Mass., Feb. 19th and 
2Sth; In Evansville, Ind., the five Sundays of April; 
after whioh bis address will beUohden,lll.,tlll.far. 
tbernotlee. March will be spent op tbe route West.

Letters Intended for Frank T. Ripley win reach 
blm If aent toPItttbnrcb. Pa. He ean be engaged 
for February and Mareh ln Massachusetts for plat, 
form tests and lectures.

Horwteh, Conn.—U n. Nellie J. T. Brigham offlel- 
ated for our Boolety the first two Snndaysot Novem
ber, pleasing ail with her ladylike manner and the

utmost eapaetty. Sunday, 27th Inst* the subject 
treated In the afternoon was "Physleri Desm,’7ol- 
lowed In the evening by an address npon "  The Spirit- 
uu Body and 1U Eminelpatlon." Tbe usual descrip
tive sfianoe followed bora evening lectures, and manr  
listened eagerly to eatqn tbe messages front the splril 
world. Many deseriptioiu were riven, nearly all being 
reeognlzed as eorreet in minutest detail. Mr. Baxter 
will be with ns again tbe last two Sundays of March. 
. Mn. R. B. LllUe will speak for aa the entire month 

of Deeember. and Mr. Ulue will aid In the muxloal ex
ercises. Both are favorites with onr people. . .

Mbs. j . a. ohawon, Sttfy,

OM leago, 111.
A eorrespondent (Edwin Jones) writing, Nov. Md

- -  ------------  — , i , ewUB Is Drogresslng
the truths o! the spiritfrom this elty, saysi»** Tbe

re now eight well attended. A gnat
Increasing lu numbers.

dugs on Sundays. «U 
hate their home sir- 

we heft

FACTS DKPAltTMXNT.

1’utilUhcd hr tho FAC..
,o . Drawer to t, lloaton, Ma««. 
For Mio by COM)Y ,t RICH

nor i i'»r.
l’UIlI.lSIllNO COMPANY,

MISS L. E. 8M ITH,
MF.DIUtl for «pirli communication«, tosta and bualneu. 

MHhawiuutAvc. (lid ia , tw odlghu), llmlon.
D3 tw-

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MAGNETIC amt M»«*ago Treatments, 

atreet. Room S, Ho,loo. ------l«3w*
1(7 Tremont 

Dl
i/lR.S. A. E. FLOWER, nie Emerson, Tranco

ATX Mcillum anil Masnotlat. riycbomelrle Roadlng by 
lotlor, Clrclo evory Tburulay ercnlng a t H o'cloek, HR 
Warerly Place, NewYora, belwocn WeatlOthanil Cbarlc« 
atreet«. Ring twice. D3
P ROF. BEARSB, Astrologer, 259 Meridian at.,

Eaat lloaton, Maai. Y our wbolo life written, horoacopo 
hereof Iroo ot charge. Reliable on lluilnou. Marriage, 

Dlieaae, and all Financial and Social Affair*. Bend age, 
•tamp, and Aour of birth If poaalble, lw* LKi

OUTSIDE TBE DATES:
AMD

OTHER TALES ID  SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

Tllnotltlll TUX MXmUMSIlIl' OF

M ISS M. T . 8H ELH A M ER .
And Loot ihall wtp4 all ttar, from their «yu; and the 

facet of the tad  «hall grow radiant in  tho light 
of Eternal Dawn; the weary-hearted shall find 

root; and the heavily-laden ehall droplhetr 
burdem; for the Land of the Blest over- 

fourth with (oundlrjj mercies 
fo r all who enter therein.

This now volume conilataof two parlai tbe first, con
taining a scries of article« by Spirit •• Ilcncflcc," outl- 
tled ‘'Thoughtsfrom a Spirit's ntandpolnt," on subjects 
of deep Importance, which all thinking mind« would do well 
torriul and reflect upon. Alio, tho parsonal Malory of a 
spirit, entitled "Outelde the Gates,’’ ln which tbe narra
tor graphically depict« her progress In splrtt-lire from a 
state of unhappiness outelde tho heavenly gate« to one of 
pcaco in tho ' ‘Sunrise-Land " — developing on the. way 
storlesuf Individual llvcsand experiences aa wellasdeserlp- 
tlonaof I ho conditions and abodes of tho spirit-world. Tb)s 
portion of tho volume consludes with a  personal narrative 
of ‘‘What I Found In Splrlt-Llfe<’-b y  Spirit Suslo-a 
pure and simple relation ot the llfo pursued by a gentle 
•oul In her home beyond tho vale.

l’art second ot Ibis Interesting hook opens with “  Morna’s 
Story, " In  flvelnstallmonts-an autobiographical narrative.
This remarkable history h u  neter before appeared In print. 
It treats of life, states of government, schools, art, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food and nutrition, In worlds 
beyond. ‘‘Morns’« Story" also tells ot transitions from
world to world, of sacred coanctla In tho spiritual kingdom,. . . .  . . . . ---- ----------- -----------nip----- --------

___________ ____ nortanl
who read. Wë also have here those InteresUsg stories of
and of tbe high development of medlumsblpln such a sute, 
giving much Information on Important subjects to those 

‘ -----‘ — • "  ‘—  *■— those InteresUsg
. ‘Hereand Iloyond "  and^'HHppenr 

Places,’’ which "M o raa" has given to the world through 
tho columns of tho Bannxii o f  Lio iit ; and the book 
concludes with a new story of si xteen chapters, which that 

iresenu lo tho public ror the flrst time, 
nd Clairvoyant;

■eventi chapters each, -- „hieb •’

Interesting spirit pi 
entIUed ‘‘The IIIli
W orlds." Those who have read tho serials emanating 
from tho mind of "M orna" through the tnu of M lu bhel
hamer, need not bo told of what a treat they have In store
In tho perusal of this production.

For coughs, colds and consumption use the old Vege
table Pulmonary Balsam. Cutler Bros. & Co.

B A TES OF A D V ER TISIN G .
Karla lin e  In A gale typ«, tw en ty  e rn ia  Iter Use 
Int n a il  -every laaerllo n  on  Use fir 

page, a n d  d fleen  ren ta  fb r < 
aortlon o n  the soventi« page.

[fUa o r  e ig h th  
n i  In.

•» a c in i Notices A r ty  cento p e r  lino ; Minion, 
eaeh  Insertion .

Business C ards th ir ty  e a s ts  p e r  lin e , Agate,
giflfli im trr iijB i

S allees In th o  e d ito r ia l  oolnnaaa, lssrge type, 
eaded m a tte r . A n y  oenta p e r  lin e .
Paym ents In a l l  eases In ad v an ce .

\ S f  AdverttaonaenU to  bo ren ew ed  ateonUnwed 
ra te s  m u st bo le f t  n *  onrO B leo b e th re  IS SI. on 
■ ato rdaay .ow ooh lnndvnnee  o f  th e  dsUo w here
o n  th ey  a re  to appostr.

J>* O n ly  s n a i l  siad l ig h t c a ts  w ill h e  allow ed 
In th e  «advertising colum ns. W han  accepted, 
o n r  rsstea for Ussit p o rtio n  o f  th e  a d v ertisem en t 
occupied  by th e  o a t w ill ho o n e -h a lf  p rice  In ex* 
eras o f  th e  re g u la r  rmtea.

E lectrotype* o f  p o re  typo m a tte r  w ill no t be
The jnablUhere re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  fo re fe e t an y

l’ART I.
TiiouoiiTS rn o u  a s r i n i r s  standpoint. 

Number One.
Number Two.

OUTSIDE TUX OATXS.
CUAFTKB

I. MyDcalb.
II . A Spirit's Woe.

III . The Penitent.
IV. Spirits In Darkness.
V. - l i e  Children's Valley.

VI. Within the Uatos.
VII. la  the Uunrlse Land.
H I. My Ueautltnl Spirit Home.
IX. Conclusion,

4amber One. 
NnmberTwo.

Introduction.

an d  i I e lectro types.
The Ba n n is  O r l io iit  easitol well undertake to vouch 

Users. Advertisements
upon their face are

Sreuetnaour
toted.

«isole» that 
advertising eo>

tshonost
oIwbmw,

«denes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. W m . A . Towne« the Successful Beater. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatments. 1034 Wash, 
ington atreet, Boeton. _ D3

Dr* J a i .  V . M »nglleld,at 159 West Canton 
street, Boston, answers aealed letten. Term* 
$3, ana 10o. postage. 4w* N12

Dr. F . L. B .  WIU1E may be addressed until 
farther notloe at 123 Amltj
N.Y.

ty  street, Brooklyn, 
13w* 01

Andrew J a ck so n  Dstvla, Seer into the 
oaoses and natnral cure of disease, Is invariably 
snooeflsfal in nil ohronlo oases. Send for infor
mation to hia offloe, 03 Warren Avenne, Boe
ton, Maxi,_________  tf N12

n .  A. Keraey, No. 1 Newgate atreet, New. 
oostle-on-Tyne, will sot aa agent In England 
for the Banner or Light and the publication* 
of Oolbv A Bioh daring the absenoe of J. J 
Morse. _____

To F orelra  IfKlMMrlbera the inheorlptlon 
Bad “prloe of the Bannbb or Light is $3,50 per year, 

er|l,7B per six month». It will, be Mnt at the
prloe named above to any foreign oor-"------
braoed in the Universal Postal Union.

r.em<

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMMA NICKERSON
Bufllne««, Teat and Magnetic Medium

SSS C olnm hne Avenne, f lw l i a .
UIBKB Dltgnoslsof DDeaseby loekof hair. Bend Ihre«

D H .  J «  P ,
tr.M

A Tale of Two

C O N T E N T S .

WHAT I FOUND IN BrilUT-Liri.

PART II.

MOKIiA’ B 8TOET.
I. FlntConeeptlonsofBpIrlt-Llfo: ItiIIomes.Gov* 

emments, and Colleges.
II . Transition In the Spheres.

I II . Language, Society, etc.. In the Spirit-World.
IV. Preparing to Enter tbe Templo. ,
V. Developmentot Medlumsblp In tho Spirit-World.

IIXIIX AND BEYOND.
I ,  . The Hand of Death.

II. The Summons.
III . HIsF.xperiences.
IV. Tbe New Home.
V. Struggles with Self.

V I. Tho Conquest.
V II. A t Home.

B L irrxnr places.
I. Was It Life or Death?

I I .  Dorris.
I II . New Experiences.
IV. A t Gross Purpose«.
V. i The Wanderer.

V I. Tbe House ot Refuge.
V II. “ The Little MotherT*’

V III. Spiritual Experience».
IX. Light a t Last.

THE BLIND CLAIBVOTANT.
I . The Clairvoyant.

I I . Confidences,
I II , Spiritual Work. ,
IV. New Development«.

V. A New Move,
VI. Olive'« New Homo.

VII. A Glimpse of Heaven.
VIII. Revelations from Beyond,

IX. Olive rinds a New Friend,
X. Thanksgiving.

XL BetribulUra. „  . '
XII. BpIrit-LlfetoanErrlogBoul.

X III. Breaking the Bonda.
XIV. Working Upward.
XV. "GoingHom e."

XVI. Among the Blest.
•Inone volume of SIS pages, neatlyand substantially bound 

In cloth. Fries »1,18; postage free,
Published and (orada by COLBY ft RICH, 9 Boaworth 

street, Boeton. _______________________  ._______
NEW  BDITION,

W i t l i i n  t h e  V a i l ;
OB,

KEYK T O  T H E  K IN G D O M  o r  H  HA VEN.
Spiritual Teachings delivered through tbe nedlumshlp or

S r. S. CULVILLE, at the residence of Lady Calumets, 
nçnes»e de Pomar, Paris, July, IBM. .  _  „
THEOSOPHY A h b  b p i r i t Iia l is M i Tbelr True Be- 

UUJoDito EMb OUidiy
FUBT1IBH THOUGHTS ON 1 BIMORTALITYi To

Shat Extent D. Man a  Free Agent? A Spiritual View of 
■ Resurrection.
. IUi Answers to Qneetloni and Impromptu Poema.
rioelSoent». ■ .  ____
'or aale by COLBY ft RICH.__________________

THE SEVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
By HIRAM E. BUTLEB, a* le t forth In Seven LeeturM 

before the Boelety for JCaoterio Coltore, a t Boston. M an., 
together with his Introductory Lecture.‘‘Tbeldea 

ot God.’’ and also a  Lecture on "  Color." 
Embellished with eight colored plates- sbowlng the rela

tion of the Seven Primitive Colon »theSevenOreaUve 
p S elp lea .In . Nature. I t  mvertjXt«.

but »UU moraby IboDombmuMOz 
by t h i i T a n d  iw Us m  b/

loth,w^Au(hqAjiq?jm,.,< ILWU«>*t»*«8eentx, •

i
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r s s m g c  g t p a r t m c n t .

rnltllr frM-Clr«,l« JlMtln*.
A re  b e lli  » t  th o  l U M u r n  o r  I . i o i i t  O r r i «  » l io e w o rth  
i l r e e t  ((o r in e r ijr .M o ill« o iiie r j  l 'l e c e l .  on T u c h Da V an il 
T u t ’ itm iA Y A rT K liN o o S  o f ra<*ii w w K . 
r ! ‘k  T u M i l ' i  » « » rn iw n  M l.ie  M . T .  Ki i u . i ia m k u  w ll lo c -  
cuiiy  ibo  iila tliirm  lo r  th e  im r iw ie  »1 a in w e rln *  « uc ti m ie»- 
¡ iD a V m  m ay tx> t iro u g lil  u p  to r  th e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f th e

C ? " I  r"oV “ . l " p l»fte°rn?Ln, . l o l l s  IV lt.U A M  F I.K T C 1IKH. 
u n d e r  th e  t n l ' i e n c e o l  tils  K uldea, »111 a tto n l  a n  avonuo 
th ro u g h  w hich  In d lT h lu a l .iilrU -in i-» » « « *  w ill b e  g iv e n .
1 T h e  IU H  (w h ic h  t§ uic«l o n ly  f o r lh c s e r ia u c c * )  w ill l>o 
o n rn  a t ' j o ’c W k ,  u u ln e M lc e *  co m m en ce  a t  3 o 'c lo c k  p ro - 
c lM ly , a i  w h ich  t im e  th o  «loots w ill tn> c lo w d , a llo w ln R  w> 
c l t r r , \  u n t i l  th o  c o n c lu s io n  o f th o  ftoatica, e x c e p t  In  c w o  of 
ah^o iu to  necesilt)* , T h4 p u M fe  is  e o r r f ta l ly  

k i r  lVr*«uis h a v lm t «pu**tl«insof p rac tic a l »«’a r l i iR u p o n  
h u m a n  life  In  a n y  of lts« le p a r tin e n t* « if  ihnHRhl am llo lM ir, 
w h ich  th ey  w m ila l ik e  answer»*«! l»y th e  sp lr lt-w « irh l In te llU  
s rr iu v s, m ay  sem i th e m  to  th e  I U n x e k  «»r ofllco by
m .u t. o r  h am l th e m  to  D w U i n l r i i u n o i  Die t ’l f r l e ,  w ho  w ill 
p re v -u t  th e m  to  th e  s p ir i ts  a t  th o  Tu»vMlay so a n c c s  fo r  co n -

b1j J r  T h *  M ontage* p u h lls h M  In t h i s  D e p a r tm e n t  In d ic a te  
th a t  s p ir i t*  c a r ry  w i th  th e m  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f th e i r  
i* an h * w e  to  t h a t  b e y o m l - w h o th e r  fo r  ««hh! o r  e v il ;  t h a t  
Uuwe w h o  pass f ro m  th e  e a r th ly  sp h e re  In a n  u n d e v e lo p e d  
» ta le , CTentually  p ro itreM  to  h ig h e r  c o m lltlo n s . l l s u k  
th e  rva<ler to  rec e iv e  no  d o c tr in e  p u t  fo rth  b y  a n lr lt*  In 
th ese  c<i»uratii t h a t  doe* n o t  c o u i|)o r t w ith  h is  o r  h e r  r e a 
son . A ll e x p re ss  a* m u ch  o f  t r u t h  as  th ey  p e rc e iv e — no

m J i r  I t  Is o u r e a rn e s t  d e s ir e  t h a t  th o se  w ho m a y  reco g n lx o  
th e  tn esw n e» o f  t h e i r  s p i r i t - f r i e n d s  w ill v e rify  th e m  by In 
fo rm in g  «is o f th e  fa c t  for p u b lic a tio n . .4UT» N a tu ra l  llow urs u io n  o u r  C irc le -I to o m  t a b le  i r o  g ra te -  
fu lly  a p p re c ia te d  by  o u r  a n * e l v is i ta n ts ,  th e re fo re  w o so lic it 
d o n a tio n s  uf su ch  f ro m  th e  f r ie n d s  In e a r th -W o  w ho  m ay  
fee] th a t  It 1* a  p lea su re  to  p lac e  u p o n  th e  a l t a r  o f  S p ir i tu a l 
i ty  th e i r  f lo r a lo f fe r in g * . . .  41 4„  „ . . .

« V  i.e tte r*  o f In q u iry  In  re  g a n t  to  th is  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  
' I Ia n n k h  m u st n o t b e  a* ld ressed  to  tho  in e i l lu m »  In  an y  

CM«, b u t l u  1 .1W irt II. \V u .« o N , (.V m frm an .

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,

T lIH O t 'O I I  T J I E  M K D Ii:M 8 1 llI t  OK  

M l »  J f .  T .  M U e l b w i u r r .

Report of Public Stance held Nov. 8th, 1887.
N jilrlt lu v o ca tio u .

(¡od of tb s  U niverse, I.oril of Life, S ource  of nil 
l ’ow ers «rid Potencies, f tu le r  o f nil P rin c ip a lities  a nd  
Dominions, we tu rn  to  tb ea  for llgbt an d  guidance. 
A s tb e  trees  of llie fo res t a re  swayed b e n ea th  the  
touch of tbe  v a st and m igh ty  breezes th a t  blow  aoross 
th e ir  tops, so a re  we, tb y  h um an  children, sw ayed  and  
bow ed b en ea th  tb e  toucb  of tby g re a t vitalizing  
b rea tb , w blcb flowelh dow nw ard  from tb e  heavons 
beyond. Ob 1 ou r F a th e r  G od, we would ca tch  th e  In
sp ira tion  o f .tb y  holy p ow er; wo would u p re a r ou r 
b ead s  anew, a s  tbe  g ran d  Influx passes around  and  
above our b ead s , and  be bap tized  by tb y  s p i r i t ; we 
would be up lifted  to tb e  sp h ere  of e arn es tn ess , and  
come Into a new  considera tion  of tby  d iv in e  purpose, 
and  of the significance of life.

Ob I our F a th e r  G od, m ay we grow la  n e a rae s s  to  
tb ee  and  to  tby  angello  b o s ts  who d e lig h t to  do tby  
will In service to  hu m an ity . May we grow  In n e a r
ness uuto each  o th e r, form ing a  chain of sym pathy , of 
k ind ly  feeling, w hich shall link  b eart to  h e a r t, and  
sonl to  soul, an d  d raw  fo rth  from  tbe in m o st recesses 
of each  sp irit a  song of w ondrous g ladness , of p ra ise  
to  tbee, beenuse of life and  Its associations. Gb I thou 
D ivine T each er of a ll T ru th , thou Source of all W is
dom , we would, a t  th is  ho u r, be e sugb t u p  Into an  un 
d e rs tan d lag  of thy  life an d  law , and becom e know n, 
n o t only m ore fully to  tbee , but m ore fully to  each  
o th e r , th a t we m ay live In peace  and conco rd  and  holy 
fellow ship foreverm ore. A m eu.

ItcinarkM  by N. II. l l r l t ta n .
Truth fears no opposition, needs no defense, 

court« no 'protection, and Is ever ready and 
alert to enter Into conflict with error. In the 
interest of law and order and human happiness, 
It may sometimes be neoessary to bring revo
lutionary Ideas into operation, or to express 
such opinions as may be deemed by the masses 
as truly of a revolutionary nature. We do not 
come from the spirit-world to lntroduco any 
subject that Is calculated to work disaster or 
nnhapplness to the human race: It Is the prov
ince and tbe pleasure of all Intelligent, working 
spirits, who have the welfare of mankind at 
heart, to produce only such results and Buoh ef
fects, through.their lives and actions, as will 
compass the greatest degree of harmony and 
happiness to their kind, either on earth or in 
the spirit-world.

As one of many spirits. I feel Interested in tbe 
welfare of my fellows; It gives me pleasure to 
realize that the world is growing In thought 
and In liberal sentiment; it is Indeed of great 
service to my sonl, In its effort for expansive 
growth, to understand that my fellow crea
tures on earth, as in the spirit-realms, are 
steadily mounting upward on the rounds of the 
ladder of progress; In spite of agitations, of 
convulsions In social and political life, of con
fusion of thought and conflicting opinion 
among men, I am satisfied that humanity Is 
marching on, and that year after year brings 
to my kind an added force and power, mental, 
physical and spiritual in itsoharacter. Thus do 
1 read the signs of the times, and thus do I take 
courage to make my little effort in moving on- 
wnrd and In helping the world to move also.

la  the Interests of law and order, and the 
greatest degreo of human happiness for man
kind at large, it may, Mr. Chairman, be nooes- 
sar; sometimes to saorlflce Individual lives, and 
If this be so, we must submit to tbe saorlflce. 
looking to that greater and more universal 
tood which It may accomplish. I do not be
lieve in capital punishment, neither does any 
advanced and Intelligent spirit. The old Moss- 
lo law of retaliation, which deoreea that an eye 
shall be saorifleed for an eye, a tooth for a 
tooth, and that blood shall flow because blood 
has beon spilled, should have-no part In tbe 
regulations of an advanced and progressed 
state of society In tbe enlightened nineteenth 
century.

To retain a hold upon tho old law, and to 
bring It Into active Operation, la bnt proving 
that we, as human beings, despite our progress, 
our enlightenment and our boasted culture, 
are maintaining a bold noon a rello of barba
rism which belongs to tbe dark ages; and I trust 
that the time Ib not far distant when this law 
will be abrogated to the realm of darkness to 
wbioh it belongs.

I feel it my duty to raise my voice In protest 
against this wholesale murder wblcb tne law 
inflictB, through the spirit of retaliation, upon 
suoh os have disobeyed its letter, and who per
haps have acted through lgnoranoe, through 
ill advisement, because of soolal or polltloai 
convulsions, In sucb a manner as to lnfllot In 
jnry npon hnman life and happiness.

I believe. Mr. Chairman, that the day Is 
dawning when an eduoatlonal system for the

fl

orlmlnal and the wrong-doer w! establish-
ed, under and by wbioh he may yet conform to 
the highest law of bis own nature and of his 
country, and understand tbe secret workings 
of his own interior life, and realise how be has 
sinned, and that he mast suffer In anguish of 
spirit because of that sin, and come under a 
soheme of instruction to know and understand 
himself and his relations to his fellow-beings. 
I  believe this will be established; and in the 
name of all good and earnest spirits I  say, 
hasten the day.

Bnt* I am not here to speak altogether on 
this one subject, or one of many subjects that 
Interest my mind; In reaohlng your olrole- 
roomtols afternoon, I  have been obliged to 
pass through an atmosphere of oonfuslon, as 
there Is a conflict in tbe air, an agitation here 
In -your city, as In many other plaoés of the 
countryjreleotlondavjj an agitation produced by 
the conulot of polltloai opinion;1 and as a spirit 
I  find myself surrounded by this atmosphere, 
whlob d a im s  my attention and-enohalns my 
thought.. I trust, and I believe, that the oom- 
mon sense of your people to-day will lead (and 
has led) them to aot In snoh a way as will in
sure top your State government—during tbe 
twelve months that ars to oome—suoh a condl-t 
tloh of law and order as will prove for the high
est Interested toe.ooramunlty. I  believe this 
will beso. , Personal opinion is not so rife and 

lo In she nilndt of your Intelligent voters 
pertede every other thotaght and.oon* 
on/and so I  tn .............
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every opportunity, and I 
upon tbe Spiritualist* of this country to 

stand lirm In their faith andhold foat_the truth
a blow for truth at 
call upon the Spiritual!«
that has come to them. Through f ie r y  trial 
and painful dlsolpUne It may have reaohed their 
lives; but it Is tbe revealment of the heavens; 
It has come with a blazing light from tbe throne 
of love and wisdom, and it must and will pro
tect each life from all harm.

It Is the duty of our Spiritualists to arouse 
tliemsolves to the needs of the timos; It Is their 
duty to rally In strong forco and extend sym
pathy and assistance to each othor. I t  seems 
to mo that never before have we more needed 
the exercise of human right and judgment in 
spiritualistic clrclos than at the present time. 
It seems to me that never before has tho Sec
ular Press Bureau ” been required as muoh as 
it Is to-day. Wo do most certainly need a well 
established force of worker», who can, with 
tronciiant pen and rendy tongue, protect the 
interests of Spiritualism, and of spiritualistic 
aud medluralstlo worker«. Today we aro in 
need of such a forco, and I trust that when tne 
need becomes fully known to our people they 
will respond with heart and purse and thought, 
to provldo the ways and tho moans for tho ex
ercise of such a work. • , , .

I will not, Mr. Uhnlrman, linger in the consid
eration of these themes; I only throw out a 
thought—a suggestion—to my fellow-workers 
and friends on earth. I t  seoms tom e that there 
are those yet in the body who have the ability, 
the power, and perhaps the desire, to  come into 
close association with their ascended co-work- 
ors, and push this important department of 
work Into evory Hold: to soud out from their 
stronghold suoh protests against the  human de
nunciations and worldly scorn th a t are heaped 
upon our causo and our people; to Bend out 
such arguments and evidences In favor of Splr- 
Itunllsm and Its claims, and Indeed to busy 
themselves In spreading before the world just 
suoh accumulated testimony as will prove the 
worth, tho utility, and the undyiDg and unim
peachable value of Spiritualism to a thinking 
world. , . .

This. I believe, may be undertaken by-and- 
bye; It may he so In slight degree at the pres
ent-time; and I Bay: All hall to those friends 
who are trying to do their best 1 All hall ¡Tour 
oflorts are appreciated and understood by tbe 
higher councils of spiritual life.

I have been Invited, Mr. Chairman, by my 
good friend, John Pierpont, to consider your 
questions this afternoon. I Will do so to the 
best of my ability, though I do not anticipate 
that I shall meet them with the same degree of 
knowledge as does that old friend of whom I 
speak. 1 am S. B. Brlttan.

Q nestlona a n d  A nsw ers.
Ques.—[By K. B.] Can two spirits hold pos

session of a mortal body at the same time? If 
not, what becomes of the original spirit while 
the transient one is In possession of the body ?

Ams.—Perhaps it may be as well for me to 
consider this question In the light of my own 
experience, both os entertained on earth and 
such as has come to mo since my departure 
from the physical form.

There were times. In my earthly experience, 
when I felt my spirit loosening Its hold upon 
material life and the physical body. At such 
seasons it seemed to me ns though I were float
ing away from material things into the realm 
of space; the atmosphere became lightened 
around roe, and appeared as though oharged 
with a silvery mist. At such times, I could 
sometimes behold my physical body in a differ
ent part of tho room or place where It happened 
to be from my spirit, wbioh seemed to be stand
ing or floating, and many times I appeared to 
be gazing down upon tho vacated form from an 
upper height. , , , _

Well, friends, a t suoh periods of tim e! dis
covered, though not always vitally oonsolous of 
Its existence, that a slender line or oord of light 
extended from my physloal form to that spirit
ual counterpart, which appeared to be the real 
man, the living entity, and wbioh was bound to 
this outer covering by that line of light.

In my experience, I would sometimes observe 
tbe presence of a distinct and superior intelli
gence, sometimes a man and sometimes a wo
man, standing In olose proximity to my mortal 

' manipulating it, not by 
but by the ex-

. ____  of light and of
aura, from the person of that intelligence, to the 
form which I claimed as mine. It sometimes 
happened that I discerned this foreign intelli
gence, not only thus manipulating my body, 
but also seemingly seeking to express Its thought 
through my outward organism. I t  was Interest- 
Ing to me to observe that my mortal lips re
sponded to the thought and voiced the senti
ment which the spirit hod to utter, juBt as your 
musical, though Inanimate, Instruments re
spond In molodlous sound to tbe thought and 
tho manipulation of the performer wno oper
ates upon them.

So muoh for my experience on earth; and 
since passing to the spirit-world I have come 
In contact with many medlumlstlo organisms, 
operating npon them at times for myself, and 
observing other spirits manipulating those In
struments for their own purposes, and some
times 1 have seen tbe spirit of tbe medium 
withdrawn; not always does It remain In oon- 
tact with its mortal organism, ba t sometimes It 
passes away into tbe atmosphere, and reaches 
ont into contaot with spiritual life and Its local
ities, entertaining associations with asoended

body to form, for It may enter Into composition 
and come into semblance and shape within a 
few moments of time. Especially is this so If 
the spirit is snddenly hurled from the physi
cal body through some accldont; these mag
netic emanations, gravitating to their own
iiroper position, coalescing with eaoh other, 
orm that body of which wo speak, the  man be

comes himself again, is mado whole, so to  speak, 
and presents to the external eye of those who
gaze upon him in his arisen might, tb e  appear- 

:e of a man full grown, aotlve and powe 
, Just as muoh as be did when olothed udc 

by the garments of flesh In bis days of aotlvlty,
Q.—What Is the nature of the remuneration 

of a spirit for Its service in controlling for a 
long period a medium engaged in lecturing, 
healing the slok or other forms of labor ?

A.—A spirit who desires to oome into aotlve

form, and seemingly manlpnlatini 
tbe dlreot touoh of tbe fingers, be 
tension of lines, of emanations of

friends; at other times it may remain In prox' 
lmlty with Its outward organism; bnt whatcvei 
the case, It is always united to that organism
by a slender but Indestructible oord of mag
netic aura or light, wbioh bindB the Bplrlt to Its 
own.

These are tbe experiences of. many sonls, me
diums and others. I t sometimes happens that 
a spirit takes possession of a medium, whose 
spirit Is not dispossessed of its hold upon the 

' organism, and If the spirit is unfamiliar 
mode of procedure in snoh a oase, or

spi
physical orgai 
with the mod
If the medinm’s own mind is positive, not easily 
Influenced by a foreign intelligence, there may 
b ea  conflicting element a t  work, and It will be
difficult to discern what thought Is an emana
tion from tbe mind of the medium, and what 
arises from a dlsttnot superior Intelligence: 
bnt as the medium develops this difficulty will 
subside, and tbe work will proceed harmoni
ously to a utilitarian result. .

I t sometimes also happens, friends, that two 
spirits, unfamiliar with the organism of the 
medium, two spirits who desire to experiment 
npon snoh an instrument, two spirits entirely 
distinct from tbe spirit belonging to that mor
tal organism, will undertake to communicate 
through the medium at one and the same time, 
and so there Is a oonfliot o f . expression, of 
thought, and for a time a mortal observer may 
not understand what Is the trouble, but as the 
spirits gain power, os they unfold in knowledge, 
as their medlumlstlo. Instrument develops Its 
canaolty for assimilating with tha unseen forces 
of life, the disturbance will subside, and one or 
the other spirit will gain possession of it* In
strument, and by-and-byo both, or many, will 
have tbe opportunity and tbe power of mani
festing dearly and Intelligently through that 
organism known as a medium. ' >

Q.—By whom and In what manner is a spirit 
othed immediately following Its traniftlo 

from its earthly body ?
olothed immediately following Its transition 

om its earthly body ?
A .-The spirit, In dosing Its period of mortal 

dlsolpUne, Is withdrawn, so to speak, from the 
physloal body slowly and by degrees. If the 
transition is made In- aecordanee with natural 
lain and the physloal body goes to decay, either 
under tbe condition of disease or from < that of 
age, tbe spirit begins to withdraw Itself at the 

extremities, slowly loosening its holdlower extremities, slowly loosening Its hold 
upon the physloal foroes and organs, gradually 
emerging from the body, nntll tbe last degree 
of vital life has been taken from the upper or 
brain portion of the system. ■ Emanating from 
every pore and portion of tbe physloal body is 
a magnetic aura, wbioh might, appear. to the 
clairvoyant eye as a vaporane though ; atteiia- 
ated substance, and tblsmagnetlo aura or spir
itualized substance' iofma tbe materici rof

to tbe.
andipdn 

»Iti»
en n..man; they

a v e g lv e tf l l f e ~ ^ m tlw ^ ri| ^ y l ^ tothai
- irporeal framé’.JnUino w they.arewuhdtawn
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find the remuneration for labors thus expend
ed In the satisfaction that it receives through 
the accomplishment of that work.

A spirit who thus voluntarily resigns the 
aotlvltles and experiences of the spirit-world 
and enters into conjuntion with a mortal medi
um for the unfoldmont of suoh pursuits and 
snoh benevolent plans as those the question 
states, Mr. Chairman, will not think of com
pensation to himself, bnt only think of the good 
that will result to his fellows through the en
deavor he makes to bring truth or healing to 
mind or body.

In tho pursuit of such a lofty career a spirit 
finds his own thoughts and Ideas of life en
larging, discovers that he is coming into closer 
sympathy with humanity and with the world, 
realizes that because of this dlsolpUne he has
grown immeasurably, or rather that his own 

applness Increases as he finds truth and hap
piness entering Into the hearts of those to 
whom he ministers ; and In snoh ways will he 
find remuneration for any arduons task or any 
degree of service whloh he may undertake for 
his fellow beings.

There comes to the soul who seeks earnestly 
to benefit, guide and uplift his brother man, an 
exhilaration of spirit wbioh Is enjoyable to  his 
nature: It Is a blessing to him to  breathe the 
atmosphere and bask in tbe sunlight of love 
and truth. No tasks are too heavy for him to 
undertake ; no hoars become wearisome to  bis 
mind, no studies overcrowd hlB mental capaci
ty as he searobes into tbe mysteries and prob
lems of life, and seeks a solution of them be
cause he wishes to solve them for the benefit 
of bis Ignorant brothers and sisters and to re
deem them from error and superstition. I t  
brings to  his mind and heart aud spirit a larger 
capacity for understanding, a keener percep
tion of all those mysterious seorets of life,'and 
he growB powerful.

In the fnllne8S of time and experlenoe a 
spirit who has ministered unto others In love 
and helpfulness, and gone out into the path
ways of the lowly and the sad, w ith the hope 
of giving cheer and encouragement and In
struction, will have so grown in soul-power, in 
might, in lofty attainment, as to become almost 
like a Qod himself—almost Infinite in accom
plishment and in endeavor—and so you will 
readily peroelve that Buoh a spirit flndB a grand 
compensation, a.moBt glorious remuneration 
for all the service he has expended upon the 
medium or npon humanity.

«¿.-Do those who believe in reincarnation 
[reembodiment] consider it obligatory or op
tional with a Bplrlt?
,  I® »Question whloh perhapB my good
friend Pierpont oould solve more folly than I 
can do, as this question of reincarnation has 
not taken snoh a vital hold npon me as it seems 
to have done npon that good spirit, and others 
with whom I am familiar. If snoh a law exists
as tha t of reiimbodlment, one would suppose it 
to be an arbitrary one, suoh as is the law of 
growth, and as is the law of death, from either of
whloh there Is no appeal, whloh none of mortal 
birth oan evade; but some of my good spirit 
friends deolare that while they believe in this 
law of reincarnation, and have reason for their 
belief In their own experience and from their 
observation of, other lives, yet this law is not 
suoh an ubltrary one as might a t first sight be 
supposed. They have Informed me that it has 
been provided by immutable wisdom for those 
souls who have been denied a needed discipline 
and experience in vital contaot with material 
things. They tell me that there are and have 
been on earth, persons who have been deprived 
of association, and of all oonsolous and lntelll- 
gent contaot with the ontward universe, and 
with Its lessons and mysteries; for Instance, 
one who has lived on earth a number of years, 
all of whloh were passed In mental darkness, 
who was an Idiot from birth, and did not take 
a vital hold of material life, Its discipline and 
conditions. The spirit which has tried to ani
mate suoh a disordered frame, having passed to 
the spirit-world, and oome into an intelligent 
knowledge of its former condition, desires, it 
may be, to know more of earth and its. experi
ences, and finds that he cannot receive that 
vital consciousness of material things, or of the 
earth planet, in contaot with medlumlstlo or
ganisms that other spirits, perhaps, may do; 
aud so there Is a law In operation for the bene
fit of that spirit; he may, If he so Inclines, come 
into magnetlo rapport with some prospective 
mother on the earth, and by forming a mag
netic attachment between the female and him
self, may learn to take possession of the organ
ism of her unborn oblld as it enters Into mortal 
life, and growing with its growth, the spirit 
previously deprived of Its birthright and its 
privileges may gain that experience and disci
pline for whloh it oraves, and for lack of whloh 
it may not he able to pass on into a olearer un
derstanding of spiritual Btudles and spiritual 
experiences, In another life. We are told also 
that there are certain souls that must take up 
within their spiritual organisms oertaln ele
ments that belong to the planet earth, whloh 
are found on no other planet, in no other sys
tem of worlds, spiritual or material; and if 
this Is so, suoh a spirit, deprived of Its experi
ence, and the elements whloh belong to it,

condition of life on the plAnet earth«
These are weighty subjects, Mr. Chairman; 

they call for muoh consideration and thought. 
Acrimony of opinion and retaliation are not re
quired In their eolation. Let honestmlnds seek

I thank you for your courtesy, and I  say to 
all friends, Good cheer 1 The world Is young, 
and we have yet muoh_time for growth and for

oome together In 
. .  determined to win

------------------- best, holiest and true.Farewell,

ana we nave yes muon time ror grov 
gaining experlenoe. Let ns come < 
brotherly love and sympathy, determ 
for eaoh other all that Is best, hollei

, A n gelo  B rlttan«
Ton will pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if I  take 

advantage of the moment to tread fast upon 
the foot*tops of .my honored father, and give 
to my frlenda In this world loving greeting and 
many, many happy, thoughts of remembrance. 
Though r  passed from mortal soenes compara
tively early"in life; though I  parted with muoh 
that was dear to me In loosening my hold npon 
the externaVyet T have retained tha t tender
memory of persona and of things whloh.'has
served ids a beacon-light of ohecr to my heart, 

tell my.'friends tha t I  have hot.hudI  would
down the howStiprospeoU and Cherished de
sires. of my Ilf e ; ■ oh, not they only oame Into 
budding existence here; but In that worldbe- 
yond. tney have beaun to blossom1 out, and I 
look for their fruition. The consummation of 
all hope be found In the world brtoiid, 
where, ln ylSa.Mwelatlon with kindred fouls, 
the :earne*t m N l may find llghL iiutraoUoD« 
peaoe,harmonyand.truth, If itsowills. wi ..

To all frlenda 1 bring greeting« of good cheer: 
to  those who'are'dear to my heart by the asso
ciation and tie« of consanguinity, m  well t t  to 
those who wbre not bound to me by ties of re- 
latlonshipirbnb-brthe ever broadening and in- 
dissoluble bOjUdliDl fraternal friendship and

/mllifip.words'; to ¡««yitof mv life-
workdoea Jtofcaeajnto be.in. contact with 
oal>thliigs< ffcfjgpob'ias It <aoer-ta'*M0t.___—  --------*...«»...... rtt
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GIVEN THROUGH THE MED1UUSHIP OF 
J o h n  W i l l ia m  n e i t h e r .

. Report of Public Stance held Nov. 10th, 1887.
J o h n  H u rray  S p ear.

I am suoh an old man that I  shall not be able 
to speak very fast I never could; ahd 1 have 
only just found my way back to tbe earth again. 
I t  la quite an undertaking for me to try to come 
so soon after my transition; it  was not to 
serve a private end but a publlo Interest that I 
have endeavored to undertake it. I see more 
and more every dny how muoh the truth needs 
defenders, and what a grave mistake ia made 
when we try to limit the expression of the 
truth. Some may need religious truth, or that 
form of truth that will appeal to their religious 
nature, but the majority of the world needs 
sympathetic tru th ; that is, a bridge between 
the life that they are living and tne life they 
ought to live. I thank God that I was able to 
do something for those who were unfortunate 
and alone; that sometimes I was able to almoBt 
break the prison bara. and bring the poor un
fortunate« out to the light of day ; that, In tbe 
old anti-slavery days, when thinking was a 
crime, and speaking was a sin, I had the cour
age of my conviotlons, and that nothing pre
vented me from expressing them.

It is all very well for some of my' Christian 
brothers to talk about serving God, and procur
ing the salvation of the soul. Bnt a man who 
is starving, a man who has no friends, is seeking 
more the comforts tor his body here than he Is 
for the salvation of his sonl hereafter; so 1 
tried to point out what to me seemed the path 
of duty, and sought to serve Christ by blessing 
my fellow-men. And now that .my worn-out 
body is burled in tbe ground, nnd I shall no 
longer walk through the familiar streets, or 
speak to the old familiar friends, my work has 
met me, and faces long since forgotten have 
beamed with the smile of weloome; yet I  re
member still, in all the jo ; that I  have found In 
the spirit-world, some friends that I  left behind. 
My wife—I am with her. She was faithful in 
all that she did—most faithful.

And to Brother A. E. Newton and hlB wife, 
I ’d like to tell them that I am with them In 
fighting the good fight And there’s a great 
man; others th a tl might mention, only It (s no 
partfoular use to do It now; for they must know 
that if there Is anything Immortal in man, it 1b 
the affeotlons, the loves that live, even when 
the hates are overcome.

My friends, brothers and Bisters, who are here 
—unknown 1 am to many of you, but some will 
reoognlze my name —let an old man, whose 
hair was white, and whose feet were feeble 
with age, whose shonlders were bent with tbe 
burdens of life, speak a word of advice to yon. 
There Is one thing you will never regret; you 
may regret unkindoess; you may regret cen
sure ; you may regret deeds of usefulness you 
left undone, but yon will never regret the kind 
word, the loving aot, the cap of cold w ate r: 
these things become shining jewels in the orown 
that the spirit will wear.

I  have to thank some of the attendant spirits 
here for having spoken to-day. I  cannot speak 
as londly as they wish, bnt I have done the best 
I could. John Murray Spear, of Philadelphia.

B r ig h t  S tar .
I be Bright Star. I  oome ’cause everything 

Is oonfaBion around those I  have been working 
with, and I w ant to send a word of encourage
ment to them. I oan speak to them, bnt if I

muoh tronble, mnoh. muoh trouble, always 
trouble now. Out It is night; by-and-bye it be 
day, and all light then, just as it  Is all dark 
now, and that very soon.

Say that I  speak for many people white 
folks oan’t  see, and that though things go 
wrong and mnoh bad, ever keep hold; don’t 
let go, ’cause it has got to be proved right ’fore 
we get through.

Some folks talk big about some mediums be
ing humbugs. 1 walk with my ohlef ont in the 
hnnting-gronnd. I  see big plaoes what ’em oall 
like meetln’-house. Nohnmbngthere 1 Halhal 
No humbug 1 Man go in there, tell what God 
thinks, and the way to go to heaven and keep 
out of hell. No humbug there! Ohl no; ohl 
no. All the humbug there he is In Spiritualism 
and the spirits; all these other people, doin’ so 
muoh for salvation of the sonl, all genuine, 
every one 1 Bright Star take no stook in that— 
ohl no; too cheap! toooheapl

So me say: "Got work to do—do it; to the 
medium: turn not baok; to right or left; go 
straight on, and ’em work will be done. Heart 
is full of sorrow, mind fall of trouble. This be 
the kind of talk to help she. Good-moon to you 
all.

H en ry  P .  D a r io s .
I  oome here this afternoon not to make an 

appeal to your generosity, Mr. Chairman, or to 
that of any one present hu t ratber on aocount 
of tbe treatment which I  find everywhere shown 
to animals. They say every man has his hobby, 
and I am sure that I was one of the men who 
rode his hobby at all times and on all oocaslons. 
When I passed to the spirit-life I  left my prop
erty in suoh a way that the anlmals-rl call them 
the pets, the dogs and the horses—should be 
well cared for, and .1 am glad to see that my 
wife, who Is more fond of them, If possible, 
than I  was, is fulfilling my wtah to the letter. 
1 remember of a mams asking me once If I 
thought that animals had sonls, and I  replied to 
h im : • ” If they had not, there was a very small 
ohanoe for some men. I see more intelligence 
In the faoe of an honest dog or horse than I  do 
In the majority of the men whom I  meet.’’ 
And while man prides himself on being a "lord 
of oreatlon,’’ we are obliged, the more humane 
of us, to enaot laws to proteot tbe aotlonof 
these " lords” In the lower forms of life.

And I  just wish to say here that I  have found 
In the first sphere of the spirit-world, whloh I 
have learned Is oaltaa"the sphere of transi
tion,” that animals exist and sustain the same 
relations to their masters as they do on earth, 
and that all these treasures, if I  may oall them 
so, have an existence that continues after toe 
change called death, for toe first sphere of the 
splrittworld la but toe complete reflection of 
the condition of things la  this world; therefore 
wo need all those .things that have made life 
bright and happy, beautiful and Useful. /
. I  would like to send a message of sympathy 
and love to my wife, and to other friends of 
mine who hold me In kind remembrance, in 
Hartford,-where I  llved, and’ say I hope that 
she, my earthly companton.wlll not be led away 
fropa tne troth which. 1, believed In, and whlon 
some of my relatives'assert is not true.
. All toe fortune that I had I  made through the 
influence of the spirit-world, and I  thought I  
could serve that world by having It expended 
for toe benefit of animals and their protection. 
Now I find that everything is being done' to 
break np my Inflndnoe—that is to say; the Influ
ence of the spiritual idea upon her—and while
she may listen to what they ina; say,' I  hope 

nrlll still . oontlnue to  have toe courage of 
. jplnlon. Say that I  am ever with her; th a t 

toe old home Is my home stUl ; th6 petal watch
over and love ; and toat we shall meet faoe to 
face at no distant day. Henry P. Duolo«.: . ,

■Wlllyou
iA tnlM  B rew e r . >

even It la possible. I  have come ta Beveral dlf- 
ferentways-not exactly this way-before, how
ever ; bu t still we do a great many things to 
accomplish pnr ’purpose. ; 1 have : been gone so 
long that In o  n’t,, stand, very, muoh npon cera- 
m o n y .I  have come, beogusehe asked meto* 
My name Is Louisa Brewer. I  oome to WllUam 
Brewer, my husband. . . ; ;
- I ! >1 OI’F wbJUJ I. I

»¿IW

before I  shall be able to make 'tome deotded 
manifestations; and when this Is done their 
faith will become muoh stronger than It Is 
They said, the other night, if l  was there the; 
hoped I  would oome here; so, to satisfy them 
here I am.

’ T , H . L am b .
This is, I  believe, toe Banner of Light Clrole- 

Room—a place I have been trying to get a 
hearing In for some years. My name 1s t . M. 
Lamb, of Worcester, Mass. I  never was so 
muoh Inollned to Spiritualism as to what I 
term “ liberal thought” ; but I  guess liberal 
thought and Spiritualism are twin sisters: If 
they are not as near related as that, then toe; 
ought to be.

I had toe good fortune, before I  oame aw a;, 
to learn how fallacious the opinions of men are 
concerning what toe; oall the. doings of God,
I hare no objeotlon to the Orthodox making a 
hell or a heaven for themselves, but I deolded- 
ly objeot to their insisting on other people’s 
oooupying them after they have made them. 
They wish to light up half the world with brim
stone, that they may enjoy toe blaze, or pass 
the time in idleness and song: the ; may do so, 
but, to my mind, I long since conoluded tbe 
moBt useful life Is the best life, and I have not 
seen any reason to ohange my opinion since I 
came away.

William Denton, whom I  have bad toe pleas
ure of taking by the hand, opened the door for 
me. 1 learned more from what he said than I 
conld have done from all the bibleB that were 
ever printed since Noah went sailing In his 
ark. I  think toe tronble with Denton, with 
Thomas Paine, and with toe later star, Robert 
Ingersoll, is not beoause they tell too little 
troth, but beoause they tell too muoh. It Is 
hard work to meet a man who covers all the 
ground with what he says.

Liberal thought is the step toward a liberal 
life ; that step I  gained in a certain measure, 
and I have enjoyed in this life a still further 
extension of those laws and ideas whloh are 
bnt dimly foreshadowed upon toe human mind.

There are many friends of mine in Worces
ter still. Please give them my remembrance, 
and say to a tlam  with them In every work 
that means the dispelling of lgnoranoe and the 
downfall of superstition.

C b arles H . B ry a n .
I t ’s coldl the water seems cold! I  didn’t 

think that I should hare drowned when I went 
out that day. We were having a first-rate 
time, but 1 went under, and then never oame 
baok again. I  ’d just like to sajr that my name 
is Charlie Bryan, and that I  was drowned at 
Qnin8lgamond Lake, in August, 1881, My peo
ple—̂ what I ’ve got—live In Worcester.

F id e lity ,
[TAs Quids of the Sltdlum.]

Mr. Chairman, I  heard two good friends 
talking a few moments ago; one. was speak
ing of spirltnal work; toe other said: "What 
do yon mean by it?” and I thought that' 
perhaps I  might say a word on the snb- 
jeot, for toe answer was not made very plain. 
Yon must know, friends who are here, who 
have studied toe subject a partlole, that If the 
spirits wake upon toe other side as they are 
here, there are many of them in a very lament
able condition. I  have seen spirits who Were 
near their bodies, who had really been asleep 
for hnndredB of years; wanting to get away 
and not knowing how: others who were near 
to their bodies, and who still were suffering 
over toe wrong that they had done; others 
still, who, If toe conditions were all right 
around them, eonld rise and a t once be free. 
Now the nature of spiritual work is this: to 
assist spirits in their journey onward toward 
a bettor life; and every kind thought that you 
can give is a knife, as It were, that outs toe 
thread of oonneotion between toe spirit and 
the body in whloh It once lived.

There are persona present In this room to- 
do’ .....................

S spirit
ig them to become stronger and bet-

day yvho are doing a great work In this way- 
liberating spirits from their earthly conditions
ter In their spirit-life than they were in their 
earth-life.

If you will pass by any one of toe many dens 
of iniquity that mark every centre of civiliza
tion, where men go in and forget that they are 
men, and, under the Influence of a devil, sink 
beneath even the memory of good things, you 
will find that there are hundreds of spirits who 
stand there ready to grasp stisceptlble persons 
that may be passing by and drag them in.

Now how oan this be avoided? Likoattraots 
like, the world over; and if, when you oome 
into assooiatlon with toe spirit-world, your as-
Slratlous are toward good, your one thought Is 

>ward good, you may not draw good people 
to you, but you may make those who do oome, 
better after they have oome. Undeveloped

and draw them Into the light. Thta Is a spirit
ual work that all should heed. Fidelity.

‘W inona,
For the following spirits:

Well, I  arrived some time ago, but 1 am only 
able to make my arrival known a t toiB mo
ment. There are many spirits here standing In 
a line waiting to speak, and I  expect sdme will 
get disappointed ,' bnt then if they do they can 
oame another day.

M rs. A n n X aariso n .
A lady Is here who gives me the name of Mrs. 

Ann Lamson. She wishes to send her love and 
encouraging.words to her friends In Manches
ter, N .H . She says : " I  did not toWk I was
S  away when I  oame. I  had an idea I 

d get ont of the Biokness th a t was upon 
me, and I  waa surprised when I  woke np and 
found I  had no longer the pain of the body, bnt 
that I  was free In toe spirit. I  don’t  think I d 
oare to  oome baok again to  stay. The earth is 
a good place to viBit, bu t I ’ve got rather tired 
of itayfng here altogether.' I ’ve found so many 
Of my old friends, It seems as if 1 was almost a 
girl again. , „

Give my friends , a t  home my love, and tell 
them thatw hen lg e t a ohanoe I  will make them 
know th a t I  am with them. 1

H e n ry  D avU . .
' Henry Davla wlshea me to say that although 
it seems as If he ;bad partially withdrawn his 
lnflnenoe in  some ways,' he only did so to make 
It stronger afterwardsi an d : when' the first of 
December comes there will be ,an addition of
-------  '  ‘ .............. ........... .. yery

_oare

Jiresent trying to help toe one1 who has In toe 
utnre an important medinmlstlo work to do, 

and[ above all things not .to getidUoonraged, De- 
dauaetoatdon’tpay. , • ,

:. J a m e »  su id X a fn y e tte  N ew m an. '/
’ James and Lafayette NeWman wish to send a 
message to their 'brother,1 an d to say  that they 
vrouldillke very'muoh to  nave a private conver
sation with him Whenever he will give them ah 
opportunity; *): •

A iled SahipM U . ’ .

dlrtbtfy M.he^, J^ fe v e r^ M ile ; 
day of yon,‘or about'yoh. you thxye bOehislto* 
fu lto  your gwh- j You. wereiiditUal fritodto 
toe .hour of need.„1 wlto ’tout, I  /oonld bhff 
lived to have helped,. yOu rbu t ' thaWatal wjj*

... .. . _____

i S S ®  * ' t t 6 e ’ * *say®* ' w,ihpna* (l(¡'¡ 'j-

"Tm 'aM '
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color*. S a m p le  C ard free .

and m aking Ink. 
W ELLS,

Je ll

SHOULD 8PIBITUALIBTB VACILLATE 
IN  B E L IE F  P

By the Author of "  Naturé'e Laws in Human 
Life, an Exposition qf Spiritualism,"

There seem to be Tarions opinions oonoern- 
Ing the wisdom and duty of Spiritualist« In re
gard to remaining In the chnrobes after being 
convinced of the 'faot that Spiritualism Is a 
verity ; but tbe writer, who has never united 
with any ohuroh organization, and who looks 
at the matter from his own standpoint of ob
servation, 1s totally unable to see anything other 
than the believing In one thing and the acting ot 
another In the course of oonduot whloh leads a _  _  .  
person to remain in the ohuroh after having C O L O R  
received a demonstration that the philosophy Unequalled jo t  
ot Modern Spiritualism better explains the Fabrlc*and Man 
problem of life on earth and In the spirit- 
spheres than do the teaohlngs of the ohuroh as 
voiced by its varied and contending denomina
tions.

Why should not he who has received this new 
light be obedient—like Saul—to “ the heavenly 
vision," and, stepping out of the ranks of the 
ohuroh, join hands heartily and openly with 
the Spiritualists in their efforts to spread a 
knowledge of angelio eommunlon everywhere 
among men, Instead of remaining with the 
churoheB and giving of his Influence and means 
to perpetuate dootrines that are In direct an 
tngonlsm with his own realconvlotlons?

It Is with sadness that I  behold, in many In
stances, men and women thus spiritually eman 
clpated, who dare not, through fear of oreedal 
opposition and soolal opprobrium, hear outward 
witness to the vitalizing truths of the New Dis
pensation, and therefore remain in the tho the- 
ologlo ranks; and yet othpr cases I  have known, 
where those who, unable otherwise to sustain 
self and family, are led even to preaoh for lib
eral organizations more popular with the peo
ple, it is true, but whloh do not express the 
higher sentiments of this progressive age, nor 
meet the living needs of the hour.

While for this latter olass some exouse found- 
' ed In their bitter need may be framed, none 
such exists in plaoatlon of the aots of Individu
als who, bleBsed with pecuniary abundance 
and knowing the  real truth, choose rather to 
devote their means to the promulgation of doc
trines they know to be false, and whloh will be 
outgrown In coming time 

The alleged shortcomings of individual Spir
itualists can no more, of right, be generalized 
as characteristic of the whole mass of believ
ers (and thus used as a cover for attaokB on the 
New Dispensation) than oan a like condition 
be deolarod (as an argument against Christiani
ty) the normal one among the ohurohes, where 
even oertaln ministers themselves are at times 
the vlotlms of embarrassing environments; 
therefore the stook sneer of the ohurohman at 
the supposed loose standards of life whloh he 
holds to be entertained among the followers of 
the New Dispensation, is as pointless as it Is 
void of sense.

Moral oharaoter Is just as valuable to and 
fully as possible among Spiritualists as ohuroh- 
members ; In faot the Spiritualist, holding to 
salvation through individual effort, has an ad 
dltional Inoentlve to right-living over the nar
row-gauge partiallst with his system of vicari
ous atonement for the deeds done In the body.

Spiritualists oan, If they so eleot, live on as 
high a plane morally, while outside the ohuroh, 
as they coaid did they remain under ohuroh 
dlsolpllne ; and the sooner this faot là compre
hended by Spiritualists and the publlo, the 
sooner will the Philosophy of Spiritualism re
ceive tbe respeotful consideration whloh It 
merits at the hands of all who dare to think.

Boston, Mass.

D ec em b e r  m a g a z in es.
T b e  Ma g a zin e  o t  Ab t .—T he frontispiece of this, 

tb e  first num ber o t th e  eleventh volume, Is a  fine 
etching of Seymour Lucas’s rem arkable painting,
“ Fleeced.” In detail It tells Its own story: A young 
heir, dazed half with drink, half with despair, alone 
In a room that Its other guests have abandoned; sits 
among empty bottles, broken glasses and upturned 
ohalrs. Tbe early morning light oomès raking through 

• the low window; the last candle goes out In a gray 
fame, and the telltale aee lies In fall view on the floor 
A sketob of tbe artist follows this, with a portrait, and 
engravings of several other of bis works. Full-page 
engravings are given ot Frank Dloksee’s painting,
“ Adam and Eve” ; Helmlck’s “ The Dancing Mas
ter,” illustrating an artlole upon “ Irish Types and 
Traits,” by Katharine Tynan, and “ The Dloe-Throw- 
ers,” by Murillo. Charming ptotures are also given 
In Illustration ot papers upon “ The Harbors ot New 
Zealand,”,“ Studies In English,Costume,” and “ Ex 
moor,” the latter bringing us some exquisite bits of 
English scenery. New York: Cassell & Go.,789and 
711 Broadway.

T h e  At l a n t ic  M o n t h l y  presents for the closing 
month ot tbe current year many excellent features, 
some ot which have sustained Interest In the minds of 
Its patrons for months, others whloh find their "first 
and only appearance” In its freshly printed pages.

- For tbe coming year the Atlantic's- publishers make 
annonncements which show that they are fully awake 
to tbe needs of tbe honr, and the demands of tbe read- 

, ing world; the Atlantic will oontaln, during 1888, In 
addition to the best short stories, sketches, essays, 
poetry and criticism, three serial stories: " Tbe Aspen 
Papers,” In three parts, by-Henry James; "Yoae 
Santo; A Child of Japan,” by Edward H. Honse, who 
has lived many years In Japan, and In this , story will 
describe the Ufe, character and customs of the Japan 
ese; and “ Beaping the Whirlwind,” by Charles Eg
bert Craddock. It will, contain six papers on the 
American Devolution, by John Flake; “ Boston Paint
ers and Paintings,"by William H.Downes; "Three 
Studies ot Factory Life,” , by, L. 0. Wyman, anthor 
of “ Poverty.,Grass” ; occasional poems by John 
Whittier; eisàys and poems by Oliver. Wendell Holmes] 
occasional papers by James Bnssell Lowell, etc., etc 
Houghton, Mifflin &Ç?., publishers, Boston.

BT.NiOHdiAs^Thli iwlng thé Christmas number 
It abounds with good things as -plentifully as Jack 
Homer's-feast did with iplnms. Mrs. Hornet» com- 
nienoesanew storytbat promises tobéà worthy com
panion to .bqr Iasi one/ltatltle being “ Bara Crewe ;
-or,' Whàt HSppened at ‘Mité Mlnehln’s.” Frank B.
Stockton contributes the opening ohapiers of a story 
In his usual -attractive-velUr“ The Clocks' ofBon- 
daine”; andthepatronsajntoLeUgpod children 
brought forward by Mr. Gladden as “ Bant« Clans In
the Pulpit.”  The young folks'favorite author;'J.
Trowbridge, tens them “ Hoir the Hart Boys Baw 
Great Balt Lake,”-and Barah J. Pritchard relates the 
dlfflooltles attending the setting op 61; •  .Christmas 
-tree In the days of the Puritans. “ Three Miles High 
In a Balloon ” ls a narratlve of' thrilling expériënees 
that will deeply Interest all: The illustrations in this 
number are as goodas the text ,and both are excel
lent. The Century Company, New York; Dmnrell A 
Upturn, 383 Washington street, Boston, ' {

EVERYTHING.
'o r  S i l t ,  F o o l ,  C o tto n  a n d  a l t  
a n c y  Goods, B r i l l ia n t ,  D u rab le  

a n d  E co n o m ica l, A n y  o n e  c a n  u se  them ,

82 C 0 L 0 R S - 1 0  CENTS EACH.

; t e m e m b e r ,  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  o n l y  P u r e ,  H a r m -  
,. l e s s  a n d  U n a d u l t e r a t e d  D v e s .  

l e w a r e  o f  o t h e r  B y e s ,  b e c a m e  o f t e n  P o i s o n 
o u s ,  A d u l t e r a t e d ,  w e a k  a n d  W o r t h l e s s .

We t r a r r a n t  these D yee  to co lor m o re  goods, 
p a c k a g e /o r  p a c k a g e , th a n  a n y  o th e r  D y e s  ever  
m a d e ,  a n d  to  g ive  m o re  b r il l ia n t

0 *  When I beoome awar¿ of what It U to  
swing open $16 gates .between the two worlds, 
sind allow the, Immortal souls of men to treat
back ove 
t r a t e t !  
been I
r in d - tb
b u b  .vi--------- —
lives, that there ha
a s r "
waemu '
■BSP aveno
S p i r i t  O,

JAMES R. COCKE,
D evelop ing  an d  B nsin ess  M edium ,

ALSO
O l a l n r o y s u n t  F H y w l o l a u ,

6 0 3  T r e m o n t  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .

B lttlugsdally from S A.M. till 6 r .H . Price, 81,00.

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COOKE gives special Inducements for Medical and 

M agnetic Treatm ent lt j  the month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
BIX PR IV A TE 8ITTINGB FOR f t . «  IN ADVANCE.

C I B C I i S S .
Sunday, a t 11 A.M., for Development and Tests, A t 8 I 

■ for Psyctiomotry, Tests and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening. at 7:80, for Development. 4w* N 10

! a n d  d u ra b le

THE DIAMOND PAINTS.
GOLD, SILVER, BRONZE a n d  COPPER,
For gilding Fancy Rasketa, Frames, Lamps, Chandeliers, 
and for all k inds of ornamental work. Equal to any of the 
llgb priced klndB and only 10 cents a pnektgo. Also A rt

ists' Black lo r Ebonlztng.
Sold by D ruggists everywhere. Bend postal for Sample 

CartL directions for coloring 1’hotos, doing fancy work,

RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington, Vt.iy
COCINISM,

I k s  Science of P rao tlosi W ill-A bility  
and  Psychological Hygiene.

TH IS wonderful selence teaches man bow to obtain eon- 
trol over the greater part of his nervouB system, and to 
such an ex ten t that, by the exercise ot h is  will, bo can d|. 

rest currents of vital force through any part of the body. 
W hen tbe exerolse of tbts power Is once learned, the brain 
and tbe whole nervous system can be cleansed, more or 
' i, according to the amount of force exerted by tbe will, 

f  pain Is experienced In any part ot tho body, when not 
‘ - -  changes. I t  can be removed

u d  even wbere 
n v u i-iK a  a. iw nonui currents of vital 

_______  _______ through the parts affected, much for
eign m atter can be removed, thus giving Nature a  chance 
to repair damages, especially In affections of the  Liver. 
Falling S ight and Memory have been restored In many 
cases, w hilst chest diseases are always amenable to this 
power.

T h a r«  la  a n o th e r  P hase o f  th e  H c lence i- 
T h e  P sych o lo g y  o f l l r d ln r a ih lp .

This branch deals directly with tho development of Sen
sitives. H undreds or persons have been developed as seen 
who never dreamed th a t they were m edlum lstlc; whilst,-------...----------- ■-----.-------- ljr penons n pore invited to

about w bat they were sit
ting for, yet tbe  results were the same t proving, beyond 
doubt, th a t to  become a  medium, all tb a t is required la the 
proper organism and a fa ir stock of common bonesty.

Sensitives developed by th is process never lose tbe lr con
sciousness w hilst traveling through tbo Realm of S p ir it; 
therefore, a ll descriptions or places seen and Information 
given, w hilst Journeying through space, are Indelibly 1m 
pressed upon tbe  memory, and to .neb  an ex ten t that, 
wbere there Is sufficient ability, maps ot the country am 
plans ot buildings are readily obtained, w hilst tbe  Identity 
ot spirits seen and spoken to are placed beyond all doubt.

In  tbe event o t tbs world saying th a t I  claim too much 
for tbe X'syobology of Medlumsulp, 1 would refer to an 
account ot a  portion of my work In Soutb A frica written 
by tbe Spiritualists ot Cape Town, together w ith  tbe ad
dress th a t I  received ou the eve of my departure for South

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

0  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
All Dlaeases treated successfully, and J lA a N E T IS H  and 

E U E C T B IC 1T Y  scientifically applied.

D e v e l o p m e n t  i n  H o o l i n g .  P u b l l o  S p e a k -  I 
i n g  a n d  W r i t i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .  

D IA G N O SIS! of Disease, and General Advlco, from lock 
of hair, In w riting, «7,00.

A flU B E C U B E forR heum atism rurn lahod . l’ricc »2,00. 
Ol

A m erica, batb  of wblcb were printed In tbe Medium ani! 
~ ybnak, A pril 21th, 188S.

I feel Impressed to give these facts to tbe world a t  lai
w ith tbe view ot demonstrating thorn, wherever 1 am callec. 
upon to do ao. Buslnesa m atters will detain me herein  
Rosario u n til next June, after which time, It tbe  people ot 
tbe United bta tea  th ink  sufficient of my Science lo Invite 
me to tbelr shores, I  can readily prove all th a t Is herein 
stated. I f  societies or communities wish to write to me, 
my address Is O. i t .  COGIN, F , o .  0 .  A .,

Bosarlo de Santa F4, Repnbllca A rgentlna, - 
022 eow South America.

MAGNETIC INSOLES

IT  1C I M n n C C I D I  C to overestimate the  value ot 
I I  l a  im r U O D lD L C  warm  feet a t  th lt  season of the 
year. THOUSANDS OF VA LU A BLE LIV ES are  sacri
ficed every y ear In  consequence of D A M P, COLD FEET. 
Cold foot lay tho foundation for PULM ONARY DIB 
EASES, bo fa ta l to the people of our land. Could we make 
the world know how valuable O U B  M A G N E T IC  FO O T 
B A T T E B IE f t are for keeping up a  WARM G EN IA L 
GLOW TH RO U G H  T H E  F E E T  A ND LIMBS, none 
would be w ithou t thorn. These INSOLES TV ABM TH E 
W HOLE BODY, keep the V IT A L FORCES U P. magnet
ize tbe Iron In tbe blood, and cause a  FE E L IN G  OF 
W ARM TH AN D COMFORT over tbe  whole body. I f  no 
o ther result was produced than to I n s u l a t e  tbe body from 
tbo wot. cold eartb , tho INSOLES W OULD B E  INVAL- 
U A BLri. In  many cases tbe INSOLES ALON B will cure 
RHEUM ATISM , NEU RA LG IA  and SW ELLIN G  OF 
T H E  LIM B S. «1 a  p a i r  o r t h r e e  p a i r s  f o r  « a  to any 
address by m all. Bend stamps or currency In le tte r, statlnr 
site ot boot o r shoe, and we will seed free by mall TO A N '. 
PA RT OF T H E  W ORLD. Bend for ou r book, “ A PLA IN  
ROAD TO H E A L T H . ’ • F ree  to any address.

C H IC A G O  H A O Z R IIC  S H I E L D  C O M PA N Y ,
N12 N o .  S  C e n t r a l  M whla H a l l .  C k l r s g s ,  111.

Dr. F . L. H. W illis
g a y  s o  A i l i o w S u t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t l e e ,

1 2 3  A m i t y  8 t r e o t ,  B r o o k l y n ,  N .  Y .

DR. W IL L IS  n a y  be addressed as above. ‘ F rom  this 
point h e  oan a tte a d  to  th e  diagnosing of d l  

cbouutrioaUy. Ho olalm s tb a t  h is  powers In  
are unrivaled, eomblmlng, as  ho does, accurst« 
knowledge w ith  keen and  searohlng p ijchem etriopow er.

D r. WU11* claim s especial sk illT n  trea tin g  all diseases 
the blood a n a  nervous system . Cancer», Scrofula In all Its 
forma, EpUepay, Paralysis, and  a ll t b s  m ost delicate And 
oo m ^ c a tM  diseases o fb o th  sexes.

D r, W Ulls Is p e rm itted  to  refer to  numerous sorties who 
have bean c u re d b y  h is  system of practloe when all others 
had failed. A ll le tte rs  m ust oontala a  re tu rn  postage stamp. 

Bind fo r  Oirenlars, rstth f p i m « u  a n d  Terms,

d isease psy-
____  th is  line
accurate  telen Ubo

Ol

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the  slok I Spirit, M ind and M agnetle Cures 

a tad la tan co  through MRS, N EW TO N . Send ror testi
monials to  M BS. J .B .  NEW TON, P .O . S ta tionG ., N.Y, 

c ity . 12w*_________________ _ OB

SOUL READING,
O r  Y s j e h o u s e t r t e a l  D e l la  e a U a i t  e f  C h o ro e le r .

-l'/TRB. A . B. SEV ER A N C E would respeetfullyannounc# 
jV L  to  th e  pubUo th a t  those who w ish, and wlU visit her In

and peculiarities or disposition; m arked changes In  p a n  and 
future Ufe: physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
w hat business they  are best adapted to  pursue In  order to be 
luccemfnl: th e  physical and  m entaladaptatlonof those In
tending m arriage; and  h in ts  to tbe Inharmonious!/married. 
raH dellneetlon , n .N ,  and  four *-cent stam ps. B rief da-
SnAef e * ° ,< ^  “ “ « » B E y E R A N O !

W W W »*

« - W  A  ”  A  l O T r m i i r p  
4 8 ,OdO S ta id . E v e r y  P l a n o  Y s r r a a M -

Scnd fo r catalogne.
W arero o m s U 6 A  T re m o n t S t .,  Boston,

01« ■ 18w

DR. J. H. CURRIER’8
T T E 0 E T A B L E  REM ED IES, namely: Blood,and Liver 
■ \  T om o ,- "  ----------------------- ---— “  -------
enlog

I1W

jUtòbm» in Boston, t r ì m t m s  i n  § 0 s t o n .

MR8. W. A. RICH,
T n.ANCF.aud Business Medium, Parlors No. S8 Evens 

House, 17« Tremont street, Itoslon. OfficehoursOA.st. 
?*• C,rc,e* Sundays a t 8 f .  « . and Prtdays a t 8 r .  M. 

W ill also ao out to hold private circles. tw* DJ

M I88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
M^ 0 ,n .ET.i ( 2 S W i l l 0’ Vapor and Medicated Ilathi.Celebrated ’A dd  Curs. ”  Office hours fremo A.M, 

1 ”  M. 171 Trem ont street, corner M aaonsL, Boston.
_ ___  lw*

A  M. IIA Y  W A ltU , Magnetlst, 443 Sliawmut
•  Avo,, cradlcatea dlsease with bit bealtno o(/1 wlien 

medicine falle. llnursO to t ;  ntlu-r tlmra «III vlalt Ilio slck, 
F o r  17 ycars he lisa bsd sigimi success In enres wllh bis pois, 
i r /u i  SpIrU-MaonitlieaF n p s r ; 2tiackngcstiymali,ii,ou. 

O l taw
j\4 118. L. M.VIEHÜE, Eleq
I v a  mec

,w. —. us* v .u i.uu , uiuuiiu-iiligoetlo Troat-
, ____menta and Medicated Vaprfr llilh s . Also Develop-

m en to ! Mcillumsblp. 282Columlius Avo., Suite 11, Bosten. 
HourelOtoS, 13W* 01

|tcto ÿo th  Qì)bertÌBemnt$,
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

O f  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  F a m e ,

T 1IK “ U e A le ro r i lif f  A ge**  («« ho 1« colltvl 1/v scores 
of lui r e s to n tt  p a tU n ts ) , treat« nil formi of O hronU  

l ) ( s e n t t i ,  h<notvtr co m p lica ted , ro tlonu «flllctetl for 
yeftM, rfRAr<1e<l nn tioprlcM, or in c u ra b le , tentlfy to pir- 
mnrunf r u to r a t io n ,  For t ìo sn ty  ytfflrthUpower torfiaa- 
noeeaml treat D ite m i  tian Weon ado s t i l l  s ta n d s  u n e q u a l’ 
ea,iu)Hiy6|nlmM)t/fef<ntf«fe, V h y s tc ia n s % (H trg i/m tn , and 
ivailcntri frinii nil pArtnof ilio rouiitr)*. V o lu m in o u s  ta t i*  
m o n y c s n  I>eMen At bliomce, ThoMunohfotovIjifttho Doc
tor ttuwmou c«u Ih> s u c c e s s fu l ly  tr sa tsd  *t th i i r  ho m ts . 
Betut BinmD for Clrculnr. IMakuobU. with a<ltlro, 12,00. 
AiUlrcaiail Iutieri VH Fifth Avenue, New York City.

“ TO TiiKFniKNim orBaKNCK: I take plranuroln iU t- 
ls.rW n ! W /sjHimiintC. Dako a i  onoof the rnoit 

gtftod ImlIvhluaU l have «vor mot In the way of Psycho* 
mstrtc luvuatlgatlou and dlagnotli, a» well an rmtrltua! iiow- 

(Higried) J ,  It. lfuc ifa.van . 11 l>3 iw*

y o u C O N SU M PT IV E
Uso P A R K E R 'N  G IN G E R  T O N IC  without delsy.' A 
raro  medicina! compound that cu rri when all elio falli, 
l ia s  cured tho w ont caw« of Cough, Weak Lung*, Aftthnm, 
IndlKeitlon, Inward r a lm , Kxhauithm. Itivaluahlofor 
Ithcum aUim , Female Weakness, and all iialnn Atul dlsor* 
dors of tbotìtomach and Ilowelo. U)c. a t Druffslat«*«

HINDERCORNS.
Tho ja ffs t, aurcst and U'st cun> for corns, Hunloni, Ac. 

Htops all pain. Emmroscomrort tothofuot. Never falli to 
euro. 1ft cents a t Druggist*’. H iscox  A c o .,  New York. 

____  ISteow

T HIS sbovo cut Illustrates our 5fagnet1c fielt One of the 
grandest appliances ever mado for I «amo Hack. Weak'

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A  T re m o n t S tre e t, B oston ,

_____  M n l t e  S ,
\ \ T  IL L  be pleased to moot her friends on Bnnday, Tu
TV day and Saturday afternoons, a t 2:3t>, Sunday i....

Wednesday evenings a t 8. Address all communications to 
V ISA S. D . C O W A N , M a n a g e r .

jjfittings for development.

■lessor Spine, amt any diseases of tbo Kidneys. This Holt 
w ill give relict In Five M inutes, amt lias never failed to 
cure  Lame llnck'l I t  lias no equal (or Kidney Dlseaso. It 
is natu re 's  own |wwer concentrated, and will do more good 
In one hour tbnn all othor romodlos will do In ono week. 
I t  is tbe crowning trium ph of the nineteenth century! 
w hole  families ere often cured by wearing one Belt In 
tu rn . I t gives off L IF E  and WARMTH the moment It 
touches the body. Wo can refer to 1,010 jeople now wear
ing  this Belt. Novor since Galileo lias there I icon given to 
th e  world such a potential ixiwor for curing disease as lilt. 
THAOIIEU’H MAUNKTIO SIllF.LD S. We challenge 
tho civilised world to produce the equal of this Magnetic 
B elt for curing disease. l)o not compare thin Belt with tho 
bogus trail, advertised as electric, etc. W e have made the 
subject of Magnetism a llte-study, and know what we ate 
saying. Wo furnish proof and ovldcucQ before purchase. 
Hend for our new book, free. I t  will tell you whsl Magnet
ism Is, how It operates to cure disease, and WHY It excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed free to the whole world. 

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  S H IE L D  CO.,
N o . 0  C e n t r a l  J S n s I r  H a l l ,  C h ic a g o . III.

I n  r e p ly in g  l a  t h i s  a d v .  m e n t io n  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t .________________ ________________________ M2

I CURE FIT S !
W IIKN 1 aaycuro I do not mean merely to stop them for 

a time ami then Nave litem return again. I moan a 
rtUlcaJcute. t havo mado thodlR'awof FIT8, Kl’lLKF- 
8Y or F AI.LINU HlCKNKSij a life* lung it inly. I warrant 
mv remody to euro tho worst caw», fWauso others hava 
fal'ea I* no reason for not now receiving a cum. Homlat 
once for » treatise and a Free llottio of my lufalltble reme- 
'y. Ulvo Express mid l'ost*Offlce.
M U I O o t n . C . ,  1*3 P e u r l  N lree t, New Y o rk . 
N C • l.'Keotv

i r a .  S toddard -tìrny  an d  Son, D eW Itt 
G. H ough,

H OLD Materialising Btanrcaeven*8unday, Wodneadav 
and Frldayevunlng, So’clnck. Tuesiiayand Haturdar. 

Z o’d ^ S .  a t  KA Wcst Mtb atreot. New York. D all^sft-
tlugs for Communications and lluMiiosn.

WHITE STAR. MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
F OltMKIILY of Oxford, M ass., now a t  3« llo lt street. 

Fitchburg, Mass., snswersSealed Letters. Tcrm s|l,00igfn9.hi siim ns U’ll) «Is/inlyAHIillnsailnllt1
‘• /n  Union there is  Strength.”

WO ltL D -W ID E  developlng and beating Triangles (C ir
cles) for spirits and m o ra ls . Only those strongly lm- 

reseed send stam p and lock of balr for fu rther particulars. 
Vo Invite uone, and retain tbe  right tare loct Inharmonious 

„pplleatloni. AddressSAM UEL B ARKER F it  ATT, Rep
resentative Manager, B ox2708, Boston, Mass. Residence 
Y arm outh streotTBostoa. ____Hw* ___________ Ot

and  two2-ct. stamps.
N2S

Will also givo Sittings dally. 
4w’

SEALED LETTERS.
j g L E A N o n  MAUTIN now miikes

u.Ou. JPuIt Spiritual Moseage, |2,uu. 
Columbus, Ohio,

of buMuMi, 
suo Avenue,

• I r

ELNORA P. MASON,
560 C o lum bia*  A v a n a « ,  B o s to n , 

T R A N C E  A ND W R I T IN G  M JEDICM .

SE N D  lock of lislr for Psycbometrlo Delineations and 
Messages from Spirit F riends, f l  for Full._ fl lo r Brief

N E W  M T J S IC .

Seng and 
T rice 2«

w ork. At home Tuesdays and Fridays. 2n* N28

BER E Y SIST E R S,
D3 55 R U T L A N D  E T B E E T , B O ST O N .

MRS. H. CUSHMAN,

B Y  O .  P .  L O N C L E Y .

"O N LY  A TH IN  VEIL BET W E EN  U 8.”
Chorus. W ords and Music by C. 1*. Longloy- 
cents.

“ WHEN T H E  DEAR ONES G ATHER AT HOME. 
Song and Cliorus. W ords and  Music by C. 1'. Longloy. 
P rice  2« cents.

“ ROME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Hong 
and Chorus. Words by Miss 31. T. Bhcllmmer; Music by 
C. I*, l.ougley. l'rlco 28 cents.

“ CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.”  Song 
and Chorus. Words by Ebon E. Boxford; Jlusld by (,, 1’. 
Longloy. l’rlco 23 cents,

Forssloby COLBY A llICIl.

MUSICAL, Test, Buslnessand W riting  Medium. C ir
cles Monday, 7:80 r . u . ;  Thursday, 2:30 r .K .  Slxquss- , 

tlons answered by mall for 11,00 and stamp. Examination 
by lock of balr, Sl,oo. 212 Main street, Charlestown,

022 llw*

M I88 A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesdayalter- 
noon a t  3. l  Bonnet i t . , corner W ashington s t . , Boston. 

D s . u r

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W ILL give a te st ot It to any parson who will send me 

tbe placeanddateof their b lrtb  (giving se ijau d  2Scents, 
money or stamps.
I  will write Biographical and Predictive Letters ( from the 

above data). Also advice upon any m atter, la answer to 
questions. In accordance w ith m y understanding of tbs sci
ence, (o rateeo f f l |  Consultation tee (1; a t office, 208 Tro 
m enl street.

N atlvltlea w ritten a t nrlceinroportlonate to tbe detail de
manded. Address O L IV E R  AMES GOULD, Box tew,

M R S- JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland, I Ju'T'8;JSlL Trance, Tost, and Psychometrlo Business Medium. I OATARRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat DIs- 
S ittings dally from 10 A. sc. to 4 r .  H, C ircles every Tburs- I \ j  eases, curable by the use o t D R . 1 .  K . R H IG G K K
dayevenlngat7:30; also F riday  afternoon a t  2:80. A n s w e r s --------------- ----------- ------
calls to r platform work; 20 B ennets t., off W ashington st.

D3______________________lw» _______ ______
W IL L IA M  A . M A N S F IE L D ,

IN D E PE N D E N T  SL A T E -W E PT E E ,

_ eases, curable by t l .  __ _________ ______________
T H R O A T  R E M E D Y . M r. Andrew Jackson Bsvls 
write»: “ D r. Briggs’s T h roat Remedy for tbe Throat 
and Catarrhal Affections, including D lphther' 
be eqaal to tbe claims In the advertisement. ’ ’

Price, 80 cents per bottle, postage 18 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft R IC H .

N5
24 Upton street, Boston. Hours 2:30 to 8 r .H .

5W»

EMMA NICKERSON*
fTU lA NO E, Test and Magnetle Treatm ents. Advlco on I 
X  business by lettor, If desired. No. 688 Columbus A ye-| 

Hours 2 to 8 r .H .nue, Boston. J8w* D3

MRS. E« B. 8TRATTON,
W RITING Medium. HouVt 9 to 6 dally , Bondayeex

cepted. Sulto 4, Hotel Garfield, 80 W est Uutlsnd 
Square, Boston._______ ■______ lw*_________________D3

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
OB,

T H E  R E V E L A T I O N
OF TUB

M is s io n  o f  . O l i r is t
BY A WOMAN.

A book for all reformers, workers for tho freedom of W l 
man, Spiritualists and liberal tblnkors, who realize tbst the 
true spirit of Christianity, long misunderstood and forgot 
ten by tbe churches. Is the most powerful weapon In behal

Mrs. A- E. Cunningham,
MED ICA L, Business and T est Medium, 480 Trem ont

street. Suite 1, Boston, P rivate  S ittings dally. ........
answ er calls fo r Platform  Teste. « * •

“ Novel and lug
re."

4W*

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
MA TERIA LIZIN G  Bianoes every Wednesday evening I 

a t 100 Meridian street. E ast Boston; Thursday even
in g  a t  Stanwood Block. Room 13. Malden. 4w* NIO

of liberty and reformation to-day.
“ Avery remarkable hook. " —A lpha. ...................... ,

gestlve Ideas.“ —Woman’« J o u rn a l,  “ Unusual force. 
—Bolton Tram eript ‘ ‘ Some of the gramlost thoughts we 
have ever aeon w ritten .—W om an’« Maoaiint, e tc.

Published by K, W , A L L E N , London, Eng. Superior 
cloth, pp. 62fi,J(I.2S.

1 For sale by COLBY & R IC H .

N8

4w* (IP

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
T HE well-known Tost Medium, has returned to New 

3 ork C ity for some weeks. Will tie pleased lo see her 
friends, also friends of the splrlt-wurhl. Tenns: Ladles 

I l.fw aen tlem cn  ft,ill. Itesldonco No. 471 West » I  street. 
Now Turk City. tw* D:i

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  f tO  'VEST 4911: street, New York City, Magnetic and 
JL U A  Mental.Cure. Diseasesdlagnoswllr * • -
a lso  h lsg n e t lz c d  l ’a iw r, ||,00 e a ch  a n d  2- c t .  s tam p, 

NS 12W
y leek of hair; 
ta:—■

PROGRESSIVE SPIRITUAL TEST MEET-
i  I N G 4 w ill b eh o ld  by M B S. A . L , l ’K N N K I.L ,  of B os
to n ,  ovt-ry S u n d a y . a i2 :3 0 sn d 7 :> 0  r ......................... •y I
b e tw e en  l* th  a n d ts .lh  s tr e e ts ,  N ow  Y o rk  Cltj-
residence Is a t :rj> West 3»m stroet.

at 81 Union Square, 
Iter privato 
• D3

ATADAM K. ii.ULNNLl 1,.Solon title Aatrolo-
AVA gist and Medium. Send tor 1’rospcctus. 234 West 
13th street. New York City. :iw- N28

[ARY C. MORHEI.L, lluslncsa, Prophetio
_  X amt Dcveloplug Medium, ZW West 30ih stroet. Now 
-» rkU lty . low* <H

RUPTURES
CU BED  In thirty days by my M EDICAL COMl’OUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPGUTKII TRUSS. Heed 
s u m p  for Circular. Address CAI’T. W. A. UOLL1NGS, 

Bmlthvlllo, Jefferson Co., N. Y. [M e.tlon this paper. 
Gis I3w*

A L I D Ë 1 1 A L  O F F  E E ,
I1Y A HKLIABLK ChAIIIVOYANT AND UAQNIT1C UXALIH.

SEND 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair,nam e, ageandsex, wo 
will diagnose your caso fiikx  by independent splrlt- 

w rltlng. Address DH. J .  B. LOUCK8, Cautou, N. V.
N8 13w*

C lairvoyan t E x am in a tio n s  F ree .

ENCLOHK lock of hair, w ith leading aymptomi. W e 
WlllKlVOj ron a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 

K. F . llU T T K Ity iE I.l), «f! I)., corner W arren and 
Fayettestreota, Syracuse, New York. 2dw* JySO

ZÖLLNER.
AN O PEN  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of tbo U niversity of Femisylvatila. Member and Secretary 

of tho 8eybert ComtnlAslou for luvostlgatlug 
Modem bjilrlluallsm.

BY C. C. M A S S E Y ,
Ot Lincoln’s Inn , London, Eng. 

l ’rof. Fuller Ion having mado lu his notes appended to tho 
famous Prelim inary Report of the Heybert Commission 
certain statements placing Mr. C. C. Massey as a  Spiritual
ist In a  rather unenviable |»kltlon, the latter herein sets 
the m atter right, and In doing so, clearly shows that the 
l ’rofessor had no foundation In tru th  fur wliat be said. In 
this connection It may bo remarked tbat Prof. Fullerton 
has since. In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted that be was 
mistaken. Mr. Massey's Letter iliould bo widely circu
lated, as  It completely disproves tbe cliarge ot 1’rof, /.«li
ner's  disqualifications as nn Investigator of pbenouiouaat 
the date ot bis stances with D r. Henry Slade.

l’amphlot, pp. 18. Price 5 cants; postagefreo. «copies 
28cents; 13 du. 60cents.

For rale by COLBY A RICH,

MR8. ALDEN,
m ÌA N O B  MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnaUsniandMag- I 
X  nette treatment. 41 W lnterstreet, Boston.
■N19 »W*

N12

XV  Is (1UL
Office houn

DS

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
0 » ,

T he Lord’s Lay.
Willi Commentary and Notes, as well ns Itoforences to the 

Christian Scriptures. Translated from tho Sanskrit, tor 
the benefit ot those In search of Spiritual Light, by 
.- H O U I N I  H O IIU N  C H A T T E B J I .M . A.

Tho g rea t classic poem of Asia, profound and majestic In 
Its pbwer and harmony, Ita  translator, one ot the most 
om lnentof Hindoo scholars, lias been sojourning for a year 

I In  Boston, while carrying forward th is notahlo work, 
t u  M l  I  B U I  "All Indian  authorities agree Jn pronouncing the Ubaga-

I l K U i  T w ■ A k l t C i l .  I ,vad Gita to be tbo essencaof all sacred w rlttu g s.. . .  Tlio

I  open tb e  BhagavadO lta -ft seems to seize upon my very 
soul., I  am  face to (ace w ith antiquity. How many are the 
centuries tb a t. have passed slnco were uttered nnn written 
tbe words "ot eternal lire I  am about to rcadl i>om thi 

I /nfrodueffon,- • ■ , '
8vo,’cloth; pp. 280. Price «2,00; postago 15 oents.
For sale by COLBY A R IC H .

MASSAGE AN1> M AGNETISM.
TA/fTtS. D R . E . M. FAXON, 19 Templa Place; Boston. 
J V L  Consultation free. *•—■—*   ■—Also Instruction given, 

low*

V P tB V A U R IC  TREATM ENTS and Vapor Baths. Salto 
J N  1, Hotel Van Renssqtaer, 219 A Trem ont street, Boston.

I3w* Gt

MR8. H. B. FAY,
N O. 82 W est Newton s treet, Boston. Stances Saturday 

_  andS undayatS P .M ., a n d ""—— ........ ..  **, and Thursday a t  2:30 r.M . 
4w»

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
r o .  8 Pembroke 

aim , to  4 V
roke street, Boston. Sees patiente from 10 I 
i’.u .  daUy, Saturday end Bunday exoeptod, !

4w*

8. T. B. McMILLEN,
ind, Uregot

_____ wmutAv
Jam es It. Cocke,
OF  E ta t Portland, Oregon, Magnetic Heeler, No. 409 

Shawmut Avenue, Boston, reter» w ith  pleaeure te  D r.
8w* 022

- S I N T  F R E E .

TO D l 0B8BBYBD WHKIt VOBKIKO *

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
B Y  EMMA H A B D IN G E R B IT T E N . ’ 

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con-
■......- j circles of InveMlgatton are here preeenled by ~~

merienced and reliable entbor.
\ 1 R 0 .  J E N N I E  
JV L  Bui

ducting circles of InveMlgetton ere bere proeem 
ablA experienced and reliableauthor. . /

r m r v n n p  o’- . »  m . . — i . This tittle  book also contalnaa Catalogne of Books put>-
____ Buslnessand M edical--------------— .  -------- --
s tree t, s ix  questions by melt, 60 cents and »tamp. .Whole 
L ife  Reading; ILOOend two sum ps. Disease aspqolalty.

MRS. C. H. W ILDE8,
T e s t and B nalneu Medium, 188 Trem ont etrept, Boom «. 
i» 8 . . . _^4w* ' '

!)LBY *  RICH.

NEW  G O SPEL OF H E A L T H ,
CO N TA IN IN G  seven sections on V ital MagneUna a nd  
J  U lostra tedaiaa fpa faK eas . h y D B . St o h b , For ■ ' 
Íta la  omee. P r lo e 6 .a )  cloth-bonnd oopte». «2.M.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAG N ETIC PH Y SIC IA N  and Test Medium, 4« W in 

ter s tre e t , Boom l l .  lw* ' D3

MRS. M. M» DUELING,
rr iR A N O E , Test and Bntlnesa Medium, N o, «01 Trem ont 
X  street, Boston. , • lw* D8
ATÍSS L. BARNIOOAT, Medloai,.Te«t and JjX.Bnitneea M edium. Lectures followed by Tests end 
Pnrebom etry. 17« T re m o n ts tm t,  Boom 10, Boston.

... With an Ao- 
. end tbe Settlement of th e  

by tbe leader» of tbe w inder-

•VXRIOUS REVELATIONS:
V count of tbe ua rd en o f Eden, and thi 

Eastern Continent, a ire la ted  by tbe lead 
Ing tribes. From thi '
B h tbo f Jem ao f Ni .
»nd Joseph, the F o s te r______ ________________________
Crucifixion and Boaorreotlon, as related by Pilate and th e  
different ApoaUes.-; Also, a n  Account of the Settlement o f 
tbe N orth Amerioan Continent, and the B irth  of the Indl- 
vlduallied Spirit which bae followed.

4ÎOOW*

MY EXPERIENCE : OR, FOOTPRINTS OP 
A PRESBYTERIAN TO SPIRITUALISM. BY lfOIS H. SMITH. .  .. .... . .

^yariouame- 
hlm to re jec t 
Many in te r-

A8TONI8HINQ OFFER.
J -h e iS S ^ S ^ e

s ,M aqM k*ta , Iowa.

Sfflieivtts^of Sdlar Biology,
T3NOt0tìli «Oóénta, vrtthJDateofBlr^for.'Delinatlon JCi of Oparviterj JMentaiTptqrScal and BnauetaQmuia. eanon

8«

1 MRS. L. Ak ̂ jOFFlN
TYT1LL ■tvePiychqni^eBeaUniabirtetiéri Oharecter

v P t  . .y ■ >;,i y. •; ÜU-. .y/.Mri’iiDOWjsl -.ivq; -J nt, V t\rr-»vm

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
; l o * t e r  h a lrrh a ta a  U Jtwo!

Jackaon.1

Jy*
MBS. J. 0. EWELL, iMDlrational, algo Phy-
lU . alelan, mWeitBpringfleldat.,Boaumi Hour»»to4.

029 low*
T U  X  H. RIOHARDHON, Usffnetlo HMler,
XFWaveriy Home, Charieetown. - 810

J. A . 8 H IL H A M E R ,
M A O m frnc. HEALEÄ,

OJEm  h  Bo«w«riJt S t r i ìk  (B oom X w . ,
ILL treat latiente et hla osee ; or at their homo

ELB/tGSSSÂ!îi?,;Âïa— “ *____ ... _ iisi.Ktveumatlam. ite•rand jüdñeyoomjptatau, andfilNei ■mtatlos, preacrlpuor —

» S S W »'rtdaye, when heettaodaout^d eicareof B Alt mam o r x ie r
tenTi

uw*
naadaye

An °  
dlanL,
PresbyteL,--------------. —
- i ti ngmetaagea are given.

acoountof “ alttlnga,’ ’ with varionim e- 
lalUmore gentleman, which led him  to re 
am end embrace Spiritualism. ~~

EPITOME OP SPIRITUALISM AND
SPIRIT-M A G N ETISM  i T be lr Verity, Practlcabll 
3 - -  o aendL aw a. lly  tbe A uthor of "V ita l Mi'Neture'iLawsluIlumAnLtre,,'etc. J u . .  > send to skeptics who look upon the subjectspquix i«/ navjfiiua nssv aww kUv

--------- — I tbe teachings without fOundaUon,~~Eetit»circulated broadcast
[o I  cents.

A TREATI8E ON THE IS
A  MORAL A ND SOCIAL MAN, 
captlopa, w ith an laeay  on  Man. By

f i e l i .

INTELLECTUAL, 
N, w ritten  under forty 
By H iiia m  P o t i l i ..

T he W riting F lanchette.
SC IE N CE l i  nnable to explain the mysterious perform

ances o t th l i  wonderful U tue Inatrumant, which w rite. 
Intelligent aniwera to question» aeked either aloud or men
tally. Thosennaoquafnted w ith It wonld be astonished a t 
tome o f the  results tb a t have been attained through Ita 
agenor, end no demeetto circle ihould be without one. All 
tnvettlgatora who desire practice In w riting medlunsshln 
should avail thamselves of these “ Plaadbettee,”  which 
may be oonsalted on ell questions, as also far communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

D ihxction b . - l'lace Blanchette on e piece of paper 
(printing o r w riting will answer), tben place the hand 
lightly on tbe board t i n s  few minutes It begins to move, 
and la ready to aniw sr mental or speken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed tb a t every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining thedeslred result,
or cause tbe Instrument to move, Independent of a n y -----....—  ----- —  --------------------- --  beei---------

non
_____________ _____ _____________pen . _______
not successful, let two try i t  together, if  nothing happens 
tbe first day, try  It tbe next, and even If half an  hour a day 
for several days are given to It, tbe results will amply rem u
nerate you f - r  tbe tim e and patience bestowed upon It.

Tbe Plancbette Is tarnished complete w ith  box, pencil 
and directions, by which any  one can easily nnaerstand 
bow to  use It.

PBOVINOES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween th e  United Btates and Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the  malls, bn tm uitbefo rw arded  by

‘ E L E V E N T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY WARKEN SUMNER BARLOW.

T n n  V oic*  o r  N atubk represents God In the llgh to f 
Besson end Phlloeopby-ln Hls unchangeable end glorious 
attributes. .  .

T u n  V o i d  o r  a  P i b b l s  delineate« tbe Individuality 
of M atter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T h e  V o id  o r  SoriBBTiTtoN takes the creeds a t  th e ir  
«cord, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible tb a t 
the God of Moeea baa been defeated by Satan, from the G ar
den of Eden to HountCalvary!

T u b  V o i d  o r  I’nAYin enforces the Idea th a t onr pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we prey for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

board*.
Prie* f l ,00; postoMlOcent*.
M r  Persons purchasing a  oopyof “ T u x  V o io a e “ wll 

receive, f r e e , ,  copy of M r. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
ORTHODOX H ASH, W ITH  C HANGE O F D IE T, ’ > If

they so order, 
Fo;Creale by COLBY * RICH. eow

T he Spiritual Science
HEALTH AND HEALING,
C o n a l d e r e d  i n  T W E L V E  L E C T U R E S ,  d e 

l i v e r e d  l n a p l r m t l o n o l l y  b y  W .  J .  
C O L V I L L E ,  I n  S a n  E r a n c l e o o  

a n d  B o c t o n ,  d a r i n g  1 8 6 0 .
T he entbor In bis preface says, "Those whoso minds ere 

fertile as well as receptive, those to wboin one Idea sug-—  -------------------------------- -—  —  conclusion»
er than Ita

getta another, and who have the glft oftr to .their eourcee end following thoaght fu
1 doubtless I

TTIOHER ASPECTS OP SPIRITUALISM.
-’.Blue elitftAi^orm with “ Spirit identity*' and “ P*y-Ueenti, j,-

H i
i I C A L .

Comp ..„■eea the Conditio 
nomen*. By Ü10S1

> RICH,

able tosnC;
__________________________h ‘ .

_________  opon the  content« of th li  volume, ss apt
ayatem<of treatmentjUdeflntWly outllned In Ita pages.

outward dress ren oonvey it, \ cessfully treat themselvee and and meditate i other« It they carefully reed — a volume, esa perfect
inti.

JUE8TION Considered by
the  Origin ef thoJew lsh B ebbeth-

____  j  ret-Tbe Origin of ihe ra g e n  Sunday—
ow I t  Became C hristL uilsad-aod the Origin of the l ’u ri-

_  ¡SABBATH
t ó r < 5 « í
tan Sabbath. By ALFRED E. GILES. - „Paper, 10 conta, pottage free) 2« ooplei 11,10, postago 10
“ For sale by COLD Y A RICH.
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lanttiï of
BOSTON, »ATUBPAY, DECEMBER 8, 1SS7.

S p iritu a lis tic  M eetings in  B oston .
B u i . r  mt l . l c h (  C Ire le -B o o ra , K o . »JB o«w o r th■ trööt.-S*»ac« »ro held every Tueteayend Ttiurctay afternoon at »o'clock promptly- Admission f reo. forint- ther |wrtlcal*r<, i«o notice un sixth pog«. L. II. Vi llson, 

Chairman.
Bo.Iure«

Jllch.nl 
M n. Mi .Dunkioo, Treasurer.
Children’« P ra tn n lf«  Lrream Ko. l.-WeMlon»

every Sunday a t 11 a . w. lu (largo) Tame Memorial Kail 
Appleton «treet. near Tremont. All »eat» free. Krerv ont 
1m lm l. lien). I’. W earer,C onductor! Francis II. Wood'
loiry. Corresponding Secretary, l i  Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle a t imi W ashington cru e l Wednesdays a t 3 
r.M . supper and social meeting In the erenlng.

F i r s t  Kplrllaal T erapie» , corner Kowbanr a a d  
E x e t e r  R tre e la .—Spiritual Fraternity  Socloly will nold 
punite serrlce Sundays a t H i r.M . and Wednesday even- 
lugs a t 7 V  He«* tree.

N p lr l t n n l l . t l r  P h e a n m e a a  A n o e ls I lo a .L s d le s ' 
A id  P s trio rm. 1031 W n a h ln g to n  B l r e o l . - Sunday
meetings a r : 1] a n d T 'jt- .u , S miai meetings Thursdays s t  
7‘s I*.si. Jackson Dall, P resident: Ur. U , K. Mayo,
Treasurer; Francis II. w ’oodliury, CorrespondingSccreU- 
ry ; W . C. Vaughn, Secrrury.

C o llrw e  a n i l .  3«  E s s e s  « » re e C -B o n d a y i, a t  10X a. K .,lM an d 7 M  r. X. Bben Cobb, Conductor.
B u l o  U a l l .  310 W a s h in g to n  g lre e t,  c o rn e r  o f  

B aaox .-S undaya , a t  2H and 7H r .w . ; also W ednesdays at 
3 r.M . Able speakeri and teat mediums. Excellent music. 
P resco tt Robinson. C hairm an ,

1031 W n a h ln g to n  N lreo t.-T b i>  T in t  Spiritualist 
Ladles* Aid Society meets e re ry  Friday. Mrs. II. O. Tor. 
re r. Secretary. Private ateneo lor members only, first 
Friday In eseh m onth; doors closed s till'. M. Public moot- 
lugs every Friday erenlng at 7X.

C h e la e » .—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
BuBum 's parlors, 11« Chestnut street, orory Friday after- 
noon and erenlng. All are Invited. Mrs, E . i f .  P ra tt, 
President; Jais. M. A. Dodge. Secretary.

T h e  r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  r o r n e r  N e w b u r y  
and T S xe te r S t r e e t!,—Last Sunday, Nor. 27th, the 
guide, of Mrs. H. 8. Lake «poke to a large audience 
upon11 The Birth of the Spiritual Body.” Previous 
to the address proper the guides considered several 
questions which had been sent np by the andlenee, 
and these remarks were followed by fifteen minutes 
of silent Invocation, In which the whole andlenee
lolued. the object being to put all In spiritual rela
tionship with assemblies and Individuals everywhere,who are working for the establishment of Justice, the.  . . .  .. . .  . . .

ywbere,
... ___ . tie«. “attainment otwlsdom, and the promotion ol truth.

Then' the guides spoke as follows: " We are aw 
of the magnitude of our task when we attempt to pre

lows: " We are awareThen' the guides spoke as
J  the magnitude of our task_________sent the things of the spirit for the comprehension of 
the outward senses. All these efforts require r~~~ 
hearty cooperation, and even then they are but 
perfectly conveyed. The experiences of your ear life may be likened to the pains of physical birth 
Is the effort of the soul to acquaint Itself with, and attain dominion over, milter. Every revelation of spir
itual law to the Inner oonsolousness Is a disciplinary force, rounding and molding Ihe spiritual body Into 
symmetrical proportions. The soul Is this Indestructl ble principle, Incorporated In matter, and performing 
this chemical spiritual transformation. Bteadlly and slowly Is Ihe spiritual body evolved from Its grosser 
manifestation of the physical, carrying thereon, writ
ten In the characters of the Eternal, the thoughts,

purposes wbleb How blun
o to make n p __
blotted are the llfe-

yourwords, deeds, .
earth-history, How blurred an______________
records or the majority of mankind I bow slowly does 
ihe soul obtain mastery over Its physical environment) While attendant spirits sympathize and sus
tain, yet the powers of the Individual being must be 
subservient to the soul, wrestling for Its own Immor
tality.At physical birth there lies within yon this p o u t b l l -  
U u  of unloldment, qulokenlng, fulfillment and birth 
of the spiritual being. Yon may, by disuse of the fac
ulties possessed by this Inner being, dwarf, paralyze, 
and finally destroy altogether their expression, rendering conscious objective existence no longer possi
ble. But If. following the light of Intuition, revela
tion, subjective sensation, yon Incorporate this wisdom Into yonr outward being, yon thereby develop 
and strengthen and untold the spiritual organization 
until it possesses the power to act upon matter, even 
here upon yonr earthly plane, so that It can, at will, 
divorce Itself from Its visible struotnre, performing 
such work as may seem essential to Its spiritual per
ceptions.

The pain and agony which are the normal states of 
the mass of men and women on your globe, are «Imply 
the Indices by which the gestatlve stages of the spiritual body may be apprehended. Those who, through 

‘ train “ ‘ ‘ ‘for the more
•*»:.........................................as

u  done good service for our As.oelatlon and
Seat Intere« In the phenomena and pblloso- 

uallsm. A large number of young persons
Cadwelt bu aroused agpby of Bplrl________________ _____nave become deeply Interested, and will no doubt con
tinue their inveallgaUon. Every member ol our Asso
ciation Is ready to endorse Prof. Cadwell as a lecturer who can do great service for onr cause wherever he 
may be employed by Bplritoallst societies. He bu 
developed one or more new mediums every Buuday be 
b u  been with ns. During the forty years be bu been before the publie u  a mesmerist, he bu  bad op- 
portODltles to thoroughly study .spiritualistic phe
nomena, and ean present In an Interesting manner 
the result of bis almost life-long Investigations. Spirit
ualist societies should keep him employed every Bun-
d^Jixt Sunday Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher wilt oocnpy 
our platform at 2 : 3 0  and 7:30.F. B. Woodbury, Cor. See'y, 

1031 W a s h in g to n  s tree t.

C o lle g e  H a l l ,  3 4  E s s e x  s t r e e t , —On' Bunday last 
at the morning service Mr. Cobb contrasted the Ood 
of Orthodoxy with the spontaneous growth of spiritual 
faith. Bplrltnallsm, be said, recognizes no personal 
God or creed, but simply a firm belief In an over» 
ruling Power which controls all things. Tests and 
readings were given by Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. Jennie 
K. D. Consul, Mrs. J. D. Bruce, Frank MoKenzIe, and 
others, Mrs. A. Forester In a few well-cbosen remarks
dosing the meeting. „ _ ... __In the afternoon Dr. Jamee R. Cocke, the blind medium, spoke upon Spiritualism, and what It was 
doing toward elevatlDg human thought, and then Introduced Mrs. Lydia A. Prentiss, of Lynn, a lady 
whose medlumsblp bad lately been developed through 
bis Instrumentality, who gave some excellent tests.At the evening session Mr. Cobb called tbeattentlon 
of the audience to a specimen of Independent slate- 
writing through the medlumsblp ol Miss A. Peabody, 
and questioned whether, when our hearts are going 
out alter those we love, we may not sit In our homes 
and receive messages from them, Mrs. Dr. Prentiss 
gave tests that were recognized as correct. Readings 
were given by Mrs. Bruce giving the names ol Prank 
Poland and William Hendricks who desired recoral 
Uon. The control of Mrs. Kimball said that what knowledge of a spiritual life we have has come to us 
through the teachings of Bplrltuallsm. "Winona" 
gave readings; Dr. W. B. Rldtldge diagnoses of dis
ease and tests of spirit-presence. Mrs. A. H. Moore, 
controlled by "Btantee/' sang several Indian songs, 
giving another phase of spirit-control. Mrs. A. Forester gave readings that were all recognized. Mrs. 
A. H. Moore also gave testa, wbleb closed one ol the 
best meetings of the season. Heath.
. T h e  L a d le s ’  I n d u s t r i a l  S o c ie t y .—O n  the even
ing of Nov. 2 2 d the members and friends of this So
ciety held a social meeting at Lycenm HalUOM Wash' 
Ington street. Dr. J. 0. 8treet presided. Master Willie Boyce opened the exercises with a musical se
lection. Mrs. Pengtlly gave an original poem, Mrs. 
Clara A. Field and Mra. Susie W. Fletcher excellent 
addresses, and Miss Maudle 0. Banks a piano solo. Remarks were made by Dr. J. C. Street, Jacob Edson, 
Mr. H. P. Trask and Mr. W. A. Dunklee, and Mrs. 
Jennie K. D. Conant gave a brief narration of her con
version to8plritnallsm.After social converse the company dispersed, highly 
pleased with the evening’s entertainment. The next 
social evening meeting will be held Deo. Mb. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all who are Interested In 
the dissemination ol the truths of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. ' MaryF. LovKRiira, C or. Beefy

N o . 81 W h ite  s tre e t, E a s t B o s to n .

Paine M e m o r ia l  H a l t —Edwin Powell leotured 
before a very Intelligent audience, followed by several 
testa of spirit-presence, recognized by persons who 
stood np. and said they were entire strangers to Mr, 
Powell and notBpIrttnallsta. The meetings! 7:30 r. m. waa much better attended, fully four hundred persona 
present Mr. Powell devoted the whole of the. time to giving spirit-tests, with full names, pointing first to 
one, then going to another, which was quite startling, 
to say the least. I have attended meetings of this kind but three times In ray life, and those at Paine 
Hall: but lu those few limes I have beard enough to 
convince me that there Is more In the Spiritual Phi 
losopby than thousands have dreamed of. I send 
this account of the meeting ont of respeotand en couragemeot to Ihe worker for spiritual truth.

The meetings will continue through the winter at 
2:30 and 7:30 r. m. Everybody Is made welcome.F. I). Lex, {erf B ro o k ly n ,  N . Y .)

B e r k e le y  H a l l —A t  noted elsewhere, Mrs. Colby- 
Luther elosed her engagement with this Society last 
Sabbath.

Mrs. H. S. Lake will be the speaker at Berkeley 
Hall for the month of December.

S p l r l tn a l i s t  M eetin g s i n  B ro o k ly n .
OsmerislMT Itali. BslIbNI Aves««, e s n w  

P a u r a  « irw ei,—Berrloes every Bnndayat 11 a. m. and 
7 *  r.M.Fraternity Boa rax. corner Bedftrr* Avenes
■ a a M ra t ta V e c ra a  «ttw es.-SarvlM s overa Bnndsr a t 
7«  r.M. Children's Lyceum at S r.M. TbetJrtrltualLlt- 
erara Union meets the first and third Baturaay of ach 
month a t 8 r.M.

Brere«« Hall. SM Fallon nlrad.-BrooHyn _
gremivo HpIrltuxTConference every Saturday evening, a t 8

supreme effort, train the outward being Into moral 
and spiritual states, prepare conditions for the more 
asy transition of the spiritual being to Its legitimate 
nd higher sphere. But those who are burdened withfalsehood, Inst, avarice, Injustice, weighted with clogs 

of matter not yet thrown off, euffer Inconceivably In 
the pangs and throes of spirit birth. One Is not neces
sarily barn In the spirit when he "dies.” That part
of bis being by wblob spiritual things are discerned 
may still be Incapable of activity. He may be taken 
to wbat. In your world, you would call hospitals or In
sane retreats, and there, under the propulsive Influ
ences ol spiritual power, the Inner being may burst 
Its bonds and be revealed unloltself. This I t  th e  tru e  
b i r t h  o f  th e  s p i r i t ,  it Is the Judgment day. more Im
pressive and more to be dreaded than the fabled Judg
ments ot theology.

Qnlekeu, therefore, ob 1 my fellow, while yet here In 
the outward life, yonr sense of Justice, your love of truth and your aspiration for wisdom, that your spir
itual birth may be as painless as possible."The muite was very One and greatly enjoyed by all 
presenL Next Bunday there will be the usual ser
vices at 2:18 r. m. Social on Wednesday evening In 
the lower audience-room, to wblob all are cordially 
Invited.

JPalns M e m o r ia l  H a l l — C h i ld r e n ’ s  T r o g r e t s -  
I r e  Eye urn.—Last Bunday the school numbered one 
hundred and twenty-five, while the andlenee filled 
every seat In the ball. A long and Interesting pro-
S-amme ot readings and recitations was given by 

del Block, Alice Cummings, Mary Burgess, LeRoy Thorpe, Flora FraMer, Emma Russell, Flossie Bar- 
gent. Bella Axe, Louise Irving and Miss Nettle Morris: voeal selections by 0 race Beales, Abble Lawler, Mabel 
Waltt, and a fine selection by Mr. George LeOlalre’s 
wonderful young pupil vocalist, Miss Blanche Huston. Mr. LeClalre also entertained all with a solo.

The Lyceum Chorus, composed of children under 
the direction of Mrs. W. 8. Butler, and obarge of 
Mr. LeClalre, are soon to produce an Operetta, "The 
Sweet Byand-Bye.”

Mr. Lee, ot The Helping Hand Temperanoe Boelety, 
made the addreaa of the day. He said he waa thank- 
mi that inch earnest efforts were being made to edu
cate young people to become true men end women.

Two new groops, under the charge of Mra. Butler 
and Mrs. Fletcher, were added to our school of young
Kntlemen and ladles. Next Sunday the Lesson ol e Day 1« to be an Interesting one from our new les

son book, presented tons by Mrs. Btoddard, of California.
The young people who are soon to appear In the new Operetta rehearse Saturdays under the leader

ship ot Mr. George LeClalre, Prof. MUUgan accompa
nist

Mr. Kinsley of Chloago, Mr. Wllborof Troy, N. Y., were present at our session, and report good progress 
In Lyceum work In both localities. The " Lyceum In
structor” will probably be Introduced into both 
schools.

Remember our great Fair next Wednesday, Thurs
day end Friday, afternoon* and evenings, u  large Paine HalL An Immense company of people will be 
In attendance from ell peris of New England. Promt, cent mediums are to uxejpsrt In the exercises.

A large quantity of Christmas Presents will be 
offered for sale. Mrs. W. B. Butler b u  received many beantlfnl gilts from Boston and New York merchants, 
and the Spiritualists of New England bare contributed generously for the tables.

Fraeois b. Woodburt, B s tfy .  1031 IFaiAInpfoa s tre e t.

E a g ls  H a l l ,  6 I t  W a s h ln g le n  S t r ee t — A n  In
creased Interest wu manifested In the meetings In 
this place on Bunday last The ball waa well Oiled, 
and all seemed to feel that they were there for a noble and worthy object

The afternoon exerelMt were opened by Mre.O. A. Bobbins with Interesting end Instructive remarks.
Convincing testa and evidence ol spirit power were 

given by Mrs. W. A, Rich. Mr. Ferntld.Mn. Nellie 
Thomas and several other«. Mr*, H. o. Waite, 
i. Ebntoa Olmstead and Mrs. A. W. Wildes sever- 
made Interesting and appropriate remarks. Mr. 

JfeKeute gave psychometric readings, which were 
proMtuoed cornel, and Mrs. Wilde* (ander control of her guides) a poem.

In the erenuf Dr. J. L. Faison opened theezerefsee with an addreM that was highly appreciated. He was
................. YfiU# F. Thomas with an Invocationfollowed by Mrs. __________________

and remaras under control of ber raide*. Remarks wsreatao .made by Dr. Drliko, Mrs. M. W. Leslie and
I gare character readings, Mrs. Les- 

, and Mrs, J. D.Brnoe peyeho*
________ I  w e re  in te n t*

l y o e a l m i i e  b y f c r .  HUM

'Mus Asaaa u d ì

M é f U i á J m
a toé tag  t e s t a r

Interspersed with Instnunen- 
Ir, Hill, oo ruotisi. Mill Keans, «garnit, and a Doe choir of

Hall« r k o n o m t m s  J h sHsHss - I i  
’AM fa rter, 1031 Washington Slruet. The 
>g tostarse otrrof. J, W. OedweU'a nagmumt 

were «Itenlid by very ton* indtoneeg. Hleerenlag

S p i r i tu a l i s t  M eeting»  i n  Mew Y ork .
Atfelpbl Hall, eoraer of DM RAram««.—The First Boelety of Spiritai lngs every Bunday st 11 a.m. and7g r.M.

_ R t r e e t  r a d  7 t h
ilrituxUsts holds meet- 

A dm lnlontne, 
C o lo m b ia  H a l l .  87S S tb  A ra n a « , b e lw e e a  A S ib  

a a d  OOtb H treeta .—Tbs People's Spiritual Meeting 
(removal trom Bpencer Hall). Services every Bandar a 
2* and7b r.M . Mediums and speskers always present, 
F rank W . Jones, Conduoter.

T h e  M e tro p o lita n  C b a rc b  fb r  H a m a a l ly ,  Rev
day a t  IX r .x . .  In 
South-East corner

Madison Avenue, 
"  E sst 89th

Mrs. T . u. Btryker, p u to r , will hold Services every Bun
-------- —-------- ' i  McGragor’s Hall, Msdlso

________ or 80lh »treet (entrance 12
Street). AU arocordlalljrlnvltedtolH) present.

H r r f l n g a i b r R p I r l t o a ]  H a o lf k s f a l lo a s  will be held 
a t Adolph) lla ll, corner ?th Avenue and 82d itroet. New 
Y ork, every Wundsy a t IX  r.M . Tests gtven by Mrs, E . A . 
W ells ot New York.

N ewM in i S ociety  o t S p lr itn a llst* ,
Y ork .

Last Bunday Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham spoke In the 
morning npon subjects selected by ibe audlenoe, and 
In the evening npon " Doubt and Belief.” Bbe bad 
large audiences on both occasions, and spoke with 
hernsual ease and spirituality, so satisfactory to all, 
"The Edelweiss,” the Alpine flower, was given as a 
subject fora poem In the evening, and tbelmprovlsa- 
tlon was a perfect gem. Mrs. Brigham speaks In 
Brooklyn next Bunday. and every Bnnday daring December. Mrs. A.M. Oladlng Is the — -----aker for the«ember, 

estatloni" was

o'clock.
Pro-

V ongervatory H a ll .
Mils K. T. Bhelhamer lectured at Conservatory 

Hall Bunday, Nov. 20tb, before large and enthusiastic 
audiences.

In the morning the subject of discourse was: “The 
Course ot Human Progress,” wblob waa treated by 
the Controlling InteUlgence In an able and exhaustive 
manner.

At the evening service the guides of Miss Bhelhamer 
replied to questions presented by the audience. The 
commodious halloo this occasion was packed with In
terested listeners, who signified tbclr approval ot the 
lucid manner In which the questions were conoldered 
by marked and distinct demonstrations.

The Brooklyn Society seems to be ta« most flour
ishing condition, and Ita meetings are highly credit» 
ble to the Spiritualists ot that elty. *"

B r o o k l y n  S p i r i t u a l  C o n f e r e n c e .
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Mr. Lawrenoe of the Eastern Dletriot Conference 
read a very able essay last Saturday erenlng npon 
" Medlnmshlp.” Bishop A, Beals supplemented the 
address with Instructive remarks upon the same 
theme: Mr. Bdgerly of Newburyport, Mass., under control, spoke with earnestness ana depth ot thought. 
Mr. E. possesses Dae qualifications for a platform 
speaker, and be should encourage his Inspire» by 
yielding to them at all proper times and places.

We expeet to be favored with an address by a trance 
medium next Saturday evening. F. W. Jones.

First Boelety next Sunday and daring December.
The " Meeting for Bplrltual Manlfi 

opened by Mrs. Henry J. Newton reading a po< 
Whittier entitled "The Vantshere.” Mra. Brigham 
followed, taking for her eubjeet the last Une of the 
poem, "The Bnnset Land,” and there was nota per
son In that large audlenoe that could have doubted 
her Inspiration. Testa were given by Mrs. B. A. Welle 
and by Frank T. Ripley. The meeting was one of the 
best and most Interesting since the organization of this afternoon service ot the First Boolety under the 
direction of Mrs. Wells. They are now an assured 
success, promising much raod to the cause of Spiritualism in the elty ol New York.

Next Sunday, Dee.etb, the Meeting for Spiritual 
Manifestations will be opened by Dr. Henry 8lads, who baa Just returned trom Europe.

Mr. Ripley leaves on Thursday for Pittsburgh, Pa., 
to fill an engagement for December. He has done 
good work for the eause In New York, and ble many 
friends will weloome his return. Last Saturday even
ing an elegant reception benefit was given him by the 
friends of Mrs. Wells at her parlors, 8 2 2  Sixth Avenue.

N e w  Y o rk ,  N o v . 28th , 1887. 0. P. B.

T estim o n ia l to  F ra n k  T . B lp ley .
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

An Interesting event occurred on Saturday evening, 
the 28th ult„ at the residence ol Mrs. B. A. Wells, 
822 Sixth Avenue.

Mr. Blpley, under oontrol.made appropriate re
marks of greeting to quite a gathering of friends. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. New
ton, Dr. Northop. Hr. Hamond, Hiss Morrow, Mr. 
Lnm, Mra. Kelly.Mr. Meeker,Miss Du Bota.Mr. Her 
ritt. Mlea Britt, Mr. Sykes, Mrs. Dougüus, Miss Kim
ball, Mrs. Foss, Mrs. Roberto.

Mrs. NalUe J. T. Brigham contributed to the enjoy
ment of the evening by Improvising baaollfol poems
upon subjects presented by persons present.

The musical exercises, together with the tette ot «plrit-preeence gtven by Mr. Blpley. were also pleas
ant features o! the evening. Beautiful fiowera wereRipley, s ’  ‘ ■ ...............mryj.Ni

_____ ig.presented Mr. Ripley, ana
pereed, Mrs. Henry J . J i t w t t _________________
In behelf of the friend* presented Mr. Blpley with e

, before the friends die- 
ewton la well ehosen word«

G re e n b a ck  tesifmtmlal, to which he responded with 
expressions o t  gratitude.

Mr. Blpley leave* bis many Mends in New. York, to 
fill an engagement In Pittsburgh, Pa. On bis return to ' us be m«7 he assured of a hearty welcome.

Geo. H. Piróte,

P eop le’« M eeting , New Y o rk  C ity .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light 

Last Bunday we were Intellectually and spiritually 
refreshed by two addressee and several gongs by 
BtobopA. Beals ot Jamestown, N.Y. Bnbjeetsln the 
afternoon .taken from the audience, were i " Whole 
Wor d Boul Communion "  and " Lite In the BpIrit- 
World.” Subject in the evening ehosen by thejraidet, 
" The Law of Mind i or Spirit Thought.” The ad
dresses were listened to with great Interest Mr. 
Beals’s psyebometrioglfto, voeal power« end lusplrational speaking make him a host wltaln himself. He to Hartford, Conn., for ‘goest „ ---- -----------or the month of Deeember,aod> the People’s Bplrltual Meeting of New York city 
most heartily eonnatalatea the Mends there on (be 
privUegei they wtll have of Uetanlng to tueb an able

cw.
pittami test i 

do 
and1 1
otf

.G a v U V B o x  JS»,w rite* t h a ï  a  
I t o m e l i  d e e ! » «  l a  tfatop ia s e ,  

a t  LeadvU le, G lenw ood

if i.",»;, Mut ,
I K . l i j I

C lev e lan d  (O .) N otes.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

W m . B .  Beat, a native of Philadelphia, who removed 
from Dayton, 0., to this elty reoently, ended hie earth 
ly career by means of a pistol, while suffering from 
mental derangement caused by elekuess and business 
troubles. Hr. Bex. aged elxty-four, leaves a wife and 
family of seven ohlldron, nearly dlstnoted by the un
happy event. The funeral service was conducted by 
Mr. Charles Dawbarn and your correspondent, Nov. 
23d. Hr. Rex, an Intelligent and genial man, was an early convert to Bplrltnallsm from Unlversallsm, but
was little known here by the Spiritualists, being unable, through business, to attend our meetings.

C h a rle s  D a w b a rn  o f  N e w  Y o rk , who spoke In this 
oltytor the first time, drew ont a__________________ highly Intelligent
audience to hear him at the Columbia Theatre, Sun
days Nov. 20th and 27tb, and made an excellent Im
pression throngb the highly philosophical view be 
took of Modern Spiritualism. His first subject waa, 
" Our Relatione to the Nineteenth Century.’̂  Mr. D.
Is a clear, logical and pleasant speaker, and now that 
be Is known here will always draw large and Intelli
gent andlenees. Mr. Dawbarn also took great Inter
est In the Lyeeum, being Conductor of one in New 
York for two years. He both Interested and Instruct
ed the children In his familiar talks to them, bis 
theme of "Ants and Ant-Life” being a capital leaf 
from the pages of natural history and a complete rev
elation to many of the older as well as younger ones. 
To the Inexperieueed Lyceum worker It te e m s  diffi
cult to understand why a Children’s Lyeeum, with him 
as Conductor, should not have grown to Immense pro- 

irtlonj; It would If the rest of the Lyeeum bodyhad 
en as well developed as Its bead; but It’s the same 

old story—apathy of parents and lack of a sense of 
duty among Bplrftualleto generally, thus placing all the 
labor on the Oondnetor, who really should only be required to guide and supervise the school.

J . f r a n k  Roofer.-Next comes this well known and highly respected medium. What a beautltul gilt Is 
medlumsblp when allied to suob a well develoj 
manhood. A positive sensitive is rare, and Mr. E one of the rarest ot the rare. His oomlng Is awaited 
with much Interest by all who know of Elm; heir«, 
mains here through the month of Deeember, and al
ready has a dozen Invitations for Christmas “  roast 
beef and plum-pudding.” The physical and spiritual 
will be beautifully blended while In Cleveland.

R ic h m o n d ’s  R e v ie w . — Among the readers of tbe 
Banner o f  Light (and wbat Bplrltuallat does not 
read tbe best ot all onr papers?) It will be good news 
to learn that the fion. A. B. Richmond, of MeadvIUe,

all who know him (and tbelr name Is legion), Is re
garded as mentally a  wonderfully strong man. Stand
ing at the bead of the legal profession Inbls8tate, 
endowed with wonderful penetration and withal quite 
a scientist, be will prove, II we mistake not, Just tbe 
man to measure swords with the Beybrrt Commissioners, and will give them some very hard unto to crack. 
The Review will be somewhat larger than the Report, 
and probably the same price. Knowing the good that 
will result from suoh a work, we would be pleased to 
reeelvetbe name* ot all who desire a copy as soon as 
published. As an antidote to tbe false position taken

BEFO BE IT  U  B O B N .
Som e S ta rtlin g  S ta te m e n t«  o r  G en era l 

In te re s t!
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on being asked 

when the training of a obild should begin, re
plied : "  A hundred years before it  Is born.”

Are we to infer from this that this genera
tion la reajjonslble for tbe oondltlon of the raoe 
a hundred years from now?

la this wonderful generation the natural re
sult of the proper diet and medlolnes of a hun
dred years ago? . . .

It is conceded in other lands that most of tbe 
wonderful discoveries of the world in this oen- 
tury have come from this oountry. Oar ances
tors were reared In log cabins and suffered 
hardships and trials-v >

But they lived and enjoyed health to a ripe 
old age. The women of those days would en
dure hardship without apparent fatigue that 
would startle those of the present age.

Why was It? ,
One of the proprietors of the popular remedy 

known as Warner's safe oure has been faith
fully Investigating the oanse, and has oalled to  
his aid scientist« as well as medioal men, Im
pressing upon them the fact that there cannot 
beaneffeotwithout a cause. This investiga
tion dlsolosed the faot that in the olden times 
simple remedies were administered, compound
ed of herbs and roots, whioh were gathered 
and stored in the lofts of the logoablns, and 
when sickness came on these remedies from na
ture’s laboratory were used with the best ef
feot«. .

What were these remedies ? What were they 
nsedfor? Alter untiring and diligent searon 
they have obtained the formulas so generally 
used for varions disorders.

Now tbe question is, how will the olden time 
preparations affeot the people of this age, who 
ave been treated, under modern medioal

r  ¡

B e a u t y

S k i n  & S c a lp
R e s t o r e d  
^ b y t l K ^  ' 

C u t i c Ur r  
Fl w c h * s .

Nothing is known to science at a u ,
comparable totheOuTicOBA RxM XDiis.ln th e ir  mxrl

--------- — oi cleansing, purtfying xnd b een tlfv iu
la  curing to rtu ring , fllifigoring, It c h in ?  
y diseases of th e  BkIn, scalp and b lood,m in

ann uuxiuU itA  uaouuv a.« ». »*w •*«« * uasiior. in»tern&Uy, are a positive cure for every form of skin tnd blood disease, from pimples to scrofn a. Cdticuiu KiuxDtM are abwlnlely pure, and the only InfaUlblo skin beautlOers and blood purifiers.
Bold everywhere. Price. Ccticuba, 60c. ; Bibolvxnt. 

i l; Boar, 26c. Prepared by the Potteb D iu j q  a ¡to JI1XMICAL Co., Boston, Mass. 1
Sg-Bend for "How toOuroBkln Diseases."

in l in e  Soft as dove’s down, aad as white, byti lAnUO TIQUEA ManicATEDBOAf.______

sohoolsand codes, with poisonous and lnjuri- 
i test ‘

___ ________  invinoed that the pi
tlons they now call Warner's Log Cabin Reme-

KNABE
f i a n o v o r t z i b .

mraatTAJCiLBD usi

Tone. Tondi fortmnsMo, ani Durability,
1 W ILLIAM  K N A B E  *  GO.,

BALTtMonr, 21 and 24 East Baltimore street. New Yobs. 
1 1 2  Fifth Ave. Wabuinuton, 817 Market Bpace.

E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,
08 lilSw 17S Trara ont «trrat. Bo Won.

oui drugs? This i
sued until they are convinoed that the

has been carefully par- 
.....................  repa-

dlea are what our muoh abated systems require.
Among them is wbat is known as Warner’s 

Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, and they frankly an
nounce that they do not oonslder the Sarsa
parilla of so muon value in Itself as it is in the 
combination of the various ingredients whioh 
together work marvelously upon the system. 
They also have preparations for other diseases, 
suoh as "Warner’s Log Cabin Cough and Con
sumption Remedy,” "Log Cabin Hons and 
fiuonn Remedy, "W arner’s Log Cabin Soal-

at oonfi- 
e common

uuvuu Akcujuujr* i,
Sine” for the hair. They have 
encethat they have a care for '

disease of oatarrh whioh they give the name of 
‘ .’’ Also

_____  ey a _______ ____
plant all others, and a Liver Pill, to bo used

libi
Piasi

: Cabin Rose Cream.” Also a"Log ( 
3r,” whioh they are confident will

separately or in oonneotlon 
remedies.

sup- 
used 

with the other
We hope that tbe publlowill not be dUap-/ 

pointed in these remedies, but will reap a bene
fit from the Investigations, and that the £ro-
prletors will not be embarrassed in their in
troduction by dealers trying to substitute 
remedies that have been so familiar to tbe 

This line of remedies 
others. Insist npon 

your druggist getting them for yon if he has n’t  
them yet In  stock, and we feel confident tha t 
these new remedies will receive approbation 
at onr readers’ bands, as the founders have 
used every care in their preparation.

shelves of our drnggists. 
will be nsed instead of

D e t r o i t ,  Mich,—The meetings at this plaoe, under 
the aotlve management of Augustus Day, opened at 
Fraternity Hall last Babbath. At 10:30 and 7:80 the 
people were addressed by Mr. and Mra. G. W. Kates, 
of Atlanta. Ga., who will remain In Detroit tor the
Sresent. Mr. Day Informs us that he hopes to “con- 

uue these meetings seven months In each year.”

the Commissioners, we eheerfulty recommend It 
tearing read some of the advanced sheets) to our friends both In and out ot the cause.

S o u th  C le v e la n d  T r u t h  Seeker* ( S p ir i tu a lis ts ),—The 
following are the officers recently elected: Rlohard 
Coleman,President; Samuel Curtis, Vice-President;

_____________ i,, aecom-
Staled by wife a*d' child, lately passed over this elty. 
le dropped in to hear Bro. Dawbarn at the Columbia 
Theatre, an* Just as Clevelanders were thinkings treat waa In store for them, vanished. Oh! for a good me

dium tor Independent slate-wrltlug In this cl tv I 
Yours, Thos. Lees,

144 O n ta r io  s tre e t.

Y oung P e o p le ’« P ro g re ssiv e  S ociety , 
C hloago.

Two successful sSanoes were given by John Slater 
last Bunday. He made his first appearance at Lester’s 
Academy, on the West Bide, where, for one hour, he 
demonstrated the truth of the phenomena. Iu the 
evening, at the . Society's hall, he was even more euo ~ h His tests are remarkable................cessini. ________  If Incidents arenot remembered, others are related, that bring back 

of yore. Spirits are accurate);
. given, causes ol death, and hum _ _ 

ol peculiarities that may aid tbe person addressed In
de

remembering.
sensitives beiore tbe pi _ ____
condltionsor state* of those abont him, whether In or

Mr. Slater Is one of the most perfect 
ore.the pnbllo. He reflecto the mental

WMWIUVMF V* BSOVIW V* VMVOV «W UI UltUi miDUiW III VI
out ot the fleeh. At times be becomes almost exhaust* 
ed, bnt his spirit controls spring to bis assistance, and 
earryhlm safely through. One more Sunday will be 
added to our engagement, Deo. 4tb. He will probably appear at one of the theatres lu tbe alternooon.

A venue  B a l l ,  IBS 22d s tre e t. Celia.

New X o u d o n , C onn.
Tbe Spiritualists of this plaoe have organized a So

ciety to be known as the First Spiritualist Association 
of New London, wlth rooms at 71 State street Mr. 
George A. Rideout,' President ¡Mrs. H. 0. Tooker, Vice President; B. P. Miller, Beoretary and Treas
urer. it le the Intention of thla Boolety to advance a 
knowledge among mono! the truths of Spiritualism 
and Ito phenomena in thla strong hold of Orthodoxy.Mr. J. Prank Baxter «poke for the Boolety Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 2 2 d, In (tie Unlversallst church, to *

' Obureh and 
ilrltuallam.”

______________________________ the closest
attention,t hlsflae staging, coupled with the seven
teen teste that followed, end whioh were all reooi
nixed, made the toetare one-------------------~" elety and to the non-ore 

‘ ----------- i,1887,

JAMES PYLE’S 
PEARLINE.

BEST THING KNOWN"* 
WASHING »-BLEACHING

IN HABS OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

SiVkS LABOR, I D O  and «OAP AMAZINGLY, 
and gives walvenal satlataetloa. No family, rich or 
poor, shonld be without It,

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of Imitations well de
signed to mislead. PJBABLIME1* the ONLY « A n  
labor-saving oompoond, and always bears the name at

JAMES PT1E, NEW YORK.
MM2 1.2SteoW

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Mxxts a t  219 W e s t  42d Stbxxt, New  Yobk Cit y , 

ON TUB BECOND AND FOUBTH WXDNXg-
DAYe o f  E ach Month at r .x .

JlVAUBplrlttiaUatoareoordlaUy Invited toteeome connected with The Alliahcb—either u  realdent or non- realdent momben-anil to take an aotlve part In lta work.The Alliance defiae. a Bplrltuallat to bet »One who knows that InteUlgent oemmunlcatloa ean be bad between the living and the so-caUed dead, ’ ’ and all snob are Invited to become members. _ Nelson Obosb, f  re s id e n t.J. F. Jeanebet, S e cre ta ry ,
. a td s n  L d n e , N t »  Y o rk ,

„ RABATOGA SPRING«, K. Y^-The Pint Boelety «f Spiritualists bolds meetings every Bunday In tbe Court of Appeals Boom, Town Hau, at lok a.m. and 7H  r.x . AU are latitai. W. B. Milla, Präsident; E. J. f i r  “ wtary. • lining, Bee-

CLEW ELAND. O.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. I meets regularly every Snndsy Ino. A. B. HaU, I70Buperlor street, commencing at log a, x, E. W. Gaylord, Conductor.
S u n d a y  S v e n in e  B p l r l t u a l  S e rv ia te .—T he New Colombia Theatre, Euclid Avenne, *t7M o'clock. Thoms. Loes, Chai naan.

, RT Mkn»;M o.-TheFint Asweiatlon of Bplrltual. toto meato at[Mr. x. even Sunday to Brandt'« HaU, wrath- wert ooraer of Franklin Avenue and Ninth rtreet. Friend.

the Boelety and to the non-profeeaort, 
N e w  L o n d o n , CLj B o v ,  '

JU|lltiU vvIMA MJU ttiVDII*
whioh were all reoog- 

equally entertaining to tesson. H. P. M.

H a v e r h i l l  a n d  l  B r a d f o r d . —The Brlttaa Hall 
platform wag ooeuplN Bnnday, Nor. 27th, by John 
William Fletebar of Roiton. wlth targe audlenoea In
attendane* la th* afternoon and eventni

arti**-who : have lately been lea to the 
_________ of the queetionot Bplrltuallsm. The Af
ternoon theme wasVtNm*- Evil Exist as an End, or la
whom were 
taveattgatioi
w u u w u  w w ub "»»» u r n  w  «u  n u u i u r  uIt a Meanatoan B ndT i'A hdta tbeevenlng '‘Tde Relig
ion ot BptrttuaMam-.ana its Relatlonto the Reforms 
of To-day.” - A platfona wuee followed the evening 
address. In whleh dMenptions ot Intelltgenoes on the 
otter ild* oi m*-1whhv*rlotu messages from then»- were given, mori Of which were reoognlxed.— Dr/P. 
H. RoMoeof Providence, B. L, will oooupy tbe plat- 
tormnextBunday. - K. P. H.

O apa ts AKejti—lirii, »Neill* s. Bead* fn to m t oa 
that a Childrens Progressive Lyeeum wuorganlxed 
JxagtslAp1iwg>^tiw.-R̂ ttoj.wttt an attendanoeeffortf
ul», teaeben rad pupils. We are glad to weloome thla new uoneFforw ortln the dlreetlou of th» best 
good of ttis rtoihg .gemratloiL The ^iritualUta In 
otter parttM WMilgraehould’jgo and dpllkewfie.”

E a to n s, M a e ii—W i B . H. Tbyng, Oorwepocdlbg 
Beer»tary, wrltaai -,‘’Mra. N. J, WUUi toetaradxln
0*te’iRall;B«Bday,'!for' 27th, arternoou and em -
'  “  - -  ...................

'I' :■kE ."?»

*—Dr. Chari*« Buffato, M8o«- 
1 a n  tia tfl a s  È e ià â i t  i f tu w

, .V / -- ,,, -‘V- -JO*'*.-:-, ‘,',>-1 -ie»- i,.;.-.',-.»

.-¿i-------.-— - t — Avenue and Ninth street, friendsot the cause tarited to attend, and eorreepondence soUelted
I North

ClaiCAOg. FLL^-The Qhlcagq Areoélaüog of tfnl Sri BaditoU Progressive H^toZUstoVrad HMinms1

tag. Dr, Norman McLeod, President,. v_,

CHICAGO, ILL.-The Boelety of United BpIrituaUtto.. "■  *......... Avenue, every Bunday a;odi----- -
meet, at No*, lie and US Fifth r.x. a hwfty. weloome. is
dent,

.X., A hearty, weloome h extend« > ecpeclallyto the mediums. - Ft B. , 17 Wlseoutln street.

.CTnCAj^.MUL^’i^e.YoungPeopl.’sProgteralve Bo-
1 “  ‘  “  ■*“ * ‘  10W H

c m ceoonNi___(Adastreet)i

l 'in i

» 'tn ,

■ 4 vtotfe»

w'; 4 f P-«j- ti1,

B eceived f ro m  E n g lan d .

RAPHAEL'S ALMANAC;
OB, THE

P R O P H E T IC  M ESSEN G ER
AND

W o n t l x e r  O u l d o ,
F O R  1 8 8 8 :

»rising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
itiosi of the Events, and tte Weather, 

That will Oeoor la Each Month During the Year. 
W a r  and Sickness! Strike* and  R iot!

I H e a t wad P len ty !
' X. I z a r g o  E U e r o s l y p l i l o ,  

BY R A P H A E L ,
The A s tro lo g e r o f  the  n in e te e n th  C e n tu ry .

ether with RAPHAEL’S ABTROLOGIOAL EPHEU- ;KIM of the PLANETS for 1888, with Tables ot Houses for London, Liverpool and Non York,
O O N i i f f T B ,

Blxty-Elghtk Annual Address.Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.The Voice of the Heavens.Raphael's Event-day Guide.Th. Farmer'. Breeding-Table.Aatro-Metoorologlo Table.Table ot tbe Moon’s Signs In 1888,Symbols, Planets, Moons, Blgns, ete. useful Tables, Weights and Heuures,Royal Tables, ate.Ooveat Garden Mearam; Fish Table,: beady Reckoner and WageB Table.Farmers' and Gardeners'Table..Building and Income Tables.Manure and Weather Tables.A Calendar for 200 yean, Tide Table for the PrinolpriBtampA Tans, and Lloenses. Postrilnff .....
Forts.

Marriages, Annuities, .to._____ ormatlon.: ’awnbrokers’ ReguU Collpn* during 1 8 8 8 . lest Periods during 1888 for observing tbe Planato.General Predictions.Periods In 1888 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.A Short Medical Directory Tor Different Diseases.Birthday Information; also the fate of any Child bom during 1888.Useful Notes. _The Crowned Heads of Xnrope,' nation ot the Hieroglyphic for 1887. .ed Predictions In lM__ to Farmers.ilntotouaidenen.. lorticnitural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide,Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial,Th. Farmer, Receipts, ete.Useful Receipt..Positions ottbe Planets la the Nativities ot the Rulers In Europe.
P r i c e  W  een ta , portage free.
Far »ale by COLBY A RICH.

B o o o x x d  X kU tloxL ,
The First Edition having been closed out within a few weeks from date of Issue.

THE

Hidden Way
Across th e  Threshold;

OB,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOB AGEB AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Forces In Every Man to Open the Temple of the Boul and to Leant

The Gnidauoe o f  th e  Unseen Hsuid.
Illustrated and made plain with as few Occult phrases as possible.

BY J. 0. STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of the Order B. B. B. and of the Brotherhood Z.Z. R.R. Z.Z.

A wonderful book.—Norton T ra v e lle r .
Buroly nothing could be more absorbingly Important.-, 

N e w  Y o rk  G ra p h ic , ■>■■■,
His book will excite Interest even among those who cannot endorse all or Its teachings. It Is handsomely printed, and has numerous Illustrations o t a unique character.—Norton Qasetts. ,
That It Is the result ot most diligent study and research, and oomet from no ordinary band. Is amply Proved by a pernsri of Its pagein—Norton B u d g e t.
Tbe moral teachings are ot the highest possible order,- 

A l t a  C a l i fo r n ia » , . ..
This book will bo admitted to be a remarkable production. Then la surpassing beauty and benoat In tbe author’s conceptions of the motives of human conduct, death, and tht future life.—Norton Globe,
Thewhole book Is replete with the Laws of Oonsequonoe, and is one of the mort remarkable books that has roonttlf oome before the public.—ffundav E x p re s s .
Tbe chapter which deals with Mind-Cure, Metophyslei and Mental Healing, Is one ot the brightest and most exhaustive essay. on Mind-Core w h ic h  has ever been written.—Nt(Yato T im e s .-
Prioe«3,50; poetara 25 oentA ‘ For sue by COLBY te RICH.

A E EY IEW
OF THB

R E P O R T !
’ OF THX • '

SEYBERT COMMISSION
▲rrOINTBO BY

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
t o in y x s Tio a t *

M O D E Ä N  S P I R I T U A L I S M .
. laaifCD UNDER TlfflAUTHORITrOFTHE

A M ERIO A N SPIIU TU A LISTA LLIA N O B.

jT h is te  a  w ork ' Whtob should be circulated;»broadoast 
m ahout tills continent, and  wherever els* the  Befberv
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